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'85 budget 
. allows 
massive 
deficit 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan proposed a '925.5 billion 
election-year budget Wednesday with 
record military spending, 110 major 
taxes and a $180 billion deficit. 
Democrats immediately announced 
plans to shrink the red ink. 

"We'll call you and we'll raise you," 
House Democratic leader Jim Wright 
said in response to Reaga n' s budget, 
telling reporters the Democrats will 
offer measures to cut deficits by $200 
blJUon over the next three years. 

Wright and other Democrats on a 
bipartisan task force on ways to reduce 
deficits will meet with Reagan's 
representatives next week to make 
!belr proposal, W right said. 

TIle plan will include some reduc
tions in Reagan's increased military 
spending and a reversal of some of his 

1 tax cuts, the Democratic leader said. 
Reagan's budget proposal got a 

predictable partisan reception In 
Congress. 

House GOP leader Robert Michel 
called it a "no phoney baloney 
budget," but Democrats denounced it 
as a do-nothing, election-year plan that 
would increase the national debt by a 
staggering $800 billion over the next 
five years, even if all of Reagan's 
spending and tax proposals were enac
ted. 

, , 
REAGAN ASKED for a 13·percent 

"reel" increase, after adjustment for 
inRation, in military spending that 
would make it the largest defense 
budget since World War 11. 
. The budget for fiscal 1985, which 
begins Oct. I , proposes only $5 billion 
In spending cuts in federal benefit and 
1OC1a1·welfare prQgrams - a fraction 
of the cuts Reagan sought In his past 
budgets - and $7.9 billion In minor tax 
increases. 

Besides benefit and social·welfare 
programs , certain non-defense 
domestic programs are cut and others 
increased, which works out tOj an 
aggregate spending freeze. Spending 
for foreign aid, nuclear research and 
the space program is increased, while 
education, legal services, jobs and 
mass transit programs are cut. 

Budget director David Stockman 
portrayed the budget as a "down pay
ment plan" by the president to reduce 
the deficit by ,100 billion over three 

, years. 
But $40 billion of those three-year 

"savings" are achieved by scaling 
back the administration's original 
military increase proposals, which 
were even higher, and from lower In
terest costs on the national debt. Ac
tual spending cuts and tax proposals 
amount to only $60 billion In "savings" 
over three years. 

DEMOCRATS immediately attacked 
the budget for failing to address the 
illlle of massive deficits many fear 
will keep interest rates high and send 
the economic recovery into a tailspin. 

Reagan had promised in his 1980 
• campaign to try to balance the budget 

by 1984, and even Senate Republican 
leader Howard Baker called the new 
deficit projections "hair-raisin!!." 

TIle budget includes ,150 million to 
bqin designing a pennanent manned 
~ce station that Reagan hopes to get 
11110 orbit by the early 19905, and It 
provides $2.5 billion over four years in 
economic aid to Central America 
based on the Kissinger Commission's 
recommenda lions. 
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Weather 
.1 Today is the day that if the DI 

weather satel\lte detects its own 
shadow it will predict a high in 
the mid-30s with cloudy skies aDd 
a 20 percent chance of 
precipitation (probably snow 
IIllled with freezing drizzle). It 
II 1110 the Cbinese new year, 
being the year _, that of the 
ral Tbat mealll cloudy skies and 
• low 1D the teeaa tonIcbl 

Window pane-ter 
Framed and silhouetted by light through a window In the 
Old Music Building Wednesday afternoon, UI senior Jen-

Tilt Dally IOwan/Doug Smith 

nlf,r Stewart worka on a painting she started r.cently, Af. 
ter graduation In May, Stewart hopes to Iravel to Europe. 
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Regents ask 
$374 million 
from state 
By Kirk Brown 
Staft Writer 

DES MOINES - The state Board of 
Regents presented its request for 
$374.6 million in state appropriations 
for fiscal year 1985 to the Iowa 
Legislatur,e's Joint Subcommitt~ on 
Educational Appropriations Wednes
day in Des Moines. 

The board's request for appropria
tions is several million dollars higher 
than the level of funding recommended 
by Gov. Terry Branstad. 

Branstad's recommenda tions 
eliminate 2.8 percent from the board's 
requested operating budget - as weli 
as slicing $1.7 million from boiler 
maintenance funds. Branstad also vir
tually ignored the board's request for 

I $4.8 million In supplemental appropria· 
tions to fund , among other things, the 
UI's "keeping pace with technology" 
and College of Medicine " stabiliza
tion" funds, 

Although the legislature is expected 
to closely adhere to Bra nstad's recomJ 

mendations, Regent President S.J. 
Brownlee told the ubcommiltee, "The 
(board's) budget represents e limates 
of essential and critical needs." 

Brownlee pointed out that several 
ycars of budget reductions and rever
ions have "tested the regents institu

tions verely." 

HE SAID the board has "made every 
effort to reduce our request in recogni
Lion of the state's financial woes" and 
be predicted fiscal year 1985 will pre
sent the regents with a "continuation 
oT (he tight budgets encountered over 
the past few years." 

However, Brownlee stressed , 
"There are significant need which 
must be recognized and must be met In 
order to maintain and strengthen the 
quality of educat.lon ." 

One of the "significant needs" Is the 
board's request for more than $10 
million generated from a tuition in· 
crease to fund increased studrnt aid 
and the long sought-after Vitality fund . 

Brownlee called the vitality fund 
"essential to maintaining and increas· 
ing the quality of instruction at the 
regents institutions" and while no sub
committee members expressed doubts 
about the necessity of the fund , they 
did question the criteria to be used in 

See Regent., page 6 
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Freedman 
speaks on 
UI funding 
By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

DES MOINES - UI Pre ident 
James O. Freedman told state 
lawmakers Wednesday the state 
spending plan Gov . Terry 
Branstad has recommended 
creates "a grave risk of jeopar· 
dizing the academic quality that 
this state has taken decades to 
build." 

Freedman delivered a 20· 
minute speech before the Iowa 
Legislature's Joint SUbcommit
tee on Educational Appropria' 
tions . The subcommittee I 
bolding two days of hearings in 
Des Moines intended to provide 
officials from the regents unlver
si ties an opporluni ty to present 
their case for Increased ap
propriations. 

Freedman told the subcommit
tee, " I would be remiss If I did 
not make clear the quality of 
public higher education in Iowa 
will Inevitably suffer if tate sup
port for the regents Institutions 
continues to t!rode." 

Despite Freedman 's com· 
ments , the U1's chief legislative 
lobbyist and a member of the 
subcommittee both said the 
chances the legislature will ap
prove increased funding for the 
U1 are "extremely doubtful. " 

"Given the present state of af· 
fairs I would have to $BY in· 
creased funding for the univer
sity is very unlikely, " said Frank 
Stork, U1 director of slate rela· 
tions. 

Rep. Dave Tabor, D·Baldwin, 
said while he feels Freedman 
made "an effective presentation 
of his institution' needs - we 

See Freedman, page 6 

Watchdog lobby recruits 150 Iowa leaders 
By Carlos Trevino 
Staff Writer 

A Callfornia-based organization that 
is lobbying presidential candidates for 
a decrease In military spending and an 
increase in government grants to cities 
has recruited about 150 Iowa mayors 
and city councilors to help its cam
paign just prior to the Feb. 20 state 
caucuses. 

Local Elected Officials of America 
maintains there "is an economic im
pact to communities because of 
military spending," according to David 
Perret, one of LEOA's first Iowa memo 
bers and a former Iowa City councilor. 

"We cannot just sit idly by and watch 
cutbacks in funds for sewage treat
ment plants, cuts in mass transit 
runds, housing funds and urban 
development block grants," Perret 

said, "and then watch the defense 
budget keep on growing by 10 to 15 per· 
cent a year . ... That's just unaccep
table." 

Robert Dvorsky, a Coralville city 
councilor, said that during his fo.ur 
years on the council, the rederal 
government has been "cutting off all 
aid to mass transit. We've (Coralville) 
got the highest ridership in the state 
and the highest property taxes for 
mass transit. Each year there's less 
and less money." 

IN ADDmON TO cuts in mass tran
sit funds, Dvorsky said reductions have 
been made in funds for local parks and 
recrea lion programs and for housing 
and urban development. "The funds 
keep getting smaller each year." 

Former Iowa City Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser, who is also an LEOA mem-

ber, said, "Housing programs are just 
about abolished ... and we need more 
housing." 

"The state and county governments 
are seeing cuts in social programs that 
are really needed and do benefit the 
poor," said Neuhauser, who announced 
her candidacy Wednesday for the 
Johnson County Board of Supervisors. 

Other Iowa City LEOA members in
clude Iowa City Councilors Larry 
Baker and Kate Dickson and Johnson 
County Supervisor Harold Donnelly. 

Perret said, "We (LEOA) want to 
become involved In (the presidential) 
administration, whichever is in office, 
to help set priorities. " 

Perret said he believed that Idea was 
made clear to the Democratic 
presidential candidates who attended a 
recent LEOA-sponsored rorum in Des 
Moines. 

Iowa City receives PQOr grade 
on activities available to disabled 
This Is the lasl story In a lour-part series 
on the 'physlcally handicapped. 

By Miry Boon • 
Special to The DeIly Iowan 

U1 student Larry Quigley gi ves the 
cultural and recreatlonal opportunities 
available to handicapped people in the 
Iowa City area a "poor grade." 

Quigley, a sophomore' from TrIpoli, 
Iowa, who has paraplegil, has com
pared activities here to those offered in 
other college communltles and said the 
VI "just doesn't stack up." 

"We don't have an ,organlzed group 
for segreclted (wbeelcbair) aports and 
recreational activities," he said. 

6. Iowa City's 
handicapped 

Quigley is a former member of the 
mack Hawk Chariots wheelchair 
sports club In Waterloo. "I played with 
the Chariots for a year," he said . 
"That's the kind of activity that really 
shows you that you're capable of com
peting. 

"We put on exhibition games with 
lrea bleb scbool basketball teams. 
Usually the teams we played were non-

disabled and they were sitting In 
wheelchairs for their first times. 
That's the sort of role reversal that br
ings the other guy to your level real 
fast - it creates a neat kind of un
derstanding and all of a sudden they 
know where you're coming from," 
Quigley said. 

THE UI has a wheelchair bas~etball 
team which is coached by Quigley. 
"The team Is just made oC up of guys 
rrom this floor (first floor Daum, 
where a number of disabled male stu
dents are housed) and it's not really 
organized," he said. 

See Handicapped, page 6 

In fact, Perret said he was pleased 
with California Sen. Alan Cranston, 
South Carolina Sen. Ernest Hollings, 
and former South Dakota Sen. George 
McGovern. Former Rep. John Ander
son, a Republican from Rockford, TIl . 
who ran on an independent ticket in the 
1980 presidential election, also atten
ded the forum. 

LEOA FOUNDER Larry Agran, a 
Democratic mayor from Orange 
County, Calif., has come to Iowa twice 
to organize the state as part or a 
nationwide network of local govern
ment leaders. 

.\gran, according to a May 1983 story 
published in the Santa Anna Daily 
Register, has formed an alliance with 
anti-nuclear groups, which may be run
ning their own candidates by 1986. 

"He (Agran) has seen how suc-

cessful that (LEOA) was in CaiHornia, 
so he wants to focus on other slates 
tha t hold major caucuses and 
primaries so there would be an im
petus to get presidential candidates to 
think about the connection between 
high defense spending and the low 
amount of federal assistance to 
cities," Perret said. "Especially under 
the Reagan administration." 

Perret sa id the nuclear arms race is 
also a local issue and "not just all issue 
for tbe national media. On the local 
level, we are really concerned about 
it, " 

"The federal budget needs to come 
under control," Perret said, "but it's a 
question of where we are going to 
freeze spending, where are we going to 
cut back, and still save money." 

Although LEOA is aligned with the 
See LEOA, page 6 

o.n Smith tum, to block a put by Dave DeSalvo during I wheelchair buII.t· 
ball gam. SUnday In North Han', gymnallum. Smlth'l team won, 31-34. 
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Immigration bill Is offered 
WASHINGTON - HispaDic members 01 

Ccqress agreed Wednesday to leek passage 
of tbeir own immiJration reform bill to 
replace one already passed by the Senate and 
still awaiting action by the full House. 

Tbe pending legislation would grant legal 
residence to milUons or illegal aliens while it 
would seek to stem the now of others across 
tile border. The HisRanics' chief criticism of 
the pending legislation dealt with tile provision 
for employer sanctions, whicb they said would 
c~use employers to discriminate against 
SpanislHpeaking citizens seeking wort. 

Army curtails laser project 
HUNTSVIlLE, Ala. - The Army announced 

Wednesday It bas dropped "Project 
Roadrunner ," a classified laser program 
designed to disable enemy optical equipment 
and blind its users. The project, with about $14 
million invested in It, was dropped for lack of 
funding. 

Pentagon spokesman Robert Pilnaceck 
denied reports earlier this week the Army was 
working on a weapon capable of spraying laser 
beams over an entire battlefield, instantly and 
permanently blinding hundreds 01 enemy 
soldiers. 

Quoted ... 
Tbe levels of spending (on military 

programs) is only geUing higher. We don't end 
up being more secure, or any saIer, we just 
keep reaching higher thresbholds of tension. 
We aren't any ,better oIf for it. 

-David Perret, 'ormer 'owa City councilor 
and member of Local Elected Officials 01 
America - a national lobbying organization, 
talking about the arms buildup under the 
present administration. See atory, Page 1A. 

Postscripts 
r 

Postscripts policy 
POIlICrlpta, announcementllllal appear on Ihls 

page, musl be su bmltted 10 Th. o.Uy Iowln by 3 
p.m. tile day prior to publication. Notices lor 
Monday's paper must be submitted byt3 p.m. 
Friday. Notices may be sent tIlrough tile mall, but 
be sure to mall early. The announcements will only 
be published the day of the avent. All subml"lons 
mUll be cle..-ty printed on a postscript. blank 
(which appears on the classilled ads pagel or 
typewritten. triple-spaced. on a full sheet 01 paper. 
Eacll announcement mull be on a separate piece 
of peper. 

Announcement. will not be accepted over tile 
telephone. All submissions must Include the name 
and phone number. which will not be published, 01 
a contact person, In case there are any questions. 

Announcements of .rls and ent.rtalnment 
ewIllI sl\OUld be .."t 10 tile arts/en~alnment 
edllor. 

Announceme,.. regarding aports organizations 
.nd event. should be sent to the sports editor. 

Events that are not eligible 
• Notice of events where admission Is charged 

will not be accepted. 
• Nollce of polltlcel event.. except meeUng 

announcements of recognized student groups. will 
nol be accepted. 

• Notice 01 eventl on television or radio will not 
be accepted. 

• Nolices that are commercial advertisements 
will nOl be accepted. 

au_Ion, regarding Postscripts should be 
eddressed to tile news editor. 

Events 
TIIa Computer Science Colloquium meets at 

8:30 a.m. In Room 105, EPB. "Translation of EnUty
Relationship Diagrams Into Relational Structures" 
will be the topic 01 a speech by University 01 
Missouri professor Peter Ng. 

"H1e..-aguI: Recent Impre .. lon." will be the 
topic 01 a speeCh by Edna Jones In tile Iowa 
International Center. Second Floor, Jefferson 
BUilding, from ,, :30 p.m. 10 12:20 p.m. The event 
I, part 01 an International Iorum. 

Th. Oradult. Stud.nt D.velopmant 
AllOClatlon will hold a general rTIMting at noon In 
Room 201 N. Lindquist Center. 

TIIa film "Nashnabek: TIIa ,,"pie" will be 
shown today from 12:10 to 1 p.m. at the Women's 
Rasource 8nd Action Center. The film Is part ot a 
series on NaUve American life and culture. 

The Minority Aftalr. CallCu. 01 tile UISS will be 
held at 3:30 p.m. In the Union Harvard Room. 

The UISS Minority Affaire Commillaa meets al 
. :30 p.m. In the Union Harvard Room. 

.... 1118 wHI hold an Informal rTIMling lonlghl at 
7:30 In the Mill. 

Carole levin will prasent a slide show and 
dlaculllOn on wllchcralt 8t 7:30 p.m. 81 the 
Women's Reeouroe and ActIon Center. Levin I, a 
member 01 the hl.ory feculty and hal done 
axtan"e research In till. area . 

Dalta Sigma PI will hold a professional meeting 
al 5:30 p.m . In Room 108, Gilmore Hal. This Is a 
change from the regularly IChedu led time. 

8tuclenllior Monda" will hold an organizational 
meeting at 5:30 p.m. In tile Union Vile Room. 

AlIOClated Iowa Honora Student. will hold a 
meeting II. 6 p.m. at the Shambaugh House 
Honora Center. 

..... WIV. will hold a general meeting at 7 p.m. 
In the Union Oriental Room. 

Camp .. Bible Flltvwahlp wll sponlOr Biblical 
and Scientific Arguments lor Creltionllm tonight 
II 8 In Room 219A. Mayflower Re8klence Hall 

TIle Black Student Union will m.at II 8 p.m. 8t 
the Afro Houte. 

Announcements 
A Social Shynese Group - 8 group helping 

people deal ~ shynesa - wi. m.at TllumlYilt 
3:30 p.m. through March 8 In lhe Univ8/11ty 
Coun_log ServIc •• Room 101 In the Union. 
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Neuhauser will run 
for supervisor seat 
By Carlo. Trevino 
Staff Writer 

Former Iowa City Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser said Wednesday she will 
seek a seat on the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors. 

Neuhauser, 50, served on the Iowa 
City Council for eight years. In making 
her announcement she stressed that 
the board needs to increase its finan
cial support "oI human services for 
county residents." She also pledged to 
improve the public's awareness of 
"what county services are available 
and how much money is being used on 
them." 

"I don't think people are aware of 
the whole financial situation ... of how 
much money the county has in its 
budget and that it is not allocated 
anywhere," Neuhauser said. "In the 
past, the county has had carry-over (of 
unused revenue) and it is not used on 
any programs." 

Neuhauser said if elected she would 
push for utilizing " million -<lollar 
balances" of county funds for human 
services and "a capital improvements 
fund. It's good to have money left over 
at the end of a (budget) year, but not 
that much." 

NEUHAUSER. who was considered 
a moderate while on the council , said : 
"We have hungry people in Johnson 
County, we have people without a place 
to stay. We can be compaSSionate and 
stin have good money management. 

"In fact , the better money manage
ment 'you have, the more money is 
available for programs within the 
county," she said. " U the county is 
saving money for bad times ... they're 
not going to get much worse." 

In her announcement statement 
Neuhauser said : " The state and 
federal governments will not raise 
taxes to fully support local services 
and will expect local government, par
ticularly county government, to pick 
up a greater share of costs of maintain
ing roads, care for the poor and han
dicapped, and providing community
based facilities as alternatives for 
state institutes." 

Neuhauser claims in her statement 
that the current members of the board 
of supervisors are "overtaxing and 
underspendin~ ... 

ANOTHER PROBLEM Neuhauser 
said she would [lght is " the lack of 
public knowledge and (media) 
coverage of the boIro~ and- how it . , 

Mary Neuhauser: 
The current members Qf the board of 
lupervllors are overtaxing and 
underspendlng. 

works ... county government is not like 
city government." 

Neuhauser said she would recom
mend that the supervisors utilize cable 
television to broadcast meetings " like 
the council is covered." She would also 
ask Ior the preparation of "packets" -
written inrormation concerning 
meeting agendas that would be made 
available to the press and the public 
before meetings. 

Neuhauser also noted the nee<! for 
"fairness" from the supervisors when 
they deal with the public. However, she 
refused to cite specific examples of un 
fairness. 

"I AM WATCffiNG closely for what 
people have told me about (unIairness) 
and would prefer not to talk about it 
right now," she said. 

In her statement, Neuhauser 
claimed" ... a major problem is that 
the supervisors do not treat people e
qually_" 

"In the absence of policy or oI even 
following policy, decisions may be, or 
may be perceived to be, arbitrary and 
unfair." she stated. "'" public body ad
ministering public funds must be 
scrupulously fair .... " 

Neuhauser recenUy earned her law 
degree from the UI College of Law. She 
said she re-entered politics because 
" the more I looked into it, the more I 
thought I should rlln.'~ 'I " .. II 

Police get 3.25 % pay iricrease 
A new contract between the city and 

members of the Police Labor Relations 
Organization of Iowa City was ratified 
Tuesday, according to police union 
president Mike Goldberg. 

Some of the major changes in the 
contract are an across-the-board pay 
increase of 3.25 percent, an increase in 
longevity pay of $'75 per grade, and an 
addition of health insurance language 
covering issues of interest to the mem-

bership and the city, according to a un
ion press release. 

PLRO-IC members also voted for of
ficers to serve on the union's executive 
board. Goldberg was re-elected as 
president, Patrick Tadlock was elected 
treasurer and Steve Switzer was elec
ted as secreta ry. 

New officers include Jim Linn, vice 
preSident, and Greg Roth . board 
member-at-Iarge. 
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~urope Sale! 
We offer the Same EUrope, the Beauty 
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We just do it for 
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Rising numbers of working women 
make day care an im~rtant issue 
By emily Hltchle 
Stan Writer 

Fifty-five percent of American working 
JIIOtben have decided on out-of-the-home 
day care, making child care an Important 
feminist issue on the national and local 
level. 

Janet Lyness, National Organization of 
Women local chapter president, said : "A 
lot of women, especially women with lower 
IIIcOIJleS, have a hard time holding jobs and 
plying for adequate day care. 
"It is interesting that child care is still the 
woman 's responsibility ... it shows that the 
roles baven't changed very much even 
though women are working outside the 
borne. 

"NOW has been encouraging businesses 
to provide child-care services . We 
recognize that child care is a necessity, not 
just a luxury," she said. 

Economic necessity forced Susan Kemp, 
a working mother, to take her 7-week-old 
daughter to a day-care center, even though 
tile didn't want to give up her baby during 
Ibe day. 

But day care can also be a positive 
educational and social experience, es
pecially for older children. 

James Barfuss, coordinator of the Stu
dent Senate Daycare Commission, said UI 
day-care centen offer movement, gym
nastic and music classes "which would be 
Impossible for a parent to do alone." 

DEBBY HOPKINS, UJ student in math 
education and mother of a 4-year-old boy, 
said she feels her son has more learning 0p
portunities and friends in a day-eare center 
Iban he had previously at a babysitter's 
bome. 

As a member of Alice 's Bijou 
Cooperative, Hopkins appreciates the op

, portunity to play an active role in her son's 
day care. 

"Timmy llkes it, too," she said. "Every 
day he asks me if I'm going to stay." 

She works approximately 20 hours a 
month at the cooperative, a service she en
joys and which makes her son's day care 
more affordable - an Important considera
tion for her as a single parent. 

Day-eare costs in Iowa City vary, ranging 
from $90 a month to more than $250. Yet for 
many families, even $90 is too expensive. 
Studies show child care is the fourth largest 
Item in many family budgets, following 
taxes, housing, and food. 

Carol Thompson, director of the Johnson 
COUJlty Department o{ Social Services, 
de,rlbed ways low-tllco" families can 
redUce child-eare costs. 
Thompson said Aid to Dependant 

Children allows parents to retain part of 
their earnings to pay {or day care. 

ADC parents who are enrolled in the Iowa 
Educational Training Program can have 
their children 's day care paid for by the 
state at certain registered day-eare centers 
and homes, Thompson said. 

A JOHNSON COUNTY program is 
available for lower-Income families, but 
IIOt for people who "voluntarily remove 
themselves from the work force," which 
means students are excluded from the 
county program, Thompson said. 

VI day-eare needs and facilities are being 
examined by a recently formed comm1ttee 
Ibrough the UI Council on the Status of 
Women. 

Felicia Lavallee, a UI administrative 

Mandy Hart, 3, pulls on her coat a. ,he 
get, ready to leave the Jack & Jill Nursery 
School la.1 Friday al Mandy', mother 

assislant who heads the committee, ex
pects to explore the problems facing 
parents of school-age children because "the 
houn of the public schools In this town ;Ire 
a big problem, starting at 8.11 In !tit morn
ing aod letting out at 3:1I." 

Parents can turn to a day-eare referral 
agency called Community Coordinated 
Child Care (4-Cs) when trying to choose a 
day-care arrangement. Karen Redman, 
acUng coordinator for the 4-Cs, encourages 
both parents and their children to look at 
more than one day-care alternative. 

A directory from the 4-Cs lists 39 licensed 
day-care centers in the Iowa City area, of
fering various philosophies, services, op
tions and atmospheres. 

Parents may also choose to put their 
children in one of more than 00 smaller 
{am1ly day-eare homes or group day-care 
homes in the Iowa City area, which are 
limited to caring for no more than six 
children. 

REDMAN SAID Iowa City offers a good 
range of quality child care, but added Infant 

The Dally Iowltl/Dan Nle,IIno 

Deb gather. her belonglngl. Mal\dy II 
one of approximately 45 Children at lhe 
eenler. 

care can be difficult to find because the 
need outweighs the available spaces In day
care centers and homes. 

Kemp was able to place her infant 
daughter in a day-eare center, but then 
switched to a family day-eare home 
because both the temperature and alti tudes 
at the new arrangement were warmer. 

"She is a mother so she seems more 
patient and comfortable being in her own 
home," Kemp said of the family day-care 
provider. 

Barfuss said the five day-care centers in 
the student senate commission offer a good 
range of environments and philosophies for 
parents to choose from . He said the centers 
are all run slightly differently, which 
allows parents to choose the best one for 
their family's needs. 

Although staff burn-out is a problem for 
some day-care centers, Barfuss, who oc
casionally works as a substitute at the stu
dent senate day cares, said he "gets 
something back {rom the kids more 
valuable than money." 

, I Student-run banks getting popular 
By Dawn Ummel 
Stan Writer 

College students across the nation are 
jumping into thtl world of banking by form
ing federally chartered student credit u
nions. 

Although six campuses, from Maine to D
linols, have started the financial institu
tions, the idea is stlll alien to UI students. 
But Tom Palmer, president of the UI 
Collegiate Associations Council, said, "I 
don't see why one couldn't fly here." 

Fred Krause, president of the UI Credit 
Union that serves Ul employees, pointed 
out the main problem with student credit 
llllions is their lack of continuity. 

'"l'be students are there for four or five 
years, but the continuing interest in making 
it 10 may not be rooted in it," he said. 

Student credit unions originated in 1975 
• and three of the current six received their 

federal charters within the past nine 
months, according to Harry Blaisdell of the 
National Credit Union Administration in 
Ne. York. 

He said the student credit unions are 

"tailor-made to meet the unique needs of a 
specified group of people." 

The Uni verslty of Chicago students 
opened the Unlvenity Student Federal 
Credit Union in January. 

"WE'VE SIGNED UP over 600 people in 
three weeks," Credit Union President KeM 
Bloom said. 

Bloom , a University of Chicago 
sophomore, said student credit unions " do 
well if students are presently banking in the 
area." He said 85 percent of the University 
of Chicago students "bring their money to 
Hyde Parlt." 

"You do even better if the banking in the 
area is bad," Bloom said. "The average 
student pays $60 a year in service cbarges" 
to Hyde Park banks, many of which require 
a minimum balance of $1 ,500, he said. 

The only tie between the Univenity of 
Chicago and tbe student credi t union is rent 
for the institution's building, Bloom said. 

"The university doesn't carry any 
liability," he said. "They can't tell us what 
to do." 

Bloom said the student credit union of-

fers check cashing, checking and savings 
accounts, travelers ' checks and money or
ders now. He hopes to add student loans in 
the future . 

Blaisdell said the first step in fonning a 
student credit union, which pays an interest 
rate of S to 7 percent, is to lake a survey of 
campus organizations to be sure there are 
enough people interested In participating. 

He said student credit unions have slar
ted laking in non-student deposits. 

"The alumni are supportive of the 
campus and have a desire to put money in 
the kitty," he said. Student credit unions at 
the University of Connecticut and 
Georgetown University also receive 
deposits from area corporatio~ that have 
"a close univenity alliance." 

Ron Lewandowski , deputy regional direc
tor of the National Credit Union Ad
ministration, said after the interest survey 
is completed, the charter is drawn up by 
students. He said there is "no one measure
ment of who should receive a charter." 

"We tell them if it's not econom1cally 
feasible for that area," be said. 

Bar sues bar for water damage 
By Patricia Reuter 
S!IIIWrller 

A lawsuit was filed by one Iowa City bar 
_st anothe.r Wednesday in Johnson 
Coaty District Court. 

, Sprayer and Company, Ltd., owner of 
Tbt Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St., is suing Jolm 
Wakefield, owner of Dooley's, lao S. C14n
!GlaSt. , for failure to maintaln the plumbing 
and fixtures in his business. 

Alx:ording to court documents, The Air
liner, which is located belo" Dooley's, 
reeeived water damage on eight dHferent 
~ions from August 1979 to January 1. 

, II I result of malflDlCtionllW pbanbing at 
DooIey's. , 

Sprayer and Company Is astinJ for 
JIIIIIII,e c1tmaps of $50,000 plus oompellll-

COUrts 
tion for water damage and legal fees. 

• • • 
Franklin Michael Einfeldt of Des Moines 

pleaded not guilty to a second~egree 
burglary charge in Johnson County District 
Court Wednesday. 

Accordln( to court records, Einfeldt 
allegedly entered the residence of KeMeth 
Holmes, 408 N: Governor St., Sept. 6 and 
stole lOme 01 Holmes' personal belongings. 

\ Elnfeldt was apprehended after he was 
spotted wearing lOme clothing taken from 
Holmes' residence. 

Elnfeldl's trial Is acheduled for April 2. 

He is currently being held in the Johnson 
County Jail under $10,000 bond. 

• • • 
Richard Dale Randall, 001 Woodside 

Drive, was charged in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Monday with assault causing 
bodily injury for allegedly attacking Jolm 
Kintz in the parking lot of Randall's Mini
Priced Foods, U.S. Highwar 6, on Jan. 15. 

Court documents sta te Randa 11 Is ac
cused of pulling Kintz from his car and 
repeatedly striltlng him In the face. 

Randall is free on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Michael Lee Karr, 7177001 Ave., changed 

his plea ID guilty on I charge 01 third
offense OMVUI in JobnIon County Diltrict 
Court Wednesday. 

.. , 
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By Marti Leonard 
Slat! Writer 

A minor caught using a falsified drt,er's 
license to get into a bar, or any premise 
prohibited to minon, will have his driver's 
license revoked for one year If a bill Introduced 
recently in the Iowa Senate is approved by the 
legislature. 

The bill, authored by Sen. Charles Miller, D
Burlington, would also penalize a person using a 
driver's license to pass a bad check. Any perlOn 
using a driver's license for that purpose would 
lose his license for one year. 

"This bill Is designed mainly to reduce the on
slaught of worthless check writing," Miller 
said. " It also addres!eS the question of m1suse 
of a driver's license." 

But Sen. Art Small, ()'Iowa City, sa1d the 
state already has laws dealing with people who 
pass bad checks. "In some cases, penons can 
get put away for up to to years for false use of a 
financial instrument," Small said . "You don't 
do mach driving then. I think what laws we 
already have are sufficient here." 

SMALL SAlD revoking a minor's license for 
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using it to enter a bar "does not sound too un
reasonable. II He added, bowever, he would like 
ID study the but and "give it some more 
thought." 

Under the Iowa Code, falsifying a driver's 
licellBl! is I simple misdemeanor, punishable by 
a ,100 fine or 30 days in jail. In addition, the 
judge can revoke the offender's license for up to 
one year. 

Sen. Joe Brown, [)'Montezuma, sa1d a fine 
would be more appropriate than the suspension 
of a driver's license in such cases. 

" It seems to me that the penalty should fit the 
crime," Brown said . " If a penon goes into a 
bar, gets drunk and then goes out and drives, it 's 
a different story then . 

In his State of the State address Jan. 10, 
Branstad recommended issuing a "provisional" 
driver's license to persons aged 16 to 21. Anyone 
in that age group involved in an "alcohol-related 
incident" while driving would bave his license 
revoked until he reached the age of 21. 

M iller said he is not sure how much support 
his bill will have In the legislature. The bill is ex
pected to reach the senate floor later this 
month. 
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AvailabiliW of subsidized housing 
higtl on council's February agenda 
By Scott Fiene 
Slaft Writer 

Within the next month, the Iowa City 
Council will begin reviewing the need fOf' 
additional subsidized housing. It 'will also 
decide whether any future subsidized hous
ing should be oriented more toward Iow
income families, rather than individuals, 
according to Mayor Jobn McDonald. 

Currently there are about 1,000 units of 
subsidized housing in Iowa City. Tbey are 
located in private apartment complexes, 
Systems Unlimited group houses, and city
owned public housing facili ties. 

Most of the subsidized housing in Iowa 
City is classified under the federal Section B 
program. Tenants under the Section 8 
program lease their apartment directly 
from the owner, paying a predetermined, 
subsidized rent. The remaining rent is then 
paid to the owner with federal funds from 
the Department of Housing and Urban 
Development CHUD). 

This predetermined rent is usually 25 to 
30 percent of the tenant's annual net in
come. 

Lyle Seydel, Iowa City Housing coor
dinator, said his office operates 434 sub
sidized hou ing units that have been incor
porated into already existing struclures. Of 
these, approximately half are specifically 
allocated for single persons. His office also 
handles 52 city-owned units that are oc
cupied only by families. 

THE DISTINCTION between family 

housing and single-unit bousinglies in the 
number of bedrooms tbe apartment con
tains, Seydel said. One-bedroom dwellincs 
are classified as individual units, not 
family housing. 

Seydel said there is no sbortllge of people 
wanting to utilize the subsidized housing. "I 
do have a waiting list," be said. 

Seydel also said there is not enough sub
sidized housing in Iowa City. "If I had the 
authorization for more, I could keep them 
filled," he said. 

The Mark IV Apartments, 2626 Bartelt 
Road, a.re another type of subsidized hous
ing. When this 24O-unit comple! was con
structed in 1971, the developer was given a 
1 percent mortgage rate and HUD sub
sidized the remaining interest. 

Mark IV is privately owned but it must 
provide subsidized housing for its tenants 
until the ~year mortgage is repaid. 

Bob Johnson, property manager for 
Tommy Tucker Realty, which manages 
Mark IV, said many apartment owners like 
to provide subsidized housing because that 
type of complex is filled to capacity more 
often than other complexes. 

"Also, many builders have a 
philosopbical need to provide this type of 

. housing," he said. 
Units such as Mark IV will not have to 

provide subsidized housing after their 
mortgage is paid, Johnson said. He added 
though, that by the time the mortgage is 
paid the complex will be older and in less 
demand. Under those circumstances it may 

be more profitable for the owner to con· 
tinue the subsidization . 

ECUMENICAL TOWERS in downtown 
Iowa City is a subsidized complex owned by 
a non-profit corporation comprised of 12 
area churches . Phyllis Ferrel, ad
ministrator of the complex, said all of its 81 
single units are filled, mainly ~ith elderly 
and handicapped people. 

A single person must make less than 
$16,000 a year to qualUy [or the program. A 
couple must make less than $18,300 to 
qualify, Ferrel said. 

Because of the demand for the service, 
the complex "deals only with people that fit 
these (elderly and handicapped) 
guidlines," she said. 

Other area subsidized complexes 
reiterated the feellng that more housilll! 
might be a good idea. . 

Roger Hora, manager '1lf the Autumn 
Park complex, 3042 Muscatine Ave., said 
many of the apartment complexes are un
able to expand the number of subsidized te
nants they serve. "Th.ey could use a lot 
more (subsidized units.)" 

Teresa Stepp, manager of Capitol House 
Apartments, 320 S. Dubuque St., said the 
complex has had a waiting list for tbe past 
two years. " It's rather hard for families," 
to find subsidized housing, she said. 

Councilor Kate Dickson said providing 
one-bedroom apartments might not be 
enough to solve the housing problem. "I'd 
like to see more family housing, " she said . 

February is Black History month; 
UI has bitter and sweet memories 
By Colleen Kelly 
Stall Wnter 

In the 1930 black tudents at the UI were 
IIOt allowed to. live in dormitories, to eat in 
~me Iowa City restaurants or to be ser
viced in a barber shop during regular hours 
. and the VI was considered one of the 
most Integrated Universities_in the United 
States. 

During February, Black History Month, 
local blacks are looking back on how life 
has changed for them at the UI. 

The first black enrolled at the UI in 1878, 
only 31 years after it was founded . At this 
time the Dred Scott decision protecting 
segregation was still in effect. 

Alexander Clark Jr . achieved his law 
4egree one year later and is believed to be 
trJe first black to graduate [rom the UI. 
During (his time black students were re
quired to find room and board olI-campus. 
Ma ny worked for fraternities or 
restaurants for their meals. 

CONDITION IMPROVED in 1914 when 
the Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity offered a 
home for men and later when the Iowa 
Federation of Colored Women purchased 
the Federated Home for women. 

In a 1939 lette r to the dean of 
Northwestern University, Ul Dean of Men 
,Robert Rienow outlined the U1 policy on 
j)lacks in the dorms. " Of course, I think you 
and I both recognize that we do face a cer
tain element of race prejudice and, while 
we have no regulations at this institution 
forbidding any assignment of Negro stu
llents to dormitories, we have just not done 
110 and we have faced no trouble," Rienow 
Wrote. 

Local roundup 

Student Senate, CAC 
hope to merge protests 

The UI Student Senate and Collegiate 
socialions Council are hoping to merge 

in a .single effort to protest 2.8 percent 
budget cuts recommended by Gov. Terry 
Branstad.' 

Tonight the senate is slated to debate a 
resolution that will show its disfavor with 
~e proposed cuts. The CAC passed the 
!j8me resolution at its mccUng Monday. 

"We have to have a unified front when we 
flO to the (Iowa) Legislature," the senate's 
Bxecutive Associate Steve McManus said. 

McManus said he will be working with 
lJIe senate's state relations committee and 
is proposing a personal letter·writing 
campaign by this committee and CAC's 
state relations committee. 
• He a Iso suggested starting a petition 

;u!ainst the cuts similar to the one being 
~nsored by the Graduate Student Senate. 

The graduate student senate Wednesday 
voted in support of a task force to bring 
together undergraduates and graduates in 
:¥Ilidarity against the cuts . 

McManus said it is irrelevent whether be 
feels the protest will prove to be effective, 
but instead stressed, "We have to make an 
effort because it is so critical." 

Small says he won't 
run for Evans' seat 
.. State Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, said 
Wednesday he will not cha lIenge Rep. 
Cooper Evans for his 3rd District 
~ngressional seat. 
,Small told The Daily lown in November 

lie was "looking at" running against the 
two-term RepubUcan congressman from 
Grundy Center. 

"I decided around OIristmastime not to 
Aln," Small said. "The basic reason was 

History of blacks at UI 
, 

" Kappa Alpha Psi Peak of black 

II' Fraternity is founded enrollment at UI 
_UL~_~ ___ 1Iii191i14 ___ ~ 197.7_ ... 

1878 194"5~-__ ii 

First black is K -\ \(1 First black woman 
admitted to the UI moves Into dorm , 

, ' 

" In fact, " he continued , "I think we have 
not had an application on the part of a 
Negro student for admission to our dor
mitories for over 10 years. About that time 
we did have a little difficulty, but I was 
able to convince the parties conce.rned that, 
while we have no regulation forbidding 
them to go into the dormitories, I could not 
be responsible for their peace of mind if 
they were to insist upon rooming there." 

According to a tenn paper written by 
Sister Mary Constance Murray, the first 
black woman moved into the Currier dor
mitory in 1945. 

In 1955, the first black woman won the ti
tle of Miss State Unlversity of Iowa, Nearly 
2,000 men voted in that beauty contest. 

UI VICE PRESlDENT for Student Ser
vices Philip Hubbard, who was a VI 
freshman in 1940, is satisfied that the ob
vious discrimination has decreased . "One 
of the things that encourages me most is 

finances - not only raising money for the 
campaign, but for family reasons. It just 
didn't seem like God wanted me to do iI," 
he joked. 

Evans, he said, can be defeated . "I think 
it would have been a fair race, I don't think 
he has a lock on the district." 

College of Nursing 
offers special course 

The VI College of Nursing is offering a 
course today and Friday for nurses working 
in critical care units at the Burlington 
Medical Center. 

Martll Heffner , assistant in instruction 
with the UI College of Nursing, will be 
teaching the two-day program and will 
focus on caring for patients with fail ing 
vital signs, management of mechanical 
support systems and pharmacological 
inventions. 

Heffner said nurses enrolled in the 
program should all be at a similar level of 
experience so the course can cover specific 
things they a~e interested in. Nurses for the 
course should have some expereince in 
critical care units, she said. 

Continuing nursing education credit is 
available, and tuition for the course is $50. 

Coralville to consider 
old hall conversion 

The Coralville Chamber of Commerce 
has asked the Coralville City Council to 
consider converting the old city hall into a 
community center, but plans are tentative, 
said Chainber President JohaMa Beers 
Wednesday. 

The old city haD on Second Avenue might 
be used as a meeting place for community 
groups and to bouse the chamber. 

The request was delivered at the Jan . 24 
meetiill! of the city council. 

01 C/lart/O.J. Johns~ 

that blacks have chapged their notion of 
what they can be. In the '4Os, a black ma
joring in engineering or business ad
ministration was an exception. Now, that's 
much more common." 

Phillip Jones, associate vice for student 
services, came to the U1 for his master 's 
degree in 1965. " It was a relatively open 
campus in the late '60s, in terms of employ
ment and housing conditions," he said. "Af
ter the early '70s, 1 think the question of dis
crimination in housing became fairly 
moot." 

Cynthia K. Johnson , manager of the Afro 
American Cultural Center, said the situa
tion for blacks at the UI " hasn ' t 
degenerated, but hasn't improVed" in the 
five years she has been here. 

"Tbe Afro House is an outlet for socializ
ing," Johnson said. The house opened in 
1968 and houses a library, which has books 
covering modern interests and black 
history. 

Committee questions 
UI's remodeling plans 

The wisdom of the Ul's recent decisions 
to remodel its Office Cor Academic Affairs 
and UI President James O. Freedman's 
house was questioned Wednesday by two 
members of the Iowa Legislature's Joint 
Subcommittee on Educational 
Appropriations. 

However, UI officials and state Board of 
Regents S. J. Brownlee defended the two 
remodeling projects as being "cost 
effective and necessary." 

Rep. Michael Connolly, D-Dubuque, 
asked Freedman if remodeling the VI 
Office for Academic Affairs, which was 
completed last fall , was "a prudent use of 
funds. " 

Freedman said, "When I started my first 
day as pr.esident at the university there 
were buckets on the floor of the office 
catching water from a broken pipe and 
during that winter there were often days 
the office was without any heat. " 

He explained, " It was an unfortunate 
circumstance that this project was 
completed at nearly the same time when 
Go\! . Branstad announced his reversion," 
but he added that funding for the 
remOdeling was approved by regents 
"several months before." 

Rep. David Tabor, D-Baldwin, IIsked a 
similiar question about the remodeling of 
Freedman's house. 

But Brownlee told Tabor the project was 
"fully justified." 

"When I stepped inside tha t bouse before 
the work began it appeared nothing had 
been done since I was a student there 40 
years ago ... it was badly in need of 
repair. " 

local roundup, compiled by TM Dally 10Win 
Iliff, II a weekly feature dellgned 10 keep track 
01 evenls 01 local interet!. 
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PlNANCIAL AID 
IN'ORMATIONI 
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rec:ordl"9a for Infor ... tlon on 
och .... r ... lp., employ ... nt and "nanelll 
aid dNdlln" lor next Itm"ttl or nell 
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3 t 0 How to Apply for Financial Aid 
3t2 loans 
3 t 5 Scholarships 
31T Iowa Science and Mathemllk:s 

Program Granl 
31' Pell Grant 
3\1 Supplementel Educational 

Opportunity Grant 
320 8ure.u of Indian Affairs Granl 
321 Educational Opporlunlty Program 

Grant 
322 Work-Study and Part-Time Stud.,t 

Employment 
~7 Financial Asslslance for Foreign 

Studenls 
~. Work Permits lor Foreign Studenll 
575 Veterans' Benefits and Services 

Just call 353-6710 and ask for Ihe tapes by 
name or number. A complete listing of all 
270 tape topk:s is printed in Ihe front oj the 
Student. Stan , Facully Olrectory ...... 1 .. 

In the Taped Information System brochure, 
available al the Campus Intormatlon 
Cenler on the first floor of the Iowa 
Memorial Union 

Iowa Memoria. Union 

STANLEY KARNOW 
AUTHOR. OF 

VIETNAM, A HISTORY 
WHICH W AS THE BASIS FOR THE PBS SERIES 

"VIETNAM, A TELEVI~ION HISTORY." 

·5:45 pm BOOKSIGNING, MAIN LOUNGE, IMU 

7:00 pm LECTURE, MAIN LOUNGE, IMU 

See your, 
shadow in 
Iowa Jacket. 

On Sale Now 
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Defen: 
WASIDNGTON (UPI) -

Secretary Caspar Weinberge 
ted Congress with a nO! 
mililaty budget Wednesday U 
aents a 13-percent increase 
year and promptly came u 
from the Democrats . 

Weinberger made the forrru 
request to the Senate Armed 
Committee, equipped with ct 
I"aphs depicting three year 
ministration accomplishment 
road to "reanning America .' 

Democrats said the 
really were the resul t of 
miaistration policies and 
berger the Pentagon is 
rnudt . 

"The question is not 
budget) wiU be reduced, but 
by how mu ch," said the 
ing Democrat, Sen . 
Georgia. "At some point, 
loing to work downward on 

For the first time, the 
quested money - $1.8 
launch Reagan's ambitiou 
erect a nuclea r defensive 
the United States by the 
possibly with Star 
weapons. The 
million for an an 
shot from an F-15 fighter . 

The budget crea tes a 17th 
sion lightly equipped and 
rapid depioyment and 
million for research and 

Study: 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) -

rights coalition published its 
IIncation" report on EI 
nesday. concluding that the 
government does not meet 
set by Congress {or con'timJed] 

The private report was 
administration prepared for 
release 0{ details on new aid 
{(}f' Central Americll, lota 
billion for fiscal 1985. 
Salvador is expected to be 
creased, in I ine with recommel 
made last month by tbe 
mission. • 

Six organizations issued the 
report: the Americas Watch 
tee, the American Civil 
lOR, the Washington Office 
~merica, the Lawyer 
Iilternational Human 
mission on U.S.-Central 
Relations and the Institute 
and Development Policy. 
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National news 

Defense .bill calls for $305 billion 
WASInNGTON (UPI) - Defense 

s«relary Caspar Weinberger presen
ted Congress with a ,305 billion 
mililary budget Wednesday that repre
sents a 13-percent increase over last 
year and promptly came under fire 
from the Democrats. 

Weinberger made the formal budget 
request to the Senate Armed Services 
eommi ttee. equipped with ella rts and 
",aphs depicting three years of ad
ministration accomplishments on the 
road to "rearming America ." 

Democrats said the achievements 
really were the result of Carter ad
rnlDistration policies and told Wein
berger the Pentagon is asking for too 
much. 

"The question is not whether it (the 
budget ) will be reduced. but when and 
by how much." said the panel's rank
ing Democrat, Sen . Sam Nunn of 
Georgia . "At some point. Congress is 
Icing 10 work downward on this scale." 

For the first time, the Pentagon re
quested money - ,1.8 billion - to 
launch Reagan's ambitious goal to 
erect a nuclear defensive shield over 
the United States by the year 2000. 
possibly with Slar Wars-like beam 
weapons. The budget earmarks ~ 
million for an anti-sate\lite weapon 
shot from an F -15 fighter. 

The budget creates a 17th Army divi
sion IighUy equlpped and geared to 
rapid deployment and allocates $465 

United Preu Intern. tiona! 

Oel.nle Secretary Cupar Weinberger, left, talk. with Gen. John V .... y. 
eh.lrman of the Joint Chief. of Staff, and Sen. Jolin Warn.r, R-Va .• right ••• 
he preparel to pre .. nt th. fllcal1885 dafenle budget to the Senate Armed 
Service. Commltt ••. 

of a 30.000-pound Intercontinental 'L3.Z BILLION is budgeted {or the 
ball~c missile that would carry a production of 40 MX missiles and 34 B
singl(j nuclear warhead. 18 bombers, weapons previously given 

the lo-ahead by Congress for the 
modernization of the strategic nuclear 
forces under a $180 billion overhaul 
designed to keep pace with the Soyiet 
Union. Another $3.2 billion is budgeted 
for 5.~rcent pay raises for military 
penonnel . 

In preparing for a possible threat 
against the Persian Gulf oil fields , the 
budget seeks $200 million to outiit Jor
dan with an 8.OOIknan strike force, 
Weinberger said Tuesday. 

Representing 2,J.6 percent of tbe _ 
billion federal budget and 6.8 percent 
of the gross na tiooaJ product, the 
record ~ million-a-<lay defense bill 
contains few new initiatives and 
largely continues the administration's 
rearmament program to which Con
gress committed itself three yean ago. 

But it will take the expenditure of 
$1.89 triUlon between the fiscal year 
beginning Oct. 1 and fiscal 1_ before 
the United Slales "will have a proper 
deterrent capability" in relation to the 
Soviets, Wei nberger told reporters 
Tuesday. 

In reaction to the proposal. Sen. 
Edward Kennedy. D-Mass., charged it 
was " astounding and basically 
irresponsible" for the Pentagon to seek 
a 13-percent budget hike because Con· 
gress last year had told it to keep rea I 
growth. after inDation. to 5 percent. 

"More money doesn·t mean more 
defense ... and the American people 
are lhe losers." KeMedy said. 

· Study: AtJuse goes on in Salvador 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - A human 

rights coalition published its own "cer
tification" report on EI Salvador Wed
nesday. concluding that the Salvadoran 
government does not meet conditions 
set by Congress for continued U.S aid. 

The private report was issued as the 
administration prepared for Friday's 
release of details on new aid proposa Is 
for Central America, lotaling $1.34 
billion for fiscal 1985. Aid to EI 
Salvador is expected to be sharply in
creased, in line with recommendations 
made last monlh by the Kissinger com-
mission. • 

Six organizations tssued the counter
report : the Americas Watch Commit
tee. the American CiVil Liberties Un
ion, the Washinglon Of (ice on Latin 
America, the Lawyers Committee for 
Iftternalional Human Rights. the Com
mission on U.S.-Central American 
Relations and the Institute for Food 
• nd Development Policy. 

President Reagan vetoed a require
ment for semi-annual certification of 
EI Salvador's human rights progress 
wb ile Congress wa s in recess last 
November. However. the Slate Depart
ment IS ued an mformal report Jan. 16 
that concluded EI Salvador is making 
major progress in economic and 
poli tical reforms and - despite some 
setbacks'- is trying 10 slop the death 
squads and other abuses. 

The six organizations cam to a dif
ferent conclusion, 

They said widespread abuses of 
human rights continue in EI Salvador 
and high-ranking perpetrators in the 
military are not punished, In part 
because of conflicting signals (rom the 
U.S. administration . 

"GROSS ABUSES o( human rights 
are not incidental to the way the armed 
forces of EI Salvador conduct their war 
against the guerrillas," says the ,-

report. "Terror is the means whereby 
the armed forces maintain their 
authority. " 

The coalition also said the number of 
Civilians killed by the military in
creased in the last six months of 1983. 
averaging about 120 per week during 
that period. 

The State Department report of Jan, 
16 said. "The last six months of 1983 
saw a sharp decline In press-reported 
ciyilian deaths allributable In political 
violence." 1t pu t the n umber of such 
civilian deaths at about 25 per week in 
the laller part of 1983. 

In other comparisons between the 
reports : 

• Investigation of the killings of 10 
. l\llIericans. Including four 
' chUrchwomen murdered In December, 
1980. has stalled and nd trials have 
begun. noted the human rights groups. 
They found that If continued aid to EI 

Salvador were stili tegally dependent 
on a good-faith effort to prosecute the 
killers. aid would be cut off. 

The State Department said the 
government of EI Salvador continues 
to make good-faith efforts and has 
recognized the need for a major 
renovation or its cumbersome legal 
process. 

• The Institute for Food and 
Development Policy, in a report 
produced for the coalition, said 
enemies of land reform. including the 
right-wing ARENA party and big lan
downers , have a clear field In 
obstructing agrarian reform. As a 
result of "systematic sabotage," it 
said, virtually none of the half-million 
peasants who ha ve taken part in the 
protlram have improved their standard 
of living. 

The State Departmen found the land 
reform program making progress. 
despite some evident problems . 

The Men of WANTED: 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 

are having an 

INFORMAL 
RUSH PARTY 

Friday, Feb, 3 at 8 pm 
702 N. Dubuque 

For further information call 
John Bowers at ~l·5991. 

A ~r ~ EZ H9I KAMN2S!OTf 

! SORORITY ~ 
i INFORMAL ~ 
~ \RUSH f t Interested? 1 
No. Call the IFCJPanheL Office 6 
: 353-7107 ~ 
o Olllc'l'rnillg: E' 
1 • pnrticipafillg cilapfe", % 
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. I LlIIIIWORK ~LANNING I 
I WORKSHOP : 
I Based on What C%r is Your : * Parachute by Richard Bolles * 
* * I Designed to help you: * . * -know your Interests, skills and t 
* strengths * * -define YOllr goals. values and IIle style I -lind out how to zero In on fulfilling jobs : 

ALPHA EPSILON PI 
Rush 
Party 

Thursday, February 2 

• 

8:30 PM 
339 N. Riverside 

354-9847 
-Get 8 piece of the PI-

Good value is why millions keep coming 
back to H&R Block. This year there are 
more than 100 changes in taK laws. AI H&R 
Block. one thing hasn't changed .. .Iair 
prlcesl Call us today! 

H&R BLOCIt i 8 WEEK COURSE - Monday. *: 
beginning February I . TIM - ........ . 

Thl. ~. num .... _ ,_ to 110 to Hall 1Ioc:t. * 4-5:30 p.m. Wesley 7-8:30p.m. UMHE * IOWA CITY-30. E, Burlington * 120 North Dubuque St. 707 Metrose Ave. * 
I *: Phone 354-1750 Identielll seulons $5 lor ml.,lal, 

CORALVILLE- 419 10th Avenue * Led by Sally Smith. UMHE Camhus * Phone '351-2411 

I Minister. 338-5461 ~ * Open 9 amt 9 pm Weekdays, 9 am 10 5 pm Sal & Sun. 
and Dave Schuldt. Wesley campus: Open Tonight. Appointments Available 

* Minister. 338-1179 ~ * rc:=J I .. AI .. In .......... ~ .... ,..., .... __ 

••••• *****.***.**** *. L;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;I 
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Part-Time Employees 
A personal computing center 
is seeking employees. If you 
are familiar with personal 
computers and software, we 
are anxious to offer you a 
good wage and a pleasant 
working environment. Reply 
by sending your name and 
address to: EasyKeys, Inc., 
150 North Wacker Drive, 
Chicago, Illinois 60606. 

Interfraternity 
Council 

Informal 
fraternity 
rush 
Monday, 
February 6 
I.M.V., 
Indiana Room 
7:00-9:00 p.m. 
- Come meet 
representatives from 
different fraternities 

Questions? Call 
353- 3116 
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WASHINGTON (UP!) -
Defense Secretary Caspar Wein
berger said Wednesday the United 
States has bum an airstrip and 
docks in Honduras and up to 1M)() 
troops wiU stay on between Big 
Pine manuevers. but denied it 
signaled a permanent U.S. 
presence. 

Weinberger was closely 
questioned by Democrats on the 
Senate Armed Services Commit
tee after briefing the Senators on 
the defense budget. Sen. James 
Exon, D-Neb., asked Weinberger 
In comment on reports a U.S. 
force could be left behind and that 
permanent military facilities had 
been built in Honduras, 

Weinberger said it was costly to 
move heavy equipment in and out 

of Honduras and to remove and re
establish co mmunications 
facilities, so between 700 and 800 
U.S. troops would stay in Hon
duras between official maneuvers 
to ma intain the eq ui pment. 

The United States is concluding 
its Big Pine n military exercise in 
Honduras and there are plans for a 
third round of the joint maneuvers 
this summer. 

Weinberger acknowledged that 
communications facilities, an air
strip, a hospital and docks were 
built . But his reply was a terse 
"no" when Sen. Edward Kennedy, 
D-Mass., asked if there was to be 
"some permanent" presence in 
Honduras, "the way we have in 
Korea and Europe." 

And now for something completely different... 
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deciding which faculty members would 
receive salary increases. 

"I want to know how it will be 
decided who receives salary increases 
from this fand, " said Rep. Jo Ann Zim
merman, D-West Des Moines. 

W. Robert Parks, president of Iowa 
State University. said, "I wiU recom
mend at my university that this fund by 
distributed throughout every college in 
the university based on merit of in-

I dividual faculty members and em
ployees." 

However, Parks said, "A majority of 
this fund will probably be used in fields 
where we are meeting the most com-

petition, such as engineering and ccm- tunlty to discuss the increase with the 
puter progranuning." board. 

MEMBERS OF the subcommittee 
also questioned the tuition hike ap
proved by the regents last faU, raising 
the average tuition at eacb regent un
ivenily by 17 pen:ent. 

Rep. Raymond Lageschulte, R
Waverly, praised the board for "finally 
raising the tultion of out-of-state resi
dents," but other members of the sub
committee reported students have 
complained to them the increase was 
unfair and students had litUe oppor-

R. Wayne Richey, regents executive 
IeCretary, admitted, "We did have a 
s1igbt aberration in the usual metbod of 
notlf)'in« tbe students this year." 

Rep. Michael Connolly, D-Dubuque, 
said he would like to see a written 
policy so tuition increases would have 
to be aMounced in September. 

Sen. Wally Horn, D-Cedar Rapids, 
criticized the regents for holding the 
tuition increase meeting at Council 
Bluffs, an inconvenient location for 
students. 

Richey said the board wll\ try to c0n
sider all future tuition increases at one 
of the state universities. 

Rep . George Swearingen , R
SiaoumeY, "I've sat on this committee 
for six years and I've heard e:r:pres
sions like what Mr. (UI President 
James 0.) Freedman told us today 
before." 

Swearingen then asked Brownlee if 
the quality of education is suffering at 
the regents institutions. Brownlee said, 
"It 's at the judgment point right now. 
But I still feel we ha ve fine 
institutions. " 

F=rEH!clI11C1I1 ______________________________ ~---------------~-m-ln-u~--,r-om-~--g.-1 
have only a limited amount of money to 
work wi th ... there is not much we can 
do." 

Tabor instead suggested the state 
Board of Regents consider using tui
tion increases as a means of generating 
revenue. 

" I think it is good that the state has 
been able to provide strong support for 
the universities in the past," Tabor 
said . "But now I think it is time to re
examine whether we can continue to do 
thaL Perhaps it is time for the ~tudents 
to carry more of the load." 

Asked if he feels the rest of the sub
committee share his views, Tabor 
replied , " f didn 't hear any of them 
complain about last year's tuition in
crease." 

FREEDMAN BEGAN his speech to 
the subcommittee by stressing the 

negative impact expected from 
Branstad's recommended permanent 
2.8 percent cut in the regents institu
tions appropiated base budget. 

As a result of Branstad's proposal, 
Freedman said the VI has been forced 
to initiate a series of measures 
designed to cut costs, including : 
e a hiring freeze for the remainder of 
the fiscal year. 
e the stopping of all "but the most es
sential equipment purchases and 
remodeling projects." 
e "extraordinary efforts to conserve 
energy usuage on campus." 
e a reduction for each of the UI's 
collegiate budgets for ne!"t year. 

Freedman said the decision to 
reduce collegiate budgets "has created 
a growing sense of frustration among 
our faculty and threatens to reduce the 
teaching opportunities for our graduate 

students." . 
AI though Freedman said the UI is 

"seeking to prevent the deleoriation of 
institutional morale," he added, "It 
would be extraordi naril y unwise to 
continue to operate next year in the 
same manner that we have been forced 
to operate this year. " 

Telling the legislators, "We must 
continue to set our sights on ex
cellence," Freedman said, " It is my 
plea today that as state's economic 
recovery accelerates, the governor and 
the General Assembly will move 
promptly to restore the university's 
base appropiated budget for next 
year. " 

FREEDMAN ALSO encouraged the 
subcornrnitee to approve supplemental 
funding to aid in the "continued 
stabilization" of the UI College of 

Medicine and for the purchase of state
of-the-art technological equipment. 

"Many departments in the College of 
Medicine have virtually no ap
propriated funds in their budgets at 
all ," Freedman said. "Continued over
reliance on these earnings will en
danger the academic quality of the 
coUege by pressing tbe faculty to 
divert a disproportionate share of its 
time from the education of students to 
clinical practice and patient care." 

However, instead of suppor1lng in
creased state funding , Rep. Jo Ann 
Zimmerman, O-West Des Moines, 
asked VI College Of Medicine Dean 
John Eckstein, "Have you considered 
limiting the number of spots open in 
the college?" 

Eckstein said , "So far there has not 
been much pressure on us to set such 
limitations ." 

1.E:c:>~ __________________________________________________________________________ ~ __ n_tl_nU_ed __ l_ro_m __ P_sg_e __ 1 

All iance for Survival and other "anti- military programs) is only getting 
nuke" organiza tions, Perret said, "I'm higher," Perret said. "We don't end up 
not advoca ting unilateral disarma- being more secure, or any safer, we 
ment, bu t we must reali ze we are at a just keep reaching higher threshholds 
parity with the Soviets ... we've been of tension. We aren 't any better off for 
increasing our defense budget, so the it," he said. 
Soviets increase theirs." 

"With the cost of one 8-1 Bomber, 
"AND THE LEVELS of spending (on you can build about 10,000 federally 

subsidized houses," Perret said. "And 
we have a housing shortage in this 
cOll\ltry. 

"Defense spending is inflationary, it 
has no domestic uses or spinoffs, and 
it's the only thing increasing under the 
general (budget) fund ," Perret said. 
"We will have unemployment, infla
tion and a new recession ... the culprit 

is military spending .... Mr. Ronald 
Reagan Is behind that. " 

Perret, who Intends to finish law 
school before rlH!nterlng politics, said 
LEOA would continue to recruit Jowa 
members and work " to have an im
petli s In the federal budget 's 
priorities" in the future . 

HClndicCippEtcl ___ ~ _________ ~ ______________________ co __ ntl_nuOO __ lr __ Om~pa--ge1 
.. A lot of the guys are leery of play-

109 with us," Quigley said. "Heck, I 
was skeptical at first too. You just 
have to realize there are always going 
to be people better and worse than 
you. " 

The team, which calis itself the Roil
ing Hawks, has played four games dur
ing lhe currenl academic year. 

could participate in on their own 
level." 

Chris Nissen, a UI junior from Atlan
tic, Iowa, thinks local cultural and 
recreational opportunities for the han
dicapped are "probably adequate, but 
not well publiCized." 

main floor. I'm not saying a\1 disabled 
people should sit in the middle of the 
front row, but I think it would be nice 
to have more of a choice." 

The Iowa City Recreation Center 
runs special programs geared toward 
handicapped people. The programs at
tract about 350 people weekly and offer 
activities such as sports, aquatics, 
theater and arts and crafts. 

handicapped students . 
Use of speCial equipment, such as 

bowling ramps, flotation devices and 
weight-lifting sets, Is arranged by the 
VI Office of Services for the Handicap
ped. 

Quigley admits there are 
recreational opportunities for the dis
abled , but " they ' re just not 
organized. " 

Applications for 

YRI-DELTA SERVICE PROJECTS 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

are now avail ble from the 
Office of Campus Programs 
& the VI Tri-Delta chapter_ 

Criteria include .cademic record, 
contribution to community life, 

promise of service in the recipient'S 
major field, an~. financial need_ 

, 
All full-time U~l'8raduate women 

are elisibl • Application 
deadline Is ebruary 24th. 

FanFare Semi-Annual 

Shoe Sale 

1/20FF 
of original price. 

All sale shoes on racks. 
Also includes selected handbags 

and boots! 

t::\ 
CAPITOL. 
IICINTIR 

\oenSlbly prICed fos/'l()f1 

121 Old Captiol Center-Downtown 

Last yea r the Roiling Hawks played 
against a therapeutic recreation class 
thljl included several U1 bl! s~etban and 
football players. "The second time we ' 
played them they brought Steve Car
fino and we still beat the pants off 
them," Quigley said. 

Whee lcha ir basketball is not 
Quigl y's only Interest. " I'd just like to 
see handicapped people get involved in 
some activities where they could get 
some exercise; some activities they 

" AS FAR AS accommoda ting 
wheelchairs at KiMick and Cal'ftr
Hawkeye Arena, it's really good," said 
Nissen, a sports enthusiast and former 
high school athlete. 

Earl Higgins, a VI junior from 
Riverside, UI., said he is pleased with 
the leisure activities offered to dis
abled people by the UI and Iowa City 
community. 

"Our pro~ams have grown ," said 
Rick Ertz, program supervisor. "I 
would say we are meeting the needs of 
some special populations now, but 
there are others - say, the develop
mentally disabled - where we are 
lacking." 

"There's a need for segregated 
recreational activities for the dis- I 

abled," Quigley said . He empbasized 
that constant competition against non
disabled people can be " frustrating, 
and plays up the limitations of the han
dicapped." 

[ 
RONDINELLi :!. 

"Hancher is a really nice facUity," 
Higgins said. "My only complaint 
about it would be that handicapped 
seating Is in the very last row of the 

mE Ul'I Division of Recreational 
Services offers bowling, swimming, 
archery, billiards and camp-outs for 

"This is something people should 
care about," Quigley said. "I just don't 
know how to generate the interest to 
get it going." 

City builds handicapped homes 
By Scott Fiene 
StaN Writer 

Two new houses for severely han
dicapped children in Johnson County 
are currently under construction in 
Iowa City. 

The homes will be owned by Systems 
Unlimited Inc., a private, non-profit 
corporation based in Iowa City. 

Systems Unlimited, which grew out 
of the Associa tion for Retarded 
Children (now the Association for 
Retarded Citizens ), operates a total of 
20 group homes In eastern Iowa, ac-

cording to Donna Daley Hinkle, 
Systems Unlimited assistant director. 

This is the second home designed 
specifically for severely handicapped 
children . 

The homes will provide an alter
native for parents who don't want to 
place their children in state institu
tions. 

According to BeMY Leonard, e!"
ecutive director for Systems Un
Ilmited, the $60 per day it will cost to 
house a cbild in the new facility is 
about half as expensive as the cost of a 
state institution. 

mE CONSTRUCTION wUl repre
sent a "net gain of one" for Systems 
Unlimited bomes, sbe said, explaining 
that one of the organization's Iowa City 
homes will be closed, and Its occupants 
moved to the new facility. 

Leonard said six children will reside 
in each house. 

There will also be living space for 
some children to reside in the house on 
a temporary basis, as well as for a set 
of "house parents." 

Construction costs for the two homes 
are expected to be about $500,000 . 

Jim Hencln, Iowa City Community 
Development Block Grant Program 
coordinator, said $100,000 in CDBG 
money has been allocated for the pro
ject. 

Last December Systems Unlimited 
received $340,000 in Industrial Revenue 
Bonds for the project. 

Systems Unlimited will finance the 
remainder of the project's cost, but is 
currently short of the needed money. 
"We're about $25,000 short right now," 
Leonard said. 

The project is scheduled to be com
pleted by June 1. ................................................... ------.... 
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The damage done 
Like Anse in As I Lay Dyiq, Gov. Terry Branstad and Presidellt 

Reagan seem to believe, or hope that the public will be fooled into 
believing, that saying something makes it so. They say they 
support education, so, they seem to think, what they actually do is 
irrelevent or will go unnoticed. 

What they are actually doing is cutting funding for education. 
Branstad has proposed a 2.8 percent cut in state funding for the UI 
this year, most of which will come in areas that would directly 
affect students, such as reductions in the number of teaching 
assistants and, consequently, cuts in the number of courses 
offered. 

Reagan has proposed cuts in college aid as well. His budget, If 
passed, would cut $326 million from need·based student aid 
programs; the changes would reduce by nearly 800,000 the number 
of student aid awards. The Pell Grant program, which funds the 
neediest undergraduates, would be able to aid some 290,000 fewer 
students. 

The last four years have been hard ones for students, faculty and 
the university. If the proposed budget cuts go through, they will be 
even grimmer. In the last four years, tuition has risen some 33 
percent for undergraduate residents and inflation has also risen 
approximately 33 percent. But aid to education has been reduced, 
and the average faculty salary has only gone up 28 to 30 percent. 

Moreover, while enrollment in the College of Liberal Arts has 
risen 43.3 percent in the last four years, tenure and tenure-track 
faculty have only been increased 4 percent. The difference has 
been made up, in part, by hiring more teaching assistants and 
visiting professors. But most departments will have to cut the 
number of teaching assistants and the number of courses offered 
in order to come up with their required budget cuts. 

On paper the part of the VI budget that 'comes from the state has 
increased 34 percent, but in fact it has only increased about 30 
percent because in several of the last fout years the university bas 
been required to give back some of that money, just as this year 
Branstad wants 2.8 percent back. So state funding of the UI has not 
kept up with neither the 33 percent innation rate nor the 
enrollment increase. 

What that has meant and will mean for students is very grim 
indeed. Students have been paying higher tuition and higher living 
expenses. But they have had fewer classes open, larger classes, 
worse paid teachers,less financial aid and they have had to wait to 
take some required courses because those courses were filled. 
That has meant some students take a semester or year longer to 
graduate, increasing further the cost of their education. Each year 
has seen those problems worsen. 

The impact of Branstad's proposed 2.8 percent give-back would 
be to make a bad situation worse. For example, the Rhetoric 
Department could have to offer 25 fewer sections, and jf freshman 
enrollment remains the same or rises, some 550 students wUl not 

,.Qe able to take rhetoric their freshman year and will not meet the 
prerequisite for other courses. The History Department, which 
bad to turn away students this fall and spring, could have to cut 
course offerings and reduce the number of teaching assistants, 
turning away even more students next year. The College of Law 
might have to reduce research aSSistantshipS by 50 percent. 

Graduate students, deprived of assistantships, will either drop 
out or borrow more money for school. The result would be a 
devastating cycle of lowered quality of education at ever·higher 
costs . Further cuts in education are a recipe for disaster - no 
state can grow if its educational facilities lie in ruins. A world 
trade center, at a three-year cost of $30 million, will avail nothing 
if built on the rubble of Iowa 's universities. 

It will not do for students and faculty and parents to moan to 
each other and sign a few petitions. They must mount a campaign, 
with the help of alumni, to instill a little political wisdom in the 
hearts and minds of the legislature. They must call, wrile and 
picket. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

The issue of "pay for play" - whether college athletes should be 
paid for their performance on sports teams - has sparked 
considerable controversey on this campus and others in the past 
few weeks. Now a similar issue bas been raIsed by UI Student 
Senate President Tom Drew, who bas suggested that UI student 
senators, because of the time and effort they expend on senate 
duties, should be able to get academic credit for their work. 

Though it wouldn't be entirely fair to equate pay for student 
athletes with academic credit for student senators, there are some 
similarities. Student senators and college athletes choose to 
employ their talents in what are regarded as extracurricular 
activities. Athletes are compensated for their efforts through 
experience (pOSSibly toward a professional career), recognition 
from the fans and scholarships; student senators are compensated 
through experience (possibly toward a career in public service), 
recognition from the students they serve, and in the case of 
executive officers, salaries ranging from $3,600 to $6,000 per year. 

In order for the senators to receive academic credit for their 
senate duties, those duties would have to be performed under the 
auspices of an academic department and under the guidance of 
facully advisers. Under these circumstances, it seems likely that 
eventually some senators would begin to mold their senate 
activities and interests to fit the preferences of their sponsoring 
departments and advisors. The students who elect the senators 
Probably wouldn't appreciate having their representatives' 
independence compromised in such a fashion. 

Drew is quick to point out that his idea was just a suggestion, not 
a formal proposal. And Philip Hubbard, UI vice president for 
student services, and some senators seem to think that academic 
credit for student senate dutie ~uld be workable in some 
situations. Maybe so. 

But student senators must take care to examine their motives 
for' seeking credit a!ld remember they were elected to serve VI 
students, Dot themselves. 
Fo,,"t Meyer 
Staff Writer 
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No gatekeeper needed in debate 
By John HochheimII' 

O N JAN, 13, 19114, Dwight E. 
Jensen, director of the VI 
Office oC PubUc Informa· 
tion, sent a letter to CoUege 

of Liberal Arts Dean Howard lAIster 
who, in turn, distributed It to all 
Liberal Arts department heads. Jen· 
sen's letter solicited contributions for 
the opinion pages of the Des Moines 
Register. Jensen had been asked by UJ 
President James O. Freedman to coor· 
dinate VI response to the Register's re
quest. However, while encouraging 
"cogent, concise articles ... on 
politics, science, ethics, sociology, 
hU/Tlor," Je~en sought to coordinate 
submissions from UJ authon "Cor 
maximum advantage to the Unlvenity 
as a whole." 

The implications of this memo are 
sta rlt : the VI wants to encourage 
public debate of issues by Its faculty, 
staff and students, but In terms 
favorable to the university, as deter· 
mined by its public relations office. 
Therefore, o)red pieces emanating 
from this campus are to be coordinated 
in such a manner that they will speak 
for the hest interests of the university, 
as defined by its public information 
people. 

This is not only counter-productive, 
it is also dangerous to the best in· 
terests of the university, especially at 
this moment of grave fiscal uncer· 
tainty that we face. Jensen's letter was 
bad public relations; it is both 
philosophically wrong and politically 
iU~onsidered. 

First, the university has no business 
attempting to coordinate the indepen· 
dent opinions and ideas of its faculty 
and staff. 8y deciding which opinion 
pieces to submit for publication (and 
which ones to reject) , OPI would seek 
to make value judgments about which 
ideas and opinions are more substan
tial than others - they decide which 
voices deserve to be heard and which 
ones should remain silent. 

THlS HAS grave conaequences Cor 
the principle of academic freedom, the 
bedrock upon which our inquiry and 
teaching are built. Jensen forgets or 
does not realize this in stating, " ... We 
(OPI) will need to be somewhat selec-

Letters 

A classless society 
To the editor: 

It's difficult to go against the norm, 
more so against standing laws. Some 
people have been doing this. They 
haven't been sending their children to 
school. 

I don't know these people or why 
they're doing it. I do know there is a 
law that states every child must go to 
school. Perhaps the law was founded 
on absolutes such as the follow ina. 

We absolutely know wbat our 
children will experience In school, 
what they will learn, how their minds 
will be trained. The schools wiD be 
absolutely efficient Ia every child's 
case. Our scbools will have an 
atmosphere lent to learning and 
nothing of distaste will be bred among 
the masses. 

The absolute law stili would not be 
OK, even if this were true. It leaves 110 
room for individualism. The absolute 
leaves no ground for trial and error in 
an, imperfect system, no place to 
experiment for betterment. 

It's IIOt whether the parenll would 
succeed or fail Ia the production of 

------------ . seeking to protect its turf, rather than variOWI points of view. 

Guest 
opinion 

live in what we submit" to the 
Register. 8y interposing himself bet· 
ween the public debate and the pubUc 
ear, the public information officer of 
this university seeks to aTl-ogate into 
his office tbe right to determine which 
ideas are those most cogent" for max· 
imum advantage to the University as a 
whole." 

The university, as an institution, 
should have no interest in the Ideas or 
its faculty beyond the desire that 
research and free inquiry be conducted 
In an honest and diverse intellectual 
environment Any opinions expressed 
by members of the faculty (or othen 
affiliated with the UI) are contribu· 
tions to the public discoW'Se, oC which 
the function and status of the univer
sity are parts. In the words of the late 
Fritz Machlup of Princeton (as cited 
by Arnold 8eichman or the Hoover In
stitution at Stanford) : "The point is 
that the institution or its faculty as a 
body has no brain and no heart and 
should have no mouth either; the memo 
bers of the institution as individuals 
have all these organs and have a moral 
obUgaUon to use them freely in defense 
of what they consider right." 

Second, the attempt to coordinate 
the public voice of Its faculty during 
these economically tenuous times is 
politically unwise, at best. Legislators, 
Uke the rest of us, are loathe to ac· 
quiesce to political pressure If it is per
ceived to be orcheatrated. At the pre
sent time, there is a desperate need for 
us to ca rry the case of the regenll in· 
stitutions to the people of Iowa, show· 
ing why prospective budget cuts will 
have deleterious effects both for stu· 
dents and for the vitality and prestige 
of the ill. ThIs requires public de1!ate 
and informed public opinion. 

WHAT THE VI does not need is the 
public perception that cootributlons 
from its scholars are, in flCt, 
orchestrated to argue the university's 
"case." We wnuld be perceived as but 
another selfllromllting interest group 

their child, It's whether they bad a 
choice, a chance to try their own way. 
Nor will anyone else be able to look at 
their successes and failures, learn 
from them, and make an educated 
decision about the way they would like 
to raise their own child. 

These parents are brave. They are 
going up against an aspect of that 
awesomeness we all fear, fear so much 
we don't think we can change it. 

They have more courage than most . 
[t's niee to know people Uke this are 
still around. 

Terri Wagner 

Ladder of degradation 
To the editor: 

Carl Rowan certainly made some 
brilliant observations Ia his editorial 
(01, Jan. 30) . "If not for the resistance 
from the Supreme Court," lie Slid, 
"Reagan would already have ... 
changed dozens of the social, moral 
and legal rules that govern our liVes." 

Nest, be points out that aborlkm is 
one of those "monl and soclal" 
changes, a beneficial change in his 

as Independent political actors who are Thul, a policy of coordinated 
strivlnc to protect the educational in· editorial opinion Iclually worh 
tegrity of the VI and the pedagogical against the best internll of the UI. It 
Interests of our students, wbo are their stifles academic freedom and It makes 
children. us aU politically more vulnerable thin 

Finally, this demonstrates a poor un· we already are. Since he ~mboclles tile 
den tanding of how journalism works, best Interests of the VI, J beUne It la 
which is the sine qua non of a good incumbent upon PresIdent Freedman 
public information director_ Jensen', to pubUcly disavow the ImplicatiODI 
letter came in response to a request by aad spirit of this sugested new policy 
James P. Gannon, editor of the of the Office of Public JnlormatlonlDd 
Register. Gannon's Intent, no doubt, University Relatlonl, and for ill dirac:
was to encourage an array of ladepen- tor, Dwlcht E. Jelllen, to publicly 
dent intellectual opinion that a unlver· retract his letter. 
slty can best provide. The proposed , 
orchestration of voices undermines Hochhelmer II on the faculty oA the School 
any good editor's attempt to present of Journabm .nd M ... Cotnmunlc:allon. 

De.n Howard Luter 
CoIIeQe of llber.1 Arta 
The Unlverllty of low. 

Dear Howle: 

January 13,1 .... 

Jam .. P. G.Mon, editor 0' Th. 0.. Moln .. Regl.." hi. wrlnen to 
President Freedman Inviting contribution a from III. Unlverllty'a taculty for the 
newspaper'a opinion pag", .nd Mr. Freedman hli uked me 10 COO(dlnale 
our r .. ponse. 

The Regllter I, _king "cog .... t. cond .. IrtlclM" of aboul 800 word, on 
"politics, science, ethics, aodology, huntOl' - Ihl whole range 01 human 
exparlence .nd conlemporary luue .. " Artlclallllat comment on public lflllra 
or reflecl on soclel Irend' or tile Ir1I would undoubtedly ba partk:ularly 
welcoma. In .n ellort to reach out to mora .uthor, from tllia cantpUl, Mr. 
Gannon hu extended alllnding Invitation to contflbut«1 with upertIN In all 
tIIeIe .r .... 

I 1011<:11 your help In making your faculty and atafI cotIMgUII ._ at the 
Reglster'alnterall, which provldel In IxceMant opportunity for III to conlrllMM 
to belter understanding of Ihe role 01 higher education .nd oA tile value oA The 
Unl .... rslty of Iowa 10 IIIla atate u • grllt center at knowladOe - knowledge In 
deplh and In many fleldl. 

We m.y _ume lII.t lIIe newapaper la extending III Invitation to othera 
throughout the atale .nd th.t thera Ia likely to be • limit on the number oA 
contrlbuUona Ihlt will ha .... a chance 01 being publle/1ed from any lingle 
institution. Therefore, WI wiN need to be IOmewh.t .. 1actIVI1n what we IUbmIl 

While we lend to think flrll 01 the Reglater becaUM oA III prMIIIlnence In tile 
all", other newspapers are .Ito Inter .. ted In publllhing Informed opinion and 
commenlary on lIIelr 01Hd pag ... For U- rlllOnl, my 11111 .nd I will be 
gild 10 aul., you and your colleegue. In any 'fIIY tII.t we can, either ~ 
suggaeUng ldeu with potentl.1 IPpaal 10 tile Reglater 01' by advIling II to 
articles that might be eapeclelly well received by other paper .. 

Using your own dllcrellon, I hope you will encouragl your deperUnent 
headl and Individual faculty membera to aharl lOme of tllelr thoughta with • 
broader public tIIrough the op..ed medium. While we balM Ihet the artlclll 
Ihould ultlmalely be IUbmll1ed by lhe authora Ihlmselvll, we would ap
preclale Ihe opportunity to work willi potenllel authors 10 II to ooordinete 1Ub
ml .. lona from thl. campua for maximum advantaga to the Un,*-,ty II a 
whofe. 
Sincerely, 
DwIght E. Jens.n 

. 

view, 110 doubt. How absurd to view a 
baby as a threat to society that must be 
changed. 2Oth<entury man, loot how 
far down the ladder of degradation 
we're slipping. 

I find it hard to believe that any 
intelligent human could believe 
abortion Is a moral right. Obviously 
Rowan does and so do many others. 
They bave allowed themselves to 
become anti-intellectual. 

We are a society of double· 
standardisb hypocrites. One (eden I 
court protects a woman's right to kiU 
her child and another denies a 
handicapped woman's request to 
starve to death. "Why, that would be 
murder," some say. While we concIooe 
one type of murder we den, another, 
We make the slaUlbter of millions of 
helpless children acceptable, even 
vogue,and yet Ia California a man wu 
convicted of murder wilen be stabbed a 
pregnant woman, IdIlint ber fetus. 
Some pregnant women say, "I'm 
having a bab," wb1Ie otben say, "I'm 
aolag to abort this fetus." 

Dear God, forgive III, a couatry that 
pull more ,alue GIl the life of bib, 
Ie8I1 than the life of baby blllDllll . 

Human. lif~ bas been demoted in our 
selfish natioD to beln, ID 
inconvenience. I cIon't mow· wllo to pit, 
more; tbe children mercllellly 
sacrificed on the altar of _n.-, 
or the people who deem IIIU'der a 
moral benefit and call wIIIIt Is ,..... 
richt. 
Scott Cone 

Reaction breed. 
, To ttle edHor: 

Reprdinc the 1etlc from Wa,... 
JoImoa (DI, Jan. 17); Mr ....... 
must bave bliDden ill! DOt to be able to 
lee the mOlt pervulve ca_ far lila 
aUeced "leou,." of cIeceIc1 aad 
ciYillty ... IpOUIHbiId allaR, broil. 
1IomeI, lei crimes (1)" - IeIhIrPt 
social cOI.cloulDen aDd M ..... 
ecGllom\c cut-bacu. Rath.r thai 
almlealy takiq pot Ibotl at tile 
1IIOmea'i lIlOYemeat and bldilll beIdad 
blbUcal rbetaric:, be waaId do well to 
a)IIDII biI I'8IOUfteL Mr. ~'. 
kind of narrow·mlndedDell IIreeda 
dlltortiGll and II ........ 

.... nV.u.rtIn 

, 
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BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPl) - Moslem 
gunners rained heavy salvos of ar
tillery fire Wednesday on dellllely p0p
ulated Christian areas around Beirut, 
killing at least Cour people just hours 
after a Druze Moslem leader warned a 
"decisive battle" was near. 

Tbe fire by the gunners from the 
mountains east of tile capital, coupled 
with the threat by Druze leader Walid 
Jumblatt, raised new fears of all-out 
civil war among Lebanon's religious 
factions. 

A top source in the Lebanese govern
ment said earlier talks with Jumblatt 
and his backers in Syria were "Crozetl" 
and the government was considering a 
last resort - a military operation by 
tbe Lebanese army to impose a 
security ring around Beirut. 

The fierce shelling erupted about an 
hour after nightfall, as reported by the 
radio station of the Christian Phalange 
Party. At least four people were killed, 

including a retired Lebanese army of
ficer, it said. 

THE SHELLING deaths brought tile 
day's toll to seven. Three Lebanese 
soldiers were killed earlier by suiper 
fire in Shiite Moslem neighborhoods 
south of Beirut, state-run Beirut radio 
said. 

TIle figblinl came after Jumblatt, 
who along with other Lebanese 
Moslems is figbting for a greater share 
of power in tile Cluistian-domlnated 
government, denounced tile latest ef
fort for peace, a proposed security 
plan. 

"Tbe security plan is a waste of 
time," said Jumblatt in an official 
speecb broadcast by his new Voice o'f 
tile MountaiD radio. "The decisive bat· 
tle is coming, and there is no escape 
from that. Tbe battle is Inevitable," 
said Jumblatt. 

: New ''tear of the Rat' 
.' welcomed oy Chinese 

PEKING (UPI) - Chinese around 
the world celebrated the coming of the 
lunar new year Wednesday, welcoming 
the " Year of the Rat" by attending 
family reunions, exploding tons of 

, fireworks and anticipating a period of 
prosperity. 

The celebralion kicked off the Year 
4682 on the Chinese lunar calendar. 

Chinese astrologers believe a rat 
year is a happier period bringing 
prosperity to the world because of the 
rodent's foresight, attention to detail, 
social skills and efficent work ethic. 

Those born during rat years - 1900, 
)912. 1924 and every 12 years thereafter 
(which would include 1960) - are said 
in Chinese folklore to be successful 
because they adapt easily and keep 
their hcads during a crisis. 

On the ncgaU ve side. they are said to 

be too critical, love gossip and are 
carefree collectors and buyers. 

FAMOUS PEOPLE born under the 
rat include Mozart, Shakespeare, for
mer President Jimmy Carter, 
Britain's Prince Charles, designer 
Yves St. Laurent and screen stars 
Doris Day, Marlon Brando and Sidney 
Poltier. 

At the stroke of midnight, 
firecrackers create a deafening din and 
rockets fill the air in major Chinese 
communities worldwide. 

According to legend, the rat was the 
first animal to reach Buddha when he 
summoned all the creatures of the 
world to his deathbed. 

The ra t begins another 12-year cycle 
on the Chinese zodiac. 

,Oslo sends Soviets 
packing after snafu 

OSLO, Norway (UP!) - Norway ex
pelled five Soviet diplomats Wednes
day in a protest to Moscow stemming 
from the exposure of a top Norwegian 
diplomat as a spy for the Soviet KGB. 

Four other Soviets not stationed in 
Norway but linked to the scandal were 
;l lso declared persona non grata, 
Foreign Minister Svenn Stray announ· 
ced at a news conference. 

Stray said the expelled officials "ac· 
ted contrary to their status in this 
country and have broken the rules of 
diplomatic conduct between the two 
states," which in diplomatic jargon 
generally mea ns espionage. 

The news conference came after 
, Soviet Ambassador Dimitry Polynsky 

was summoned to the foreign ministry 
to receive an official vl!rbal protest. 

TUE FIVE Oslo-based diplomats 

were expeUed over the KGB's use of 
foreign ministry press chief Arne 
Treholt as a spy, Stray said. Trehol t 
was unmasked last month in a scandal 
that shook official Norway. 

"The Soviet authorities must bear 
the fuU responsibility for tile damage 
that has been done in the relations bet
ween the two countries," Stray said. 

He said tile incident had underrn ined 
" the confidence which is an important 
prerequisite for the development of 
relations between two countries." 

In a statement Wednesday night, the 
Soviet Embassy rejected the expul
sions as "unfounded" and "an un
justified attempt to darken tile ac
tivities of Soviet institutions." 

The statement warned that "the 
Soviet government reserves Its right to 
carry out similar measures." 

Ranking Soviet official ' 
, will visit China this spri,ng 

PEKING (UPl ) - China has invited gesture, they added. 
a top Soviet official to Peking this spr
ing soon after President Reagan's visit 
- a significant gesture aimed at im
proving its strained relations with 
Moscow, Western diplomats said Wed
nesday. 

Soviet First Vice Premier Ivan 
, Arkhlpov would be the highest-ranking 

Soviet official to visit China since the 
two communist giants drifted apart 
more than 20 yea rs ago in an 
ideological rift. 

Chinese and Soviet sources confir
med "discussions" are under way 
ahout a visit by Arkhipov , to take place 
probably in May, soon after President 
Reagan 's planned trip to China in 
April. 

Officially, both sides have refused 
comment. But western diplomats said 
they have been informed by "infaUi
ble" Chinese sources the invitation was 
extended. 

The two vice premiers are likely to 
confine their talks to fairly routine 
trade and scientific exchanges. But 
given Arkhipov's rank, tile vi.sit is 
much more important as a symbolic 

"IF ARKHIPOV comes, it won't be 
to do anything so much as it will be just 
to corne and be seen as having corne," 
one Western diplomat said. 

However, tile consensus of Western 
diplomats in Peking was that the visit 
should not be seen as a major 
" breakthrough. " 

Several sources said they believed 
the idea for the visit originated with 
the Soviets and that China obliged as 
" a gesture oC equivalence " to 
Reagan's planned visit. 

Although there bas been some im
provement In trade and cultural ex
changes, Sino-Soviet relations remain 
blocked by what Peking calls three 
"major obstacles" - the Soviet Un
ion's military buildup along the Sino
Soviet border, its occupation of 
Afghanistan and its support of the Viet
namese in Cambodia. 

A fourth round of nonnalization talks 
is scheduled in Moscow nelt month but 
Chinese officials have repeatedly war
ned they cannot make real progress un· 
til the three problems are addressed. 

FREE TRIP TO 
MAZATLAN, MEXICO 

DURING SPRING BREAK 

Last year we took over 5300 students In 8 
weeks from 112 colleges aDd universities. We 
need reps from your campUl that are willing 
to wort during their spare time In return for 
a free trip. ne iii, .. ne Vllivenit)' II 
Iowa Is MardI II-MardI IS. For If\Ofe 
infurmaJion mil Marty or Lori on our ioU fret 
IAIaJU lint aJ 1 ~528-602s. See you In 
MAZATLAN. 
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By J.B. Glass 
SIa/IWriter 

When talking about 
states claim bragging rights 
tiOn 's best. 

During the next two weE~kel~ 
and Oklahoma will be seeing 
ooe another . 

As the regu lar season 
excitement is building a 
Oklahoma arrives In Iowa Ci 
day night for a dua I aga 
Hawkeyes. 

Sunday, the East-West A 
Is slaled for the Ca 
Arena where eight of the 
wrestlers in the country will 
lIle 4 p.m. event. The !ollowinj 
top-ranked and unbeaten 
10 Stillwater, Okla .. to 
Oklahoma State. 

Bul first the wrestlers 
care of business this week, " 
Robinson said during a break 
morning workout with llis 

I "YOU CAN'T take either 
Oklahoma schools for 
have to be ready." 

The Sooners have been said 
won the recruiting battle the 
or four years for the 
athletes , according to Robi 
should provide Iowa with 

• hitting. 
Presently Oklahoma 

"midseason" AIl-An~#'riit'''r,q 

will in ure some good .... .,"',," .. 
• , However , the defending 

champions, l3"() , are "slarting 
some momentum," 
" e had a good practice 

r
' werk There was some 

(rqrops over 111inoi 
Northwestern) . It was a 
hardworking week. We had 
la\ls, maybe we'll \.art I' pillling more people." 

Top 
Br Melissa Rapoport 
SIaN Writer 

I' Conlrary 10 published 
school All-American 
Richard Pryor has not made 
commitment to rowa . 

According to Elizabeth 
Coach Bob Toresco, the 
pound defensive end from 
N.J., will not make any 
until he has made his final 
to Arizona this weekend. 

"One of the paper~ back 
he [Pryor) committed to 
hasn't committed an~'Whlere . 

I said. " Right now he hasn't 
bas made four trips and 
ll10re trip to make this WAPk .. '" 

By Meliua Rapoport 
SlIlIWriter 

After two years of stress 
resulting in a redshirt year, 
Penny O'Brien is on the run 

"I had a good freshman 
1 lIOmen 's track distance 

"My sophomore year I had 
fl1ctures and last year 1 was 
So I haven' t run in two years. 
are really falling in place now. 
fut as I'd like them to, 

The Fairport High School 
said running for Iowa is much 
Iha n ber suburban Roc:hester.~ 

I alma mater. "1 think it's 
petitive because of the 
pie you are up against," 0' 
"You're up against higher 
OCr&. 

"BUT IT 'S MORE exciting. 
train all that hard in high 
Played soccer where as most 
runners here were runninll 
country when they were in high 
It was hard to get used to 
Workouts. " 

While in bigh school, 
I celled in soccer as well as 

_II the high scbool athlete 
Of Rochester and. that 
Ilta," she said. -1'1 was on 
COIaIty team In soccer, but I 
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SU"Writer 

When talking about wrestling, two 
states claim bragging rights for the na
lion's best. 

During the next two weekends, Iowa 
and Oklahoma will be seeing plenty of 
Me another. 

I As the regular season nears an end, 
excitement is building as No. 3 
Oklahoma arrives in Iowa City Satur
day night for a dual against the 

r /lawkeyes. 
Sunday, the East-West All-Star meet 

Is slated for the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena where eight of the top to 
wresUers in the country will appear in 
the • p.m. event. The following week, 
top-ranked and unbeaten Iowa travels 
to Stillwater, Okla ., to dual No. 2 
Oklahoma State. 

But first the wrestlers must, "take 
care of business this week," Coach J 
Robinson said during a break from a 
morning workout with llis wrestlers. 

I "YOU CAN'T take ei!.her one of the 
Oklahoma schools for granted. You 
have to be ready." 

, The Sooners have been said to liave 

I woo the recruiting battle the last three 
or four years for the nation's top 
athletes, according to Robinson, and 
should provide Iowa with some heavy 

" 

hitting. 
Pre ently Oklalioma sports five 

"midseason', AU-Americans, which 
will insure some good match-ups. 

., However , the defending national 
champions, 13-{), are "starting to gain 
some momentum," Robinson said . 
" e had a good practice week last 
w~~ There was some competition 
(rqlllp s over tllinois and 
Northwestern ). It was a relaxing, 
hardworking week. We had a lot of 
falls, maybe we' ll start thinking about 

I piming more people." 

OKLAHOMA, 13-2, which lost to 
Oklahoma Stale and WIsconsin, boasts 0 k-II 

• nYe top talents : Mark Zimmer (126) ver I 
who is 28-3-1 , NO. 2-ranked Clint Burke 
(134), Johnny Johnson (158) , Melvin Volleyball a. a phy.lcal education course l.n't III fun. A 

See Wrestling. page 2B member of a volleyball clu. IlIea hlOh In the air to aplke 
the bill during a match Wednelday In Hllsey Gymna.lum 
al another player aWl It. the return. 

8yMelissa Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

" 

Contrary to published reports, high 
school AII·American football player 
Richard Pryor has not made an oral 
commitment to Iowa. 

I According to Elizabeth High Scbool 
Coach Bob Toresco, the 6-(oot-2, 190-
~nd defensive end from Elizabeth, 
N.J., will not make any commitments 
until he has made his final school visit 
to Arizona this weekend. 

"One of the paper~ back there said 
he (Pryor) committed to Iowa, but he 
basn't committed anywhere," Toresco 
said. "Right now he hasn't decided. He 
has made four trips and he has one 
more trip to make this weekend." 

Recruiting 
Toresco said Pryor will sign a 

na tional letter of intent during the 
early signing week, which begins Wed., 
Feb. 8. "He will sign early, because be 
will probably have decided by Sunday 
when he gets back ." 

THE USA TODAY first-team All
American is a coach's dream. "He is 
very good, very strong, very physical 
and very intelligent on the field," 
Toresco said. "He can squat &50 
pounds, bencb press 400 pounds and be 
is very quick. He can cover 40 yards in 

U seconds. 
"He's ready to play tomorrow," the 

Elizabetb mentor continued. "That's 
why coaches like him. He won't have to 
be put on a weight program or a runn
ing program to build him up." 

Pryor also visited Miami (Fla.), 
Southern Methodist and North 
Carolina, all of which Tolesco spoke 
highly of . "We help pick five schools," 
Tolesco said. "I wouldn't mind seeing 
him go there (Iowa), but he's the one 
who bas to be happy !.here. Assistant 
Coach Bernie Wyatt does recruiting 
out here for Iowa and does a fine job." 

ALTHOUGH IOWA has not received 
a commitment from Pryor, the 
Hawkeyes have received an oral com-

mitment from offensive tackle 
Malcom Christie from Jersey City, 
N.J . 

The DickInson High School senior 
could "grow" into an outstanding 
Hawkeye. "He's probably the best kid 
I've ever coached," Dickinson Coach 
John Lisa said. "He's very young; he's 
only 17. He won 't be 18 until December. 

"He's only a baby as far as football is 
concerned," Lisa said. 

The New Jersey native may be 
young, but when it comes to football , 
his size and speed is comparable to any 
athlete in his sport. "He's a 6-7, ~ 
pounder who can run very fast," Lisa 
said. "He's a big kid and can cover 40 
yards in 4.9 seconds. That's fast." 

See Recruits. page 2B 
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Hawks fear 
.llIini guards" 
inside attack 
By Thomls W. Jargo 
Asalstant Sportl Editor 

Saying there is "no good time to play 
U1inois," Iowa basketball Coach 
George Raveling is not thrilled about 
playing the Dlini and Purdue twice in a 
span of 10 days . 

The Hawkeyes close out the first haU 
of the Big Ten season wi!.h home en
counter tonight with the IIIini and 
Saturday with Purdue. 

Then Iowa turns right around and 
begins second-half league action with 
the same two teams in a Thursday
Sunday match· up next week. 

Dlinois and Purdue are tied atop the 
league race with indentical6-1 records, 
while the Hawkeyes are mired in an 
eighth-place tie with Northwestern at 
2-S. 

"THERE IS NO doubt in my 11 
years, thl is the toughest schedule I've 
faced ," Raveling said. "There isn 't a 
lull any week . 

"In a two week period, we have to 
play Purdue and Illinois back-to-back. 
Obviously, it's not the ideal schedule, 
but it's required of us." 

Ali I not lost for Iowa. A two game 
home sweep of the league leaders 
would put the Hawkeyes at 4-5 - the 
same record the Hawkyes had at this 
time last year. 

But defeating !.he two frontrunners 
hasn 't been easy for anyone so far this 
season. The IIIini, Iowa 's first step on 
the road to recovery, has only lost 
twice all year, including a two-point, 
last-second setback to the then top
ranked Kentucky Wildcats. 

What impresses Raveling the most 
about Illinois is the unselfishness of 
guards Bruce Douglas and Quinn 
Richa rdson. 

DOUGLAS IS SECOND in the Big 
Ten In assIsts. averaging 5.9 per game, 
and Richardson is eighth, dealing off 
an average of three assists a game. 

Illinois vs. Iowa 

Probable atartlng line-ups 
• 

Iowa ~ 
Michael Payne, 6--1', Junior 
Brad Lohaus, 7-0, Soph. 
Greg Stokes, 6--10, Junior 
Steve Car1lno, 6-2, Senior 
Todd Berkenpas. 6--2. Junior 
Coach: George Raveling 
Record: 9-8; Big Ten, 2-5 

"One thing I like, looking at Douglas 
and Richardson, is you don't have to 
deal with their selfishness," Raveling 
said. 

Recipients of Dougl :l s' and 
Richardson's generosity are u~ually 
forwards Efrem Winters and Doug 
Altenberger and center Ge~ ge 
Montgomery . 

,Sa lance is another key to 11 iI is ' 
success as Winters is the 1 .1 lng 
scorer, averaging 14 points a rill Ie , 
while Douglas adds 13 and Altenbe 'r 
and Montgomery contribute 11 apil . 

Altenberger is tied with Iowa's Gr _ 
Stokes for lOth place In the Big Ten ii, 
scoring, averaging 13.3 points a game . 
Right behind them at 13.1 points a 
game is Winters. 

RAVELING IS MORE concerned 
with the mini inside attack. "Their of
fense is from 18 feet on in," he said. 
"They are not going to kill you with 25-
foot jump shots. 

"They do a good Job of posting up In 

side. They ay 'w '"" g I better 
athletes than you. Lets gu ' Ilt' get it 
on,' " Raveling adds. 

Raveling will go with the same lilll" 
up of guards Todd Berkanpas and , I '?\ 

Carfino and the front line of Stoke 
Brad Lohaus and Michael Payne. 

Raveling toyed with the thought of 
inserting a new offense into the Iowa 
attack called !.he "triple post." But 
upon further examination , he decided 
against the idea . 

Allhough the triple post offense is 
structured to utilize the strengths of 
each of Iowa 's three big men, Raveling 
said he would wait until later this 
season to put it Into effect. 

"In the first year, there is only so 
much you can feed a kid ," he said . "If 
you get 100 many offenses out there, 
the kids get confused." 

A victory by Illinois tonight would be 
the 400th career win for Illini Coach 
Lou Henson. 

, 

-;- L Ci) Illinois 
Efrem Winters. 6-9, Soph. 
Doug Allenberger, 6-4, Soph. 
G. Montgomery, 6--8, Junior 
Bruce Douglas, 6--3, Soph. 
Quinn Richardson, 5· 11, Senior 
Coach: Lou Henson 
Record : 15-2; Big Ten, 6--, 

Time and place: 7:35 p.m., Carver-HaWkeye Arena 
Series: Tied at 47-47 
Radio: WHO, Des Moines; WMT and KHAK, Cedar Rapids; KKAQ, Iowa City and 

KFMH. Mustallne. 
Television: KWWL, Waterloo; WHO, Des Moines; woe, Davenport; KTIV, Sioux 

City and KIMT. Mason City. . 

" 
. 

'Hawkeye O'Brien outruns injuries to compete again 
By Melissa Rapoport 
Sta"Writer 

After two years of stress fractures 
resulting in a redshirt year, senior 
Penny 0' Brien is on the run again. 

"I had a good fresbman year," the 
, lI'Omen 's track distance runner said. 

"My sophomore year I had two stress 
fractures and last year I was hurl, too. 
So I haven't run in two years. Things 
an! really falling in place now. Not as 
fast as I'd like them to, though." 

The Fairport High School graduate 
said running for Iowa is much different 
than her suburban Rochester, N.Y., 
alma mater. "I think it's more com
petitive because of the number of' peo
ple you are up against," O'Brien said. 
"You're up against higher quality run
ners. I 

"BUT rr's MORE elciting. I didn't 
train al1 that hard in bigh school. I 
played soccer where as most of tbe 
runners here were running croBS
CQuntry when they were in bigh school. 
It was hard to get used to such hard 
WOrkouts. " 

While in high school, O'Brien ex
celled in soccer as wel1 as track. "I 
wu the high school athlete of the year 
of Rochester and that metropolitan 
'ft • .' , she sa id. 'I was on the .U
cc.ty team In lIOCCeI', bull never did 

win a track state championship. I 
would place consistently; one year I 
came In fourtb and an.other year I 
came in fifth ." 

O'Brien's choice of Iowa wasn't 
merely a fluke; she's originally from 
the Midwest. "Our family is from Min
nesota," the tri-captain said. "My dad 
had me look at schools in the Midwest. 
I was interested in pharmacy at the 
time. Iowa had both pharmacy and 
trade I've ~ happy bere, too." 

THE SENIOR marketing major, 
communications minor, said being 
voted captain by her teammates made 
her feel honored. "I feel really for
tunate and honored that I was elected 
captain," O'Brien said. "I was burt for 
two years and my teammates and my 
coach really belped me out. Hopefully, 
I can belp them out now, too." 

As a seasonal goal, O'Brien wants to 
work back up to the competitive level 
she left wben sbe was injured. 
"BaSicaUy, when I was a freshman I 
qualified for nationals." &be said. "I'd 
like to get back to where I can qualUy 
again. I wan t to gel back up with those 
competitive runners from my 
freshman year ... I want to be I con· 
tender in the meets. I bate being In the 
middle." 

IIVT TIlE END 01 the IeIIOII II I 

long way off, giving O'Brien the oppor
tunity to fulfill her goals in the upcom
ing track meets, including this 
weekends Mason-Dixon Games in Lex
ington, Ky. 

O'Brien will compete in the two-mUe 
run, an event she has only run in two 
other meets. She has set higb goals for 
this meet as well as the season. 

"I'm hoping to be really com
petitive," the distance runner said . 
"I'd like t.o go into this meet and really 
work on the things that are latent from 
when I was hurt. I want to leave the 
meet knowing I did my very best." 

O'Brien, along with with seven team
ma tes, will travel to the selective in
vite this weekend'. 

Sprinters Davera Taylor, Vivien 
McKenzie, and Elaine Jones; bigb 
jumper Mary Mol; field event 
specialists Gail Smith and Shelley 
Redies and distance runners O'Brien 
and Anne Dobrowolski will all compete 
in this year's prestigious Mason-Dixon 
·Games. 

Penny O'Brien, I dl.tlnee 
runner for tlte IOWI women'a 
track teem, la.on a comeback 

efter mlulng moat of two 
.... 011. becaU .. of a at,.. 

frlcttn In her right ahln. 

• PIIoIo by JolIn kllullz 
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~ Ohio ·Valley mlent not for low 
: By Greg AnderlOll 

Stall Writer 
~ 

~ A banner recnaiting year may be in 
: store for Iowa Coach Hayden Fry when 
~ tbe national signing day arrives nex1 

week. 
But it appears that Fry will not be in

· king any football talent from an area 
: be has done well in during past 
~ . recruiting",ars, the Ohio Valley regioo 
.: of Obio, Michigan and Pennsylvania. 
:: Last year's Iowa squad contained 
,: eight Obio VaUey area players, in

cluding starters Jon Hayes, George 
· Little and Mike Stoops. 
-. According to reporters covering the 
!! prep scene throughout Ohio and 
: Pennsylvania, the talent level is down 

:: in those usually strong regioos, and 
:: what talent available will not be join
:. ing tbe Hawkeyes 
• 

Recruiting 
"our OF 75 names we bave listed, 

none are for Iowa," Cincinnati Post 
reporter Rick Hannon said. "That 
doesn't mean they (1owa) aren't here, 
(tbe recruits) are just not Ustenlng to 
them." 

It appears that top recruits in Toledo 
and Cleveland are not lookl. at Iowa 
and the same word seems to be coming 
from Pennsylvania as well. 

"We only have seven to 10 top notch 
players. But probably 40 or 50 wiU go to 
(NCAA) Division I," Mike DeCourcy of 
the Pittsburgh Press said. 

"None of the big names have talked 
to Iowa at all. I couldn't name ooe that 

Continued from page 1 B ~~ Recruits 
~ --------------------------------• 
'. ACCORDING TO Lisa, it's more 
• than his football skills that m~e bim 

". an attractive recruit. "He was good 
::eough to make the Parade Magllzine 

All-American and USA Today AU
American, " the Dickinson mentor 
said. 
• "He's a real nice kid. He 's the kind of 
sfodent-athlete all coaches would want 
to recruit. He is president of the senior 
class, a B-plus student and he will be in 
school for fOur years." 

Christie chose Iowa over Syracuse, 
• Pittsburgh and Notre Dame in the 
: recruiting race not only because of its 

outstanding football program, but also 
because he was impressed with its 

: academics and people. 
: "He absolutely fell in love with the 

people, the coaching staff and Iowa," 
Lisa said. "We had discussed it and 
what he is mainly interested in com
munications and when be got out there 
he was surprised to see tha t the Iowa 
communications program is one of the 
top two or three in the country." 

• IOWA IS ALSO recruiting from a 
Dickinson rival , Jersey City Snyder 
High School. 

: Wide Receiver Troy Davis is still 
considering Iowa, along with Penn 
State , West Virginia , Syracuse, 

Maryland and Obio State, but is not ex
pected to sign early, Snyder Assistant 
Coach Kenneth Baxter said. 

"He's really been trying to keep his 
head because it's aU so new to him," 
Baxter said. "He's going to lake his 
lime and feel it out. We want him to 
look at all the colleges, lake them {or 
what they're worth, not what they're 
trying to give bim." 

Like Pryer and Christie, Davis is, ac
cording to Baxter, wha t every coach 
wants in a student-athlete. "He's the 
type of kid every coach wants ; simply 
because be goes hard all the time. He's 
also a good student. .. 

According to Binghamtom High 
School Coach Jud Blanchard of 
Binghamton, N.V., Iowa has expressed 
an Interest in punter/ kicker Doug 
Cavanaugh. 

" I have talked to the assistant 
coaches a couple of times," Blanchard 
said. " Iowa is interested, but not ac
tively pursuing him. Obviously they 
have some other priorities." 

Cavanaugh, an all-state kicker, Is be
ing recruited by Syracuse, 
Northeastern and Ithaca bul will not 
sign early because, "I think be will 
wait to see what happens," Blanchard 
said. 

:'Wrestling ______ Co_n_tln_ued_ fr_om_ P8_g'_1_B 

Douglas (177 from 167) who is in the 
lOP four at 167 and 100-pounder Dan 
Cba.id, who is 32-2 with 10 pin •. 

Meanwhile, Iowa has five wrestlers 
>tated among the nation's elite by 
.Amateur Wrestling News. Third-rated 
134-pounder Greg Randall wiu meet 
Burke. At 158, Jim Zalesky, who is 
tiding a 78-consecutive match win 
Itr~k will battle Johnson. 
• Duane Goldman (l Tn encounters 
bouglas and Pete Bush (190) will meet 
Chald. 

"It's kind of tough lo tell," Sooner 
· Coach Stan Abel said about the upcom

tog match. "They're the favorite, but 
.e will fight them for every point we 
tan.get. We hope to please the crowd." 

; ROBINSON LABELS his team in two 
~ups; the "guys who are all ready 
(here" and the ones that need some 

ore belp. 
• " It is hard to judge where each one 
\. we're working to hit aU 10 and come 
together as a team," Robinson said. 
"I'm very pleased with the progress 
tbis team has shown in the last month. 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs. 
Oklahoma Sooners 

"a - "'"n EgeIInd (Iowel ..... "'oMn Got .. (Oklll 
1211 - TIm A~ (_I". "' .. ~ Zlm_ (O~"I 
134 - Grog Rlndlll (Iowll ... Cllnl aurlll (0le"1 
142 - Jon KOIbor (Iowll ... Darr.., HIggInI (Olelo) 
1150 - "'"ny 1(1.11., (lowe) ..... Doff.n Abel (Ole", 
158 - JIm Z_y (IOWI,". JoIlnny John_ (OlelO, 
le7 -lindley Kittler (I .... ) ... John Lavloltll. (Oklo) 
117 - Duan. GoIdmln (IOWII) ... _In Doug'" 

(Oklo, 
1110 - Poll BUlh (IOWI) VI. 0111 Child (Olell, 
HwI - 81 ... Wilbur (low.) VI . "'Irk Tilum (O~,.) 
Tim. Ind P_: 7:30 p.m. Stlurday; Ctrt.-HtwI<.,. 

Nena • 

The Important thing to note is that we 
can still he much better. We definitely 
baven't peaked yet." 

The trick, Robinson said, is "keeping 
them motivated in the thick of it 
because there are going to be people 
gunning for them when they wrestle," 
and to get the others to improve more . 

Iowa's confidence level has been es
tablished. Egeland said follOwing the 
Northwestern dual meet , "They 
(Oklahoma) are going to have to wres
tle the best they ever had ." 
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listed Iowa," DeCourcy said. "U's kind 
of a down year." 

Fry and his staff were apparently 
courting Shawn Abner, a quarterback 
from the Harrisburg, Pa. , area. 

"I KNOW THEY talked to the quar
terback (Abner) at Mechanicsburg 
Higb School," Harrisburg Evening 
News reporter Roonine Olrist said. 

Abner, wbo is also considered one of 
the nation's top bigh school baseball 
prospects, apparently turned down an 
offer to visit Iowa City, despite 
meeting with a coach on the Iowa 
baseball staff. 

The quarterback plans to play both 
baseball and football in college and aC
cording to Christ, Abner is currently 
leaning towa rd Georgia . 

Christ also said that some of 
Pennsylvania's top players have sul-

fered from academic problems. 
"Five or six of our best players 

nobody is recruiting be'cause of 
grades," Christ. id "They'll probably 
wind up at Michigan because they are 
the only ones recruiting them." 

In Michigan, it doesn't look like the 
best gridders are considering Iowa 
either . 

"I know they (Iowa) have recruited 
here before," Detroit News writer 
Terry Cabell said, "but 1 don' t know of 
anybody that is seriousl1 considering 
Iowa at this time. At least none of the 
blue chip players." 

Among the News listing of lheir top 
15 players, none seem to be thinking 
about a career wiUJ UJe Hawkeyes, ac
cording to Cabell. The top three 
players listed in the Detroil area have 
already made commitments. 

lUff 223 E. Washington 
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THURSDAY 8 pm to 2 am 

2 forI 
Bar &: Call liquor &: Pitchers 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4 - 7 
• FREE t~rtilla chips &; hot sauce 

• SOc Draws • $2 Pitcher 
• Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (bar liquor only) 
• House Wine; Y.1 carafe $2; carafe $4 

• Free Popcorn 

Corner of Dubuque It Iowa (below Best Steak) 

Serving Mexican and 
41 IIU 

American Cuisme 
Regular Weekly Specials 

SUNDAY 12-5 p.m, 
Bloody Mary's $1.00 

MON 9-11 PM TUES 9-11 PM 
Pitcber of Drinks _ Dra". 
Bar $3.80 $1 .• Bar DriDb 

WED 9-U PM mURS 9-11 PM 
1f'4 oz. Orilinal 'l~ Taeo 'a' 
Margaritas $1.25 'lk 

Double Bubble Happy Hour 
4-6 MOD-Fri 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER, UPPU LEVEL 
J1 AM·I AM MON.uT 11.'11·1' PllIUN 

IOWA vs. OKLAHOMA 
Sat., Feb. 4 at 7:30 p.m. 

Admission: $4.00 Adults, $2,00 Students 

Sun., Feb. 5 at 4:00 p.m. 
Admission: $6.00 Reserved 

$3,00 Students 

CARVER HAWKEYE ARENA 
For ticket information call the Iowa Athletic 
T\cket Office, (319) 353·4710, 

Tough c 
for Iowa 
By Jill Hok Inion 
Stall Writer 

Coming off of two impre 
,nos, the Iowa women's gym 
some very stiff competitic 
LlCrosse Invitational Saturd. 

Ten teams will compete in 
including Winona Stale, the N 
Division III . Winona State al 
Iowa Invitational in Decembo 

Two other ranked teams wi 
Saturday's invitational 
who is hosting the invita1I()~ 
sixth in the NAI A Di 
scholarship division. 
No. I in the nonscholarship 

OTHER TEAMS competij 
laCrosse Invita 
Wisconsin-EauClaire, 
Superior, Wisconsin
College of Illinois. 

Despite the number of 
Wisconsin-laCrosse 
expects Winona State and 
first place with laCrosse 
close behind. 

"The meet will have a lot 
couple of weaker teams in 
will come down to Plrnprll ... 

Both Iowa and 
to 172 range. The Ha'wkE!ves 
first time against India 
tered severa I team and 
Wisconsin and Indiana 

"WINONA IS AN "vll,,,,,,,,!1 

larkey said . " I 
Because Wi!;corlsin -LaICro~ 

ndes, the meet will 
stead of NCAA rules. 
four gymnasts' scores from 

says 
NEW YORK (UPJ) -

lraining for his Feb. 25 
Howard, Wednesday UIIII""'~rl" 
his relurn to the ring . 

Leonard, the former 
World Boxing Association 

., champion, retired in No\'emlbe 
ing surgery to repair 
He has not fought since he 
in the third round of a welle 
Fepruary, t982 . 
tII~ .nnounced his rnnnph.:li'li 

will face Howard at 
Mass., in a 10-round bout 
Box Office. 

"I had surgery and the 
Leonard said. " I have no type 
I don't worry about it in trai 
eye. There is no change at 

"PEOPLE HAVE tried to 
me and Sugar Ray Seales." 
to the former Olym-pic cha 
from eye inju ries sustained 
pie are jerks. Sugar Ray Sea 
lerent life styles. His injury 
mine . He didn' l do anything 
fought for five years with the 

• Iaken care of immediately. 
"The only thing the same 

Sugar Ray." 
The only concession r ",,,,,,,ro 

injury is to insist lhallhlll"hl,"~ 
bouts . 

"As a fighter , I was always 

~ ••• 
.t:-1I'J . ~ • • • Rent a 

• Video Player 
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By Jill Hoklnlon 
SIaff Writer 

"You have to be consistent to 
place on top," says Coach 
Diane Chapela about the 
undefeated Iowa women's 
gymnastics team's meet this 
weekend, "because the team 
that is most consistent is 
going to win." 

• member price $2" , ,d • 
• thru this weekend. ,~ , 

Record dub ~ • • 

WOOD • ', .• 
I Soulh Dubuqulo. v,~ • · , ... Coming off of two impressive Big Ten dual meet 

.ms, the Iowa women's ~mnastics team will face 
some very stiff competition at the Wisconsin· 
LaCrosse Invitational Saturday. 

Ten teams will compete in the invitational meet, 
inCluding Winona State, the No.1 team in the NArA 's 
Division Ill. Winona State also took first place at the 
Iowa Invitational in December, scoring a 171.30. 

Two otber ranked teams will also be competing in 
Saturday's invitational meet. Wisconsin·LaCrosse, 
who is hosting the invitational, is currently ranked 
sixth in the NAJ A Division ID and third In the non· 
scholarsbip division. Gustavus Adolpbus is ranked 
No. I in the nonscbolarship division. 

OTHER TEAMS competing in the Wisconsin· 
LaCrosse Invitational are Augsburg College, 
Wisconsin·EauClaire, Wisconsin-Stout, Wisconsin
Superior, Wisconsin· Whitewater and Wheaton 
College of Illinois. 

Despite the number of ranked teams in the meet, 
Wisconsin· LaCrosse Coach Liz Mullarkey said she 
expects Winona Sta te and Iowa "to fight It out" for 
first place with LaCrosse and Gustavus Adolpbus 
close behind. 

"The meet will bave a lot of varsity teams wi th a 
couple of weaker teams in it," Mullarkey said. "It 
will come down to expertise versus depth." 

Both Iowa and Winona State are scoring in the 170 
to 172 range. The Hawkeyes scored a 172.95 (or tbe 
first time against Indiana last Saturday and sbat
tered several team and individual records in the 
Wisconsin and Ind lana meets last weekend. 

"WINONA IS AN extremely' strong team," Mul
larkey said. "I expect it to be a real tough meet." 

Because Wisconsin·LaCrosse is under the NAIA 
rules, the meet will be judged using NAIA rules in· 
stead of NCAA rules. Under NAlA rules, only the top 
four gymnasts' scores from each team will count 

rather than the (j ve scores tha t are counted in NCAA 
competi lion. 

Mullarkey sees competing under tbe NAIA rules as 
an extra boost for Iowa, she said. With only the top 
four scores counting, a team's depth will not be a 
major factor in the meet, she added. 

Iowa Coach Diane Chapela said after wins over In
diana and Wisconsin last weekend that consistency is 
now the most important thing for the Hawkeyes to 
work on. 

"YOU HAVE TO be consistent to place on top," 
Chapela said, "because the team that is most consis
tent is going to win." 

This season, the Hawkeyes are working with new 
routines so it will take time for the gymnasts to have 
consistency in their performances, Chapela said. 

Even with Iowa's perfect dual meet record , 
Chapela said tbe Hawkeyes still have room for im· 
provement on several events. "There's room for im· 
provement on the vault," she said. "U's one of our 
more solid events but not our strongest event." 

The balance beam and the uneven parallel bars are 
two other areas the Iowa gymnasts need to work on, 
Chapela said . 

I Leonard deals blow to critics; 
, . 

I says damaged eye has healed 
I NEW YORK (UPI ) - Sugar Ray Leonard, in thumbless gloves because like other fighters, I was 

training for his Feb. 25 comeback fight against Kevin leery of new things," Leonard said . 
Howard, Wednesday unleashed a blast at critics of , 
his return to the ring. "BUT AFfER USING them in the gym , I saw that 

Leonard, the former world welterweight and they didn 't hamper me at all . There's greater safety 
World Boxing Association junior middleweight and I actually feel as If I punch ha rder, e pecially to 

_I champion, retired in November, 1982, "Cter undergo- the body." 
inK surgery to repair retinal damage to his left eye. Leonard, who is now 'l7, retired with a 32"()'1 
He has not fought since he knocked out Bruce Finch record with 23 knockouts. His only loss was a I~ 
in the third round of a welterweight title defense in round deci ion to Roberto Duran in June, 1980, and 
February, 1982. he avenged the defeat five months later by stopping 

Be announced his comeback two months ago and Duran in eigbt rounds. 
will face Howard at the Centrum 10 Worcester, Howard, a 23·year old nalive of Philadelpbia, Is J9-
Milss., in a 10·round bout telecast on cable by Home 4·J witb 10 knockouts. He has lost two of his last 
Bo~ Office. three fights, dropping a 12·round decision to Marlon 

"I had surgery and the eye is 100 percent," Starling and a lo-round decision to Mark Medal. 
Leonard said . " I have no type of py cbological scar. "I'm very excited about this fight," Leonard said. 
[ don 't worry about it in training. I don't favor the "A lot o{ people have been upset by my return to the 
eye. There is no change at all. ring, but the eye Injury bas been corrected and I will 

"PEOPLE HAVE tried to make comparisons to 
me and Sugar Ray Seales," Leonard said, referring 
to the former Olympic cbampion who went blind 
from eye injuries ustained in the ring. "These pe0-
ple are jerks. Sugar Ray Seales and I lived two dif· 
ferent life styles. His injury was a lot worse than 
mine. He didn' t do anything about the injury. He 
fought for five years with the eye damage. I had it 
taken care of immediately. 

"The only thing the same between us is tbe name 
Sugar Ray." 

The only concession Leonard will make to the eye 
injury is to insist that tbumbless gloves be used in his 
bouts. 

"As a fighter, I was always opposed to the use of 
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enter the ring on Feb. 25 in top physical , mental and 
psychological shape. [ 'II be looking to do away with 
Kevin Howard as soon as possible. 

HI NEVER AGREED with the theory that a 
fighter needs to go to tough rounds. r feel that you do 
your hard work in traming and that once you get in 
the ring, you take care of business as soon as possl· 
ble. 

"This man is not just an opponent. He's an 
obstacle. He's the guy who must be moved aside for 
me to move on to bigger and better things. 

"Money always plays a major reason," Leonard 
said, "but I'm not doing this for the money. It 's for 
what's inside of me. I'm driven by what's lnside of 
me. It's my own competitive spirit." 
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Gymnast Breitenstine a safe bet 
-

when Hawkeyes meet Wolves 
By SIeve Ballerson 
Sports Ed Hor 

It's a safe bet that when Iowa men's 
gymnast Stu Brei teostine takes the 
floor against Michigan Friday night, 
he'll do welL 

"I'm going to work all·around, so 
I'm going to have a good meet," the 
sophomore said. " I'm an all·arounder 
and when you work five events you 
don't get the all·around score and the 
placing, That·s the goal of every all· 
arounder, to work every event." 

But when Brei tensline steps up to 
the apparatus, he isn't thinking about 
a good all·around performance. " I try 
to take a specialists' attitude, thinking 
that what I'm doing is for the team," 
he said, " In high school, I competed 
[or myself as an all·arounder. 

think of it as six individual events. 
That's belped me a lot at Iowa. I'm 
competing more for the team now." 

The Akroo, Ohio, native has com· 
peted twice in the all·around this 
season, finishing in the top 10 at the 
prestigious Midwest Open and winning 
the title at the Spartan Invitational 
earlier this month . 

Breitenstine has been a coosistent 
performer for Coach Tom Dunn 's 
team on the floor exercise, the vault 
and the horizontal bar this season. In 
fact, the business major has turned in 
the Hawkeyes' best performances of 
the year on the floor exercise with a 
9.7~ and on the vault with a 9,6, 

this week's practices. 

"MY GOAL nos week is to hit lis 
events and for the team to win with a 
good score," he said. 

Dunn said Breitenstine is capable of 
a 56.0 in the six events. "He's real 
close to hitting those mid-9's, except 
00 horse and he could hit a 9.0 there," 
Dunn said . "Stu's been working 
tremendously hard. He's probably in 
the best shape he's ever been in." 

The Hawkeyes will be heavy 
favorites over a Wolverine team that 
comes into the meet with a 1-3 mark 
and a high team score of 264.8. The 
Hawkeyes. 1-2 on the season. have 
been scoring in the 276 range in their 
first three dual meets . 

Photo by John Schultz 
Iowa gymnast Stu Breitenstine works out on the parallel bars Wednesday afternoon. 

"I THINK THAT attitude has im· 
proved my a Il·a round." he added . "I'll 

But for Friday night 's meet at the 
Carver·Hawkeye Arena. 
Breitenstine's major concern will be 
the still rings, the parallel bars and 
the pommel horse - an area where 
where he says he has improved during 

"For this type of meet, I have to dil 
deep within myself to compete against 
myself," Breitenstine said . "A lot of 
gymnastics is mentaL You are always 
competing in your mind ." 

Track team relaxed 
about weekend meet 
By Brad Zimanek 
Slall Writer 

, 

After a weekend on the road, the 
Iowa men 's track team will take it 
easy this Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes will tangle with 
Northeast Missouri at noon at the 
Recreation Building. 

"!t·s a non·scoring meet," Iowa 
Coach Ted Wheeler said . " It's just a 
meet to relax before the Cornhusker 
Invitational a week from Saturday." 

Coming into this meet, the Hawkeyes 
are 1-0 on the dual season. although 
Iowa has competed in two other non· 
scoring meets this season . 

"I don 't think much of this meet 
because there really isn't a lot of 
emphasis on it," Wheeler said. "Five 
people went twice last week and this 
Saturday is just a meet to get some 
good competition and not really to push 
too hard." 

LAST SUNDAY, at the annual Bally 
Invitational at the Rosemount Horizon 
the Iowa men 's relay team plclced 
second to Abilene ChrisUan in a time of 
three minutes. 14.13 second . Ronnie 
McCoy al 0 competed at the Horizon 
meet and advanced to finals of the 60-
yard hurdles but hit the first hurdle and 
was out of the race. 

Season·best performances for the 
Iowa men 's track team this year in· 
elude the record·selling marks of Todd 
Wigginton in the pole vault. He has 
cleared 17 feet, one inch. 

Another Iowa record performance 
this season has come from sprinter and 
hurdler Ronnie McCoy. 

McCOY LAST weekend broke his 
own Iowa school record , which he set 
in the first meet of the season. by runn· 
ing the 6O-yard hurdle race in 7.39 se· 
conds. 

McCoy has also set another school 
record and season best this year in the 
long jump as he jumped 24-9V. in meet 
versus Notre Dame. 

Terrence Duckett has a season's best 
for the Hawkeyes as he has run 47 .96 
for the WI. Duckett a Iso has the best 
300 time for Iowa with a 30.54 perfor· 
mance. Iowa City native Norm Balke 
has a season best in shot put at 55-8 '11. 

Danny Waters has been Iowa 's best 
miler so far this season with a 4 :20.12. 
Mike Lacy holds a season mark for 
Iowa in the high jump as against Notre 
Dame he set a personal best wi his 
jump of 7-0. 

The best performance from Iowa 's 
mile relay team this year is the 3: 14.13 
recorded at the Rosemount Horizon. 
Andy Wiese has Iowa 's best I,OOO-yard 
time of the year as he has ran 2: 12.93 
for the distance. 
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BobslE 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Luge a 

sled are as alien to America as I 
doUble play is to Eastern Eur< 

For those unfamiliar, lhough. 
ference is simple: in luge, th 
flying off an icy course at 70 n 
bOur. In the bob. it's flying of 
at 70 mph and having a 500-pol 
laDd on you. 

Despite the danger , both sp 
trigue the American audience 
(be Winter Olympics end_ Tho 
tade into obscurity (or four yeal 
ing to explain the USA 's lack of 
in these events . 

United States lugers 
finished higher Vlan 11th in 
pies, and the bobsledders 
a medal since a bronze in 
event at Cortina, Italy, in 

NEW YORK (UPl) - If not 
Heiden 's five gold medals . 
speedskating team would 
poorly in the I~ Winter 

Besides Heiden. only 
Mueller, with two silvers, 
Heiden , with a bronze . 
medals . 

None of those three will 
in Sarajevo, Yugoslavia, in 
and that about sums up the U.S. 
in this sport. 

Plagued by con trove 
morale, the absence of adE!Qwl~ 
iog facilities in the U.S. 
emergent superstar, the 
finish without a medal (or 
time since 1956. 

M outside shot goes to 
Woods , 31, of Wauwatosa, 
veteran of the 1976 and '80 
teams and th~ 1980 world 
LO .OOO meters . The 
anesthesiologi'l and 
fourth in the 10,000 
5,000 at Lake Placid. 

~uthor 

s 
agent Wheeler doesn't know much about 

the Northeast Missouri squad except 
that they are a very young team. "I'm 
not sure as to what their strengths are 
as of yet except that I know that they 
are a young team," Wheeler said . 

Other bests for the Iowa squad has 
come from Kenny Williams in the 600 
at I: 10.22 and Robert Smith in the 60 
with a 6.1. 
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Billy Sims knew his agent 
the clHlwners o[ the Houston 
when he allowed him to 
contract with the United 
ball League team, ac 
testimony Wednesday. Hot Hall leads Purdue 

over Wildcats, 52~44 
EVANSTON, ILL. (UPI ) - Ricky 

Hall scored 16 points and reserve 
James Bullock came off the bench to 
add 14 to lead No. 14 Purdue to a ~2-44 
Big Ten victory Wednesday night over 
Northwestern. 

The win , Purdue's seventh in eight 
league contests, gave the Boiler· 
makers sole possession of first place in 
the conference, a half·game ahead of 
Dlinois. 

Bullock entered the game when Pur· 
due's leading scorer. Jim Rowinski, 
got into early foul troUble. He scored 10 
points as the Boilermakers, 14-4 
overall , grabbed a 26-17 halftime lead. 

Purdue stretched the lead to 34-21 on 
a basket by Hall, who scored six points 
in the final 74 seconds of the game. The 
Wildcats, who slipped to 2-' in the 
league and 9-9 overall, reeled off nine 
straight points, including five by Art 
Aaron, who led all scorers with 17 
before fouling out. 

lIIini receive inquiry 
CHAMPAIGN, Dl. (UPI) - The 

University of Illinois announced 
Wednesday it has received an official 
inquiry from the NCAA into alleged 
recruiting violations in its football 
program. 

"This official inquiry follows a 
prelimiary inquiry by the NCAA into 
the university's football program," 
Chancellor John Cribbet said in a 
statement . "The university has 
cooperated fully with the NCAA and 
will continue to do so in the cou rse of 
the review of the official inquiry," he 
said. 

Cribbet also said the university has 
appointed Philip Tone of the Chicago 
law firm of Jenner & Block to conduct 
an in·house investigation. Tone, ' a 
graduate of Iowa College 01 Law. is a 
former federal judge. 

Cribbet emphasized tbe NCAA 
official inquiry consists of a series of 
allegations only - not conclusions -
and said it would be inappropriate to 
make further comment during the 
course of university's in·house 
investiption. 

The university wUl have 00 further 

Sportsbriefs 
comment until the matter is resolved, 
he said. 

According to its standard policy. the 
NCAA declined to reveal the na ture of 
its investigation. 

Speculation in the past has been that 
it would center 00 Elton Veals and 
Delton Edwards, two junior college 
players from California who briefly 
attended the Big Ten university. 

"My role will be to conduct the 
investigation and advise the 
university," said Tone, adding that the 
NCAA expects an institution under 
investigation retain outside counsel. 

Hoyt seeks $925,000 
. CHICAGO (UPI) - Cy Young award 
winner LaMarr Hoyt is reportedly 
seeking a salary of $925,000 for next 
year, nearly $120,000 more than the 
Chicago White Sox have offered the 
right·hander. 

Ron Shapiro, Hoyt's agent, said a 
published report that Hoyt was asking 
$945,000 was accurate and confirmed 
the Sox offer was only $825,000. 

Sox pitcher Richard Dotson, a 22· 
game winner. last year, has also 
reportedly asked the Sox' for $815,000 
but the Sol bave countered with a 
$7~,000 offer according to published 
reports. 

Ripkin signs Oriole pact 
BALTIMORE (UPI) - Shortstop Cal 

Ripken, the American League's most 
valuable player last season, has signed 
a four·year contract with the 
Baltimore Orioles reported to be worth 
nearly ,1 minion annually, it was 
announced Wednesday. 

The pact will keep the 23-year-old 
superstar in a Orioles' unifp through 
the 1987 season. If estimates of the 
contract's worth are correct, ..,Ripken 
would be the youngest player in 
baseball to reach such a salary level. 

$4 
students 
senior citizens 
1& or younger 

$6 
nonstudents 

ON SALE: 
Hancher : 353-6255 
IMU : 353-4158 
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top official with the Buffalo 
nesday said running back 
agreed to a right'ilf.first 
in the contract he signed with 
team in 1980. 

Stew Barber. who served 
Bills' vice president of admin 
from 1980 to 1983, testified at 
court hearing held to 
whether Cribbs can play 
for the USFL Birmingham 

Cribbs, whose four·year 
• signed with the Bills as a 

expired Wednesday. bas 
tract to play with the Stalliol~s 
The Bills, however, claim his 
contains a right'ilf·{jrst refusal 

Buffalo claims the clause 
a chance to match any offer 
received from another team. 
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tract negotiations with 
Argovilz, Cribbs's agent, i 
and June of 1980, and 
live-year contract with an 

Barber said Argovitz, 
IIOUght a four·year pact with 
yea r for Cd bus. 



safe bet 
Wolves 

week's practices. 

"MY GOAL THIS week is to hit iii 
and for the team to win witha 

score," he said. 
Dunn said Breitenstine is capable of 
56.0 in the six events. "He's real 

to hitting those mid-9's, except 
horse and he could hit a 9.0 there," 

said. "Stu's been working 
irenlenliou!lly hard. He's probably in 

best shape he's ever been in." 
The Hawkeyes will be heavy 

laV(lrllJ~S over a Wolverine team that 
into the meet with a 1-3 mark 
high team score of 264.8. The 

Ha\l~ke·ves. 1·2 on the season, have 
in the 276 range in their 

three meets. 
"For this type of meet , I have to dlt! 

within myself to compete against 
" Breilenstine said . "A lot of 

ivrrlna~:tic~ is mental. You are always 
eonlDellinll in your mind ." 
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NEW YORK (UPI) - Luge and bob
sled are as alien to America as the ~3 
dOUble play is to Eastern Europe. 

For those unfamiliar, though, the dif· 
ference is simple: in luge, the risk is 
nying off an icy course at 70 miles an 
\JOUr. fn the bob, it's flying orr course 
at 70 mpb and ha ving a 500-pound sled 
land on you. 

Despite the danger , both sports in· 
trigue the American audience - until 
\be Winter Olympics end. Then they 
(ade into obscurity for four years, help
ing to explain the USA's lack of success 
ill these events . 

United States lugers have never 
finished higher ~ 11th in the Olym
pics, and the bobsledders have not won 
a medal since a bronze in the four-man 
event at Cortina, Italy, in 1956. 

Winter Q5{P 
Olympics 

EAST GERMAN and Swiss expertise 
- plus a Soviet sled wi th tail fins -
should ensure that Americans must be 
satisfied with improvement, not 
medals, in Sarajevo, Yugoslavia, in 
February. 

In the two-man bob, driver Brent 
Rushlaw of Saranac Lake, N.Y., and 
brakeman Jim Tyler of Denver form 
the LISA I. Rushlaw took sixth at Lake 
Placid in 191Kl. USA II consists of driver 
Fred Fritsch and brakeman Wayne 
DeAtley, both of Virginia Beach, Va., 

Prospects are dim 
for Olympic skaters 

NEW YORK (UPI) - If not for Eric 
Heiden 's five gold medals, the U.S. 
speedskaling team would have fared 
poorly in the 1980 Winter Olympics . 

Besides Heiden, only Leah Poulos
Mueller, with two silvers, and Beth 
Heiden , with a bronze , captured 

Winter Q5(p 
Olympics 

medal . American bests in the 500, 1,000 and 
None of those three will participate 1,500 meters. 

In Sarajevo, Yugoslavia, In February , For the women. 22-year old Mary 
and that about sums up the U.S. outlook Docter of Madison, Wis ., is ranked in 
in this sport. the top five in the world in the 1,000, 

Plagued by controversy , poor 1,500 and 3.000. She was disqualified at 
I morale , the absence of adequate train- the 1983 Worlds and was sixth in the 

ing facilities in the U.S. and lack of an 3,000 and 12th in the 1,500 at Lake 
emergent superstar, the squad could Placid. 
(inish without a medal for the first Bonnie Blair, 19, of Champaign, D1. , 
time since 1956. holds the world record in the 800 and 

An outside shot goe to Dr. Mike will compete in the 500. 

I Woods, 31, of Wauwatosa, Wis., a Th ' Iik I t be 
veteran of the 1976 and '80 Olympic e women s races are e y 0 
teams and the 1980 world champion at dominated by East German and Soviet 
10.000 meter s. Th e Milwaukee skaters. Gabi Schoenbrunn of East 

[

' ane thesiologist and physician was Germany recently set two world 
(ourth in the 10,000 and seventh in the records en route to winning the overall 

women's title at the European speed 
5,000 at Lake Placid. skating championships in Moscow. She 

I
',' "ANYTIME YOU finish fourth in a skated the 5,000 In a record 7:39 :44 and 
• race like that it's a bummer," said set a record for points in four events. 

Woods, recalling 1980. "I'm going into Rolf Falk·Larssen of Norway cap
, the Olympics as an underdog, which I tured the 1983 championships in Oslo 
, like. Nobody is worrying about me." by winning the 500, 1,500 and 5,000. 

The men 's best chance might be Erik Soviet teenager Andrei Bobrov took the 
Henriksen, 25, of Champaign, ilL , who 1983 world junior championships at 
wa~ sixth last year in the World Sprint Sarajevo, winning the 1,500, 3,000 and 

': Champ o,nships and uthor of the ,5000. \ 

I,' Detroit;s Sims knew 
agent co-owned team 

, 

l DETROIT (UPI) - Running back 
Billy Sims knew his agent was one of 
the co-owners of the Houston Gamblers 
when he allowed him to negotiate a 
contract with the United States Foot· 
ball League team, according to 
testimony Wednesday. 

Two co-owners of the Houston club 
lestified the USFL gave the Gamblers 
permission to violate the league con
stitiution by having Dr. Jerry Argovitz, 
another co-owner, negotiate with Sims, 
a superstar runner with the NFL's 
Detroit Uons. 

Bul Alvin Lubetkln and Bernard Ler
ner both said Sims was fully aware 
Argovitz was a co-owner of the Gam· 
biers yet still wanted him to negotiate 
a contract for him. 

E:arlier in the trial , U.S. District 
Court Judge Robert E. DeMascio 
denied a motion by Argovilz' attorney 
to dismiss the suit after Sims' attorney 
had rested his case. 

LERNER AND Lubetkln said they 
allowed Argov ilz to negotiate Sims' 
contract despite a league prohibition 
against the procedure. They said the 

league was not aware at the time that 
Argovitz would be negotiating for Sims 
to sign with Argovilz ' own team. 

Lubetkin said Argovitz put the 
"squeeze" on Houston and acted like 
anything but a co-owner in the negotia· 
tions, which led to the star halfback 
Signing a $3.5 million contract. 

"Had I foreseen these problems," 
Lerner testified, " I would have had a 
number of attorneys there. I didn't feel 
we did anything wrong at the time." 

Lerner said he and the league were 
concerned about Argovitz acting as a 
player agent and team owner and said 
Argovitz was told to drop his clients. 

" It was analogous to a lawyer chang
ing firms ," Lerner testified. "We 
didn 't discuss the fact that he'd be 
dealing with himself." 

Lerner and Lubetkin also both denied 
knowing Argovitz would be collecting a 
commission after signing Sims. 

The 23-year old former Heisman 
Trophy winner signed a $4.5 million 
contract with the Lions after he signed 
the Houston contract and is suing 
Argovilz and the Gamblers to get out of 
that deal. 

Bills claim Cribbs 
approved of clause 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (UPI) - A former 
top olficial with the Buffalo Bills Wed· 
nesday said running back Joe Cribbs 
agreed to a right-of·first refusal clause 
in the contract he signed with the NFL 
team in 1980. 

Stew Barber, who served as the 
Bills' vice president of administration 
from 1980 to 1983. testified at a federal 
court hearing held to determine 
whether Cribbs can play pro football 
for the USFL Birmingbam Stallions. 

Cribbs, whose four·year contract he 
• signed with the Bills as a rookie in 1980 

expired Wednesday, has signed a con· 
lract to play with the Stallions in 1984. 
The BUIs, however, claim his old pact 
contains a right-of·£irst refusal clause. 

Buffalo claims the clause gives them 
• chance to match any offer Cribbs 
received from another team. 

BARBER SAID he conducted con· 
tract negotiations with Dr. Jerry 
Argovitz, Cribbs's agent, in late May 
and June of 1980, and offered Cribbs a 
five-year contract with an option year. 

Barber said Argovitz, however, 
IOUght a four·year pact with no option 
year for Cribbs. 

"At that time I presented the right· 
of-first refusal as a way of negotiating 
the difference," Barber testified. "Af· 
ter the fourth year , the player could 
shop around, get the best offer he could 
get and the minimum the Buffalo BUts 
could do was to match the offer." 

Alter agreeing on the monetary 
figures in the contract, Barber said, 
Cribbs signed the pact July I, 1980, af
ter the running back and Argovitz 
"went over the contract themselves." 

BARBER 'ALSO testified that the 
right-of·first refusal clause in Cribbs' 
contract covered "any and all pro foot· 
ball teams" but presiding Judge John 
Elfvin ordered the comment stricken 
from the court record. 

Victor Fuzak, attorney for Cribbs, 
claims the right-of-first refusal clause 
In Cribbs' contract with Buffalo was 
not intended to include non·NFL 
teams. 

Fuzak said he did not know whether 
Argovil.z or Cribbs, who attended the 
hearing, would testify. Cribbs left the 
courtroom smiling, but would not com
ment when asked when be would report 
to the Stallions training camp. 

and the U.S. Navy. 
Jeff Jost of Burlte, N.Y., will pilot 

the No. 1 four-man sled with Tom 
Bames of Dover, Del ., Joe Briski of 
San Diego and Hal Hoye of Malone, 
N.Y., as brakeman. 

Rushlaw drives the No. 2 sled with 
Ed Card of Claverack , N.Y., Pat 
Murphy of Painesville, Ohio and Frank 
Hansen of Albany. 

"MY GOAL IS for a medal at Sara
jevo," Jost said. " I have the run com
pletely pbot.ograpbed and memorized 
in my mind." 

As for the luge, Bonny Warner, a 
Stanford University student from Mt. 
Baldy, Calif. , won the first of the three 
available spots on the women's team 
and Toni DamigeUa and Teresa Riedl , 

both 0{ Lake Placid, joined her. 
"I've wanted this ever since I started 

the luge, " said the 2O-year old Warner, 
who noticed the event in the 1980 Olym· 
pies. 

Two men 's doubles squads and three 
singles will go to Sarajevo. 

In singles, it's Tim Nardiello of Lake 
Placid , winner of the U.S. title, Dave 
Gilman of Berkeley, Calif., and frank 
Masley of Newark, Del. 

The doubles team are Masley and 
Ray Bateman of Nesmanic Station, 
N.J ., who won the na tional doubles ti
tle, and the second place team of Ron 
Rossi , Yonkers, N.Y. , and Doug 
Bateman, Somerville, N.J . 

East Germany has won 18 medals , 
West Germany 13 and AUstria 7 since 
luge became part of the Games in 1964. 

National Broadway 
touring company 
production of 

One 
Perfonnance 
OnJy! 

Starring Tony Award 
winner Zakes Mokae in 
his original role 
Acclaimed South African 
playwright Athol Fugard 's 
gripping drama f a young 
man's initiation into the u~es 

Thursday 
February 16 
8:00 p.m. 

of racial power. A masterful 
thealer piece Ihat explores the 
rOOIS of bigotry and subjugation 
in an aparLheid society. 

Hancher Cafe 
"Coffee of the Month" 

CAPPUCCINO 

$15/12.501101714.50 UI Sludenls 
$17114 50112/9/b.50 onludcnls 

Leam More! through Hancher' Outreach pro~rams : 
Perfonnlnce Day Conference 
"Master Harold : Mirror Image 
of South Africa" 
I :00- '):00 p.m. (Call 319-353-
5505 for a FREE brochure) 
Preperformlnce Discussion 
wilh loe Ascrofl , Profc~~or of 
'ourna li ~m . 7:00 p.m. (FREE 
lickels available from Ihe box 
oflicc) 

To see Jones and Zone 
donce Is to be surprised. 
delighted, and thrilled. 
Interweaving text. 
movement. and visual 
contrasts. their wOfl<s are 
fresh. engaging. and 
intriguing. 

"For 8 weeks In 1980 Bill T. 
Jones was our Resident 
Artist. and for 8 weeks our 
community and our school 
children were Inspired and 
challenged by this 
remar1<oble ortis': 
Renata SocIc. Director. 
Cedor Arts Forum. Block Hawk 
Arts CCUlCU Watertoo 

Two Entirely Different 
Programs 
Tuesday and 
Wednesday 
February 14 and 15 
8:00 p.m. 
$111815 ut Studenls. 
18 and 1Ilder. 
65 and aver 

See What It's 
All About-FREE 
FREE Preperformance 
Diaculllon, "Donce: It's 
Everyone's Move: with 
lorry Eckholl. Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. 
(FREE tickets available from 
the box 

Postperformance Discussion 
with Dr. Wilbur Wilcox 
(Pastor of First Uniled 
MClhod i~ t Chu rch) and 
confcrcnce pcakcrs (FREE). 
• A Lesson From Aloes· 
Also wrillen by Alhol Fugard . 
Rcccive a $1 discount for this 
Univcrsity Theatre production 
when you buy your "Master 
Harold" ticket. 

Bill 'T. 
Jones 
and 

Company 
with ' 

Arnie Zane 

FREE Lecture! 
Demonstration, Monday, 
February 13. 8:00 p.m .. 
Hancher 
ThIs ptoject ~ by AII,1io1ed Stole 
Arts Agencies 01 !he l4Jper Midwest .... ,"' 
fI.nds ptO\Itded by NattoooI Endowment 
,()/ Ihe Art1. arI$ counc,l. oIiowO. 
Mimesota. Nonh Dokoto. SoutIl Ookala. 
Wisconsin; MeIlId!", Co/poIOll0ll; 

Stc.s; Fltst Bonts. 00d meo'l1Dll"'.,~ 
FOIl1 BOOt Svsten'> 

The 0IIi1y Iowan - lowa City, lowa - Thurlday, February 2, 1184 - ...... 58 

BIJOU. Tickets go on sale the day of each film's screening. 
Mon. - Sat. at 11 am unttll 20 minutes after the beginning of the 
last film. Sunday tickets on sale at noon. 
BUY BIJOU PASSES & SAVE MONEYt 

• 
I REMEMBER MAMA. Mable Theatre. February 2,3,4, S. 
$6.00 Nonstudents, $4.00 studt.nts. 

TRUE WEST. Mabie Theatre. February 8, 9,10,11 , 16,17,18, 
19. Nonstudents $5.00, students $3.00. 

DRINC presents "CASINO NIGHT". Friday, Feb. 3 at 8:00 
pm in the IMU Ballroom. $2.00. 

MARDI GRAS. 8:00 pm in the IMU Ballroom on Saturday, Feb. 
4. French food,lIve New Orleans Jazz. $2.00, $1.50 in costume. 

FRATERNITY FEUD. IMU Ballroom, Sunday, Feb 5 at noon. 
A fund raiser for Prevention of Child Abuse. $1 .00, sponsored by 
Sigma Delta Tau 8Oroity 

Tickets Sale Hour •. 11 am to 8 pm Monday through 
Saturday; noon to 5 pm Sunday. 
Check Cashing Hour.: 9 am to 9 pm Monday through 
Saturday; noon to 9 pm Sunday. 
For more information call 353-4158. 

ICJNA MEMORIAL UNION 

• 

Pu blish a message 
to your loved one 

in our special 

VALENTINE 
EDITION 

Tuesday, Feb. 14th 

Bring your message to 
Room 111 Communications Center 

(corner of College & Madison) 
and choose your design. 

Deadline: Noon 
Friday, February 10 

TU.SDAY a THURSDAY 

S 895 
Tax Included 

SPECI~l 
Our NEW 18" PIZZA 

Thin, Thick, Deep Dish, Extra Sauce 
No Additional Cost 

----------------------------------~ 
TU.IDA Y, & THURIDAY I 

I 

S 895 Tax Included I 
For our Special 18" One Topping Pizza I 

With Thin, Thick or Deep Dish Crust, Additional Toppings Only 85': 
Expire. Febuary 2,1984 I 

Paul Re"re's Pizza I L _________________________________ J 

EAST SIDE DORMS CALL 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 

354·1552 

WEST SIDE DORMS CAll 

421 10th Ave. Coralville I 

351·9282 
Hours: M,T,W 

4:30 pm·1 am 
• Th, F, Sal. 

4:30 pm·2 am 
• Sun. 

4 pm·12 pm 
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By Steve Horowitz 
Sta" Writer 

John Lennon and Yoko 000, MHk and 
Honey, Polydor 817160-1 . 

Husker Du, Metll ClrcuI, SST 020. 

Records 
hero-worshipping rock fans. 

Thee" for him and John responded with a 
new version of "Grow Old With Me." The 
unedited and unproduced cassettes they 
made for each other are reproduced here, 
packed full of emotion. 

O KAY, I ADMIT it. Before I 
plunked down the necessary 
dough for the new John and Yolto 
album I almost asked the 

cashier, "How many cuts did Yoltosing?" I 
was afraid of being ripped-oCf by some new 
rape of the John Lennon legacy. Well, Yolto 
performs on six cuts and John does an equal' 
amount. The good news is that there is not a 
bad song on the album, by Yolto or by John. 

Like so many others, I loved John Len
non. I thought Doable Faalasy provided a 
wonderful final statement 10 his career, 
justifying his love for Yolt.o and his staying 
away from the music scene for so long. 
WeU, if you thought Doable Fantasy was 
good, wait till you taste Milk ud Hoaey. 

IF YOU'VE BEEN near a radio, then 
you've probably beard John's "Nobody 
Told Me" and " Borrowed Time ." 
However, the best John song on the album 
is " I Don't Wanna Face It," a hard-driving 
song about changing the world and persona.! 
imperfections. John wanted to help 
Iwmanity, but there were a lot of people he 
couldn' t stand. The hypocrisy of It aU was 
not lost on the ex-Beatie. 

Bur IF YOU are the kind of unemotional 
slob who cringes at the sentimentality of 
John and Yolto's romance, and just need a 
buzzsaw guitar and a pounding beat 10 get 
you through the day, Husker Du's Metal 
Circ'll is for you. This Sill-song EP contains 
more energy than any six heavy metal 
albums. 
H~ker Du is a hardcore group who play 

fast, loud and nasty. Hailing from Mendota 
Heights , Minn., Husker Du is Norwegian 
America's answer 10 what ever happened 
to rock 'n' roll . Your mother won't think 
they're cute (like Michael "Heat It" 
Jackson) and your teachers won't caU their 
lyrics poetry (unless you've got cool 
teachers)_ In fact, between the six cuts 
there is probably a song to offend everyone 
of your friends and family . 

While Doable Futasy provided an idyllic 
look at John and Yoko's relationship, Milt 
ud HOlley reveals some of their problems. 
John may have liked staying home and bak
ing bread with Sean, but be also liked 10 
step out. Yoko's songs were once agitprop 
for a new world order, but now she tries 10 
cope with the old one. The result is that 
John and Yoko come across as simple 
human beings rather than role models for 

The most suprising facet of the album is 
the general excellence of Yolto's composi
tions. On Double F8IIw)' ber work was ap
pealing, but lacked the intensity of John's 
efforts and suffered in comparison. There 
are no such problems here. Yoko's crea
tions are thoughtful , witty and musically 
interesting. She uses her voice well , with 
appropriate restraint. 

The most fascinating cuts on Milt aDd 
HODe), are two songs John and Yoko wrote 
for each other under the guise of two old 
Romantic poets. It seems John and Yolto 
thought they might be the reincarnations of 
Robert and Elizabeth Barrett Browning. 
She rewrote the classic "How Do I Love 

The song "Diane" got to me. It is a 
parody of all those shlock-rock pop songs 
about love and sex. See, it all bolls down to 
rape and I\omicide. Husker Du aren't sub
tle, but they are effective. Metal Circus 
provides some great moments for those 
who like their music tough and noisy - but 
it isn't for the squeamish. 

Pretenders 'in a rut' 
on 'Learning to Crawl' 

DI Classified. 

SAVE $300 By John Vol.nd 
Arts/Enterta)nment Editor 

Le.rning to Crawl. The Pretenders. 
Sire Records. 

YOU'D THINK that 
relatively modem bands 
such as the Pretenders 
would learn from the mis

takes of their more battered elders, for 
example the Who. 

You'd think they'd have the 
freshness and flexibility of viewpoint 
to: a) take losses of personnel (due to 
the various personal dangers of rock 
'n ' roll like drugs, booze and in
security) in a constructive sort of way, 
to try some new things out; or b) trash 
the whole band concept and focus at
tention/hype on the leader(s) of the ex
band. 

You'd think they'd take a close look 
at where they were going and adjust to 
the post.James Honeyman-8cott (their 
late, great lead guitarist), post-Pete 
Farndon (their ex-bassist) era and 
maybe utilize the new talents/tastes of 
their new players (Robbie McIntosh on 
guitar, Malcolm Foster on bass) 
toward some new style. 

And on the basis of Learning to 
Crawl, the Pretenders' newest effort, 
you'd be dead wrong. 

Pete Townshend and Roger Daltrey, 
speaking about the recent "breakup" 
of the Who (and how many times have 
we heard that before .. . ?), have both 
recenUy commented that they should 
have called it quits after Keith Moon 
died (in 1978) . They Were right. 

AND THE PRETENDERS should've 
taken tha t message 10 heart. The 
growth and vitality they had exhibited 
on their first LP (which still sounds 
terrifyin~a!1d wonderful, five years af
ter its release) and reminded us of (oc
casionally) on Pretelllierl II, could've 
been extended or alleast reiterated on 
Learning to Crawl. But what we've got
ten instead is a record that sounds like 
a cover band doing Pretenders sound
alikes. 

Singer/writer/guitarist Chrissie 
Hynde has cranked out a batch of tunes 
that, given the right production and 
sidemen, could've been a terrific solo 
LP. Tunes like "2000 Miles" and "Show 
Me" beg for the out-and-out Molown 
production treatment - strings, horns, 
breathy backing vocals, the works. But 
by holding to the Pretenders' party 
line, she's weakened the songs' 
emotional impact and has been forced 
to stay psychologically, emotionally 
and sexually cranky, something which 
doesn't really seem 10 suit her nowa
days. 

Records 

The Pretenders' first 
LP stands out as the 
finest debut album 
of the last decade, 
and parts of the 
second album are 
priceless, But I have 
to say that the new 
Pretenders - both 
on stage .. ' and on 
vinyl - haven't even 
learned to crawl yet, 
let alone walk, 

BUT WHAT HAPPENED instead 
was the diluted echo of the first LP 
that is "Time the Avenger." With its 
occasional off-time bar and its general 
if weak atmosphere of oppression, it 
sounded like "The Wait" or "Up the 
Neck" off of the first LP heard through 
a car radio. Chambers' drums become 
annoying rather than hypnotic, and 
McIntosh 's solo is as tepid as 
dishwater . 

"Watching the Clothes" is agreeably 
manic but very weak, and once again 
McIntosh proves himself an altogether 
inadequate replacement for 
Honeyman-Scott - at least in music 
that maintains the Pretenders stance. 
Who knows what else he might be 
capable of? Chrissie'S tunes on 
Learning to Crawl don't let us know the 
answer 10 that one. 

"Show Me, " like " Bird of Paradise" 
on Prelenders n, is an emotionally 
charged song that Chrissie really lets 
loose on, but the band's present in
strumentation (or producer Chris 
Thomas' veto of extra musicians) 
doesn 't provide enough support for this 
tune to really hit home. It WOUld've 
been a devastator with an orchestral 1 
bel. 

Buy an 

IBM COMPAllBLE 
CHAMELEON 
COMPUTER 

tor 

$1,995 
and receive 

$300 Credit 
toward any other purchase. 

COMPUTER SERVICES 
218 East Washington 

(aboye ThaI'. Renlartalnmenl) 

354-0941 

'IRIONAL 
PAMPER your -'" PO'""" this 
Valentine'. Day With '1.ynn', 
Brultt .. , In Bed- oervica. Wo 
PI.per •• aumptuoul brelkfast, In· 
cludlng " .... ,. and C/lampogne. /or 
$25. 

LY""~ 8REAKfAITa 
IN leo - :151-1'71 

Happy B(rthdlY Kilty 
From )'O'Ir roommal" 

II Apt. laA 

LEAltN 10 _k for yourM" Coli 
338-96'3 2.3 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
Mary Kay Ploductl Pricad to Sell: 
M1-G8n dayo: 338-4818 _nga: 
Do.. 2-1 

I NEED 
YOUR HELP. 

I have to moye ASAP. Look
Ing lor a countrt setting with 
quiet and privacy where I cen 
heYe • woodworking sludlo. 
I'm .. ~-employed and Irtlnll 
10 make II outside Ihe Unlver
• 'Iy employmenl system. 
Because 01 lhis, il needs 10 
be cheap. Will do jack-aI-ail
Ira" .. repairs lor renl reduc
tion, or make some 01 her 
creallve arrangement. Not 
InlO drugs or excessive drink. 
Call 354-7956 lor Bob. 

NICE looking '8-year-old. colt. ado, 
malt. _Ing _lYe woman with 
""Ie 0' humor ror c:ompenionlhlp 
and _Ing_ Bond photo and phono 
lollort t5'3,IowaCIty. 2-2 

INDlVIOUAl AND GROUP 
COUNlllING: CorIllnulng ParIonaI 
Growth • Lh Crl_ ' Couplaa In 
Connict • SpIritual Growth and PrOb-' __ . corn-
muniaAltOClot". CaII338-3e71. :J. 
12 

MAssAGE YOUR VAlEHTlNE. .. 
wtth oK., lotions, roHera, and 011 01 
IoYolrom THE SOAP OPBIA. _. 
your food"' flntasy needn" be 
dirty. 2-'4 

LUalAH aUPPOllT LINE. Coil for 
Information. IUpport. crt",. ~ 
8H5. 2-22 

PIRIONAL 
'LANNING a _inti? The Hobby 
Pr ... offerl natlonll,.,.. of quality 
InYhltion. and acceuorle. lOY. 
dttcounl on ord ..... with presenta· 
tlon ollhll ad. PIIono MI -7413 
avanlngOlnd _andL 2-10 

The FlICulty Welfare Commit
tee I. charged with delermln
Ing Ihe reasons laculty mem
berl lelve Ihe University . P(.... nollly: Roberl E. 
Brown. M.D •• Chairmen, 
Faculty We"a~ Commltt ... 
Department of Uroradlolooy. 
Room 3260. Carver PaYlllon, 
3~31~, I( you are planning 
to (eave end a short lorm wiJ( 
be (orwarded to you. Com
pl.,lon 01 1M lorm will h-,p 
ua 10 Improve our Icademlc 
community 

HAVIN' • party? Whalin' Dee-JO]I 
DOlt ",0YId .. OUt .. 01 arl .... nd at 
8t .... Ago prIcaa. 337-3783, 1-5 
p.m., M.F 2-3 

HAIR color ",obIem? Catl to. Heir 
Cob HoItlno. VEDEPO 
HAIRSTYLING. 331- t884. 2-24 

NEED http datWng wHh I buI_ 
Of bU'.lucracy. I'Nk/rlg dedslonl, 
"""lYIng lamlly con"1ett. G.'Y Son
detl: PAOBLEM SOLVER. CON
SUMEA ADVOCATE. MEDIATOR. 
FIulble 011 ... hourI, 337-7738. 2-13 

WE matte the fill" WOIIO In ...,. 
01 ClaoaI1ted bold and In upper 
cue. You can .dd emph •• to your 
ad bY _Ing thet word unlqua. In 
eddftk)n , 'OJ • ,malt f .. you can 
hO .. _ bok1 or upper ... 
word. In tho_of YOUr ad. 

IlOW 'am IWay with I baUoon bou· 
qual for Vatonl"'.·1 Day. Singing 
cupkl and c.ndy gltta available. 
Dati..,., a.allable In Codat Rapids. 
Oayenport, Del Momes and 
CI1JcaOO. BALLOONS. BAlLOONS. 
IlALLOONS. 35-4-3-171. 2-14 

SKIS need hoi .... 0<1 or Iuned? 1-
64:J.7388. 2-14 

OAYLINE 
383·1112 

LDNEl Y SlNGLESI Ages 18-981 
~bIo Irlendohlp. doling. 
__ denort. FREE delallli 
_r-$l. JAN ENTEIIPRlSES, 
8o.1W.61LVIS.IL812U. 2-6 

ARE you IIdlfiad with your blnh 
control method? I' not. come to 
Emm. Goldman CIit11c for Women 
tor In'ormltlon -'»ut C*Vicai caps, 
diaphragm., and ottwra. 337. 
2111 . 2-28 

OfSCIIIMtNA TlON HURTSt 
If you mink you hlv. been dll~ 
criminated against In OOuling, em· 
ptoyment. credit. or public .. com
mod.Uon" ull the Iowa City Humin 
Rlgh,. Commllslon. 358-5022, 358-
~. ~8 

... tttng You...,,_ \'OUr 01_ 
!IOper '""" US IndMeluol a_lion 
from expetlancod 0I0f1. Oven;ome 
)'OIK paper -wrlllng __ !Iogonn-
Ing ---, 15. 0Nt1a 331-5182. 
354-41M. 2-14 

ANIM/\ COUNSFlJNG CENTE1t 

Counseling tor depres
s)on , sIress , teeling 
suicidal. low .elf-esleem 
and relationship 
problems. Individual, 
group and couple coun
Seling. Mediations. 

Anna MOil, M.S.W. 
33&-3410 

WE malia tho fllIIT WORD In ...,. 
Dt Claufled bold and In u_ 
COM. You '*' add omphull to your 
td by malting lItat _d unlq .... In 
addition. lor a ama/1 ftt \'OU can 
hi.,. other ~ or uppet elM 
_dlin tho told 01 \'OUr ad. 

THEIW'£UT1C MASSAGE 
PIIow Icclpllng new cllente. 
_IIn/Shla .... can.tlod Women 
only. Ml-~ Monthly plan 
• vlft.bte 2-1 

A.ORTIONS pr_ In c:omfor
lOb ... suppOrtIve. and educational 
Itmoaphrw • • ca. Emml GOktman 
Clink: for Women. Iowa City. 331-
2111. :J.8 

GENERAL handyman. _ .. or 
APW1ment malntenloc:e. FIN ent.· 
IOinmenl 00 ... _10. :J.e 

THINGS goi"ll 100 1101? SloW down 
& gel a thor apoudc _. THE 
COMMITTH.33'-211'. :J.7 

GIVE mo g,n 01 a llDOl In tho IIoIa
llan Tank. THEULl.Y PONO. 331-
7580. 2-10 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wtdnaaday and Frtday 
noon at WtoitY Hou .. Muol. Room. 
Soturday noon at North Hall. Wild 
BHrl COIIII Shop. 2·24 

INDIVIOUAL and lamlty counOOllng 
lor <149<-. an."ty. and 
,""Ionlhlp probttml. STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 337-_ . 2-3 

BIIITHfIlGHT 
Plt/jnlnt7 CorIlldtnUallupport and 
tilling. 338-_. W. car.. 2-18 

STOIIAGE-STO ..... GE 
MlnI.wlrtt\OUH unltllrom 5' .. 10'. 
U Slora All. 0.11 337-3&0&. ~ 

THE MEDICINE STORE In CoralVIlle 
where It COlts hili 10 keep hutfhy. 
354-435-4. 2-2 

PERSONAL. relatlonohlp ..... -
uillty, &uickie, lnlormation, r.tw .. ts 
(modlcal.togal. coun .. llng): CRlIIS 
CENTER 3~I-0140. Froo. 
Anonymou •. CorIlldenUat. 2-17 

VIETNAM era "eteranl oounsellng. 
FrIO 10 Vat.,anl and lamilin 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CUNIC. 
337 .. tte 2 .. 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Prol .. ""n" COU_Ing. Abor1lonl 
SIDO Call ColleCt In Dot Moine .. 
515-243-2724. :J.12 

HILit WAN1WD 
EXCHANGE HOURS FOR CASH. 

Opporlunlly lor ""a Incoma dls
lributlng nlllanOlty known prodUCII. 
For Ippointmenl, Wf~t. 80)( 211. 
Falrfleld. IA 521558. 2-8 

PEACE CORPS VotunllO,. h.rp 
deyttoplng countriel meel their 
blilo human "Mdl. Apply now for 
rwo--year over .... positIons in 
leienee. math. educa1lon. eMf 
I nglnewlng. home Ie •• nursing, 
Igr~ullur. , Ik,'1«1 Iradel. Peace 
Corpi Coord,n.'or 35~582. <l-3(3-
2) 

IN New York City Siable. 8n8fget~. 
intellIgent person who 11k .. 
chelleng .. to shlr. lOb II ald. to 
Mverety disabled profeuJon.I 
woman, 3'~ dey work week. Must 
dn"" atlck Ihlll Room and boord 
plul $100/_k. at.rtlng 'm
med~lely Call arter g p m. or on 
_kendl. 212-371-5518. 
Dorothy. 2·1. 

WANTE(t. Cook lor Ir.temit~ . ex. 
pefienced. ContBC1 Todd at Sigma 
PI. 338-15351 ... appointmenL 2-7 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

needs early morning 
circulation workers. 

o Musl be on 
work-study. 

• M usl have car. 

353-6203 
Call between 

8-5 Mon.· Thurs_ 
8-4 Friday 

RN/LPN PO"1an opon. pon-tlmo 
Mon .-Frt. No nlghl worlt.. SoleI)' 
opan. Apply In peraon al Iowa City 
WoIghl Clinic. 2404 Towner"l 
OrNe. 2-7 

SUMMER Job .. Nallonal Park Co', . 
21 Porkl. 5000 Opening .. Completa 
Inlormallon IS.OO. Park Aaport. 
MIOIJon MIn. Co .. 851 2nd Ayo. 
W.N . ~.II.poll.MT6tDOl. 2-10 

SO_,TY coot< . M-F lunch. lOp
per. Sol. brunch. monlltly oata'Y. 
Exporitnce In COOking for 30 or 
~ore pt"errad. Sandy. 354-35301. 2-

EARN EXT ..... monay hOlplng _, 
by gMng plaoma. Th ... IO 1o<tr 
houra of .pare ume .-ch week call 
11m you up 10 UO per month. PaIcf 
In coth. For Inlormallon call or .lOp 
II IOWA CITY PlASMA CENTER. 
318 E. _nglon SI. 351-4101. 2-
2 

ASTHMA VOLUNTEEfIS NEEDEO: 
Allerg ic a,t!"lmatic peflOnt whO UN 
mediCltion., but wllhoul comptet. 
reUef 01 symptom •• ar. needed for 
Itudy of new antl· .. thma drug. 
Camp.nlltlon Iv.nable , It In· 
torOlltd. pi .... caN 358-21M. 8:30 
a.m.-5 p.m. 2-7 

THINGS START ON Learolng 10 
Crawl winningly enough with the 
current FM hit "Middle of the Road," 
a bouncy, dancey single that bears a 
lightweight political message about the 
oppressed masses : get outta my face ; 
I'm getting old. Luckily, this rather 
bleak idea doesn't bleed over into the 
music itself, wbich moves with 
something of the old Pretenders 
urgency - much more so than any 
other tune on the LP. 

SIDE TWO IS pretty much the same 
slory. The only real exception is "My 
City Was Gone, " which, with its very 
funky bass line and scratchy guitar, 
was something of a departure for the 
band. But the tune's been out so 10. as 
a single that, within the context of the 
LP, It comes as no great surprise, 
though its punch and quality is enhan
ced by the mediocrity that surrounds 
it. 

TUTOIl Chomlltty. physico. math 
.nd btoIpty. toWIe. 354-0325. :J.2 THE DAILY IOWAN 
F1.AIHDAIICEIII. malo and lam • • 
lor opeclal 0CC0I1ano. Call Tina. 
351-53S8. :J.2 

OUIET. roomy ""'"""""" otudy 
~ Gradl. 2411our .. 338-8 .. 7. 
$50. 2-2 

has carrier openings 
In many areas. 
Call 353·6203 

for more Information. 

Then, of course, comes " Back on the 
Chain Gang," wherein Chrissie says a 
misty goodbye to the old Pretenders 
with a perfect piece of pop confection 
- this was the great pop tune that 
"Kid" on the first LP and "I Go to 
Sleep" on Preteadert II were promis
ing. Its success certainly owes 
something to the wonderful guitar 
playing of ex-Rockpiler Billy Bremner 
and the solid bass work of Big Coun
try's Tony Butler. Compared to these 
two players, Mclntosb and Foster pale 
rather badly. 

Once again, 1 must protest that the 
Pretenders were probably my favorite 
"new' music" band in their original edi
lion. The first LP stands out as the 
finest debut album of the last decade, 
and parts of the second album are 
priceless. But I have 10 say that the 
new Pretenders - both on stage (at 
last summer's US Festival; a sur
priSingly awkward and lackluster 
show) and on vinyl - haven't even 
learned to crawl yet, let alone walk: 

LfIJI.~ 
6-w.!< WORKSHOP 

4-5:30 - Wesley Needed for 

So at this point I was !let up for some 
new-style Pretenders - cutting but full 
of pop and sass, with incisive guitar 
work and strange yet IOlid rbythm 
from Fosler and original drummer 
Martin Chambers. 

They're stuck in a deep, deep rut. 1 
hope they get out, soon. 

120 N. Dubuqu. 338-11711 
or 74:30 - UMHE 

7UT Metroee 338-5461 
Slam Feb. 8 - $5 

lM HOUR moving. hauNng. Junk 
r_. p/d<-uP. dtllYory. __ 

_.331-_. ~ 

II" CobOdo-Summil County. 
I __ oom __ 

_ . 1-315-3OtOor'-31I3-
8112. 2-7 

ACNE .STUDY 
Men, ages 18-22 years, with moderate 
acne. Must not have been on oral an· 
tlblotlcs therapy within 6 months prior to 
entry Into the study_ No painful 
procedures. Excellent compensation for .. 
month particlpatlon_ Call: 

Annl, 351-2274 
Dept. of D«mltology I 

Unlverlity of Iowa HoIpltal. ' 

HIL' WANTID 
IfORK4TUDY poo/tlon(.) ._ 
al tho CoIago 01 N..-Iing looming 
Aooour~ __ HOur, __ 

~. For _alnlormation coli ~ 
1158 2-8 
SO_tTY _ .... _ . 2-3 
days-. Monthly 1IIiIrY. Sandy, 
354-353'. 2-. 

JOe ~1Iy. part ....... Ac
COj)\ing applIo;tIlOnO. ...m train. 364-
e705. OvatiOn So.... :J. 7 

OAY or ntghllalopllono ..... 
_ In OUr OIfica. Co' 354-4878 
-.1'nd5p.m. ~7 

A poeIINe ~1bIo lemale to 
carl tot tI\IlUfe "year-otd d'lHd In 
Nof1II Uber1y, 3 p.m.-e p.m. MUll 
tMtyre rtf.renoN MCf own trwl.lpor. 
lOtion. Solary plu. mllaago. 128-
2915 _,.. a.m. 208 

TYPING 
NEAT, ICCtJtlle, rMlOftlble. Good 
oqulpmonL Col Jim for typing. 364-
87at. 2-14 

AU \'OUr typng Modo. Call Cyndi. 
M I - I 0/18 evontngo. 3-12 

BEST tor ..... 750-S1 .00/potlO
ComPUI plok-upl~lvory. 354-2212 
• n., 3 p.m. 4-30 

TYPING. Pica or EI" •. FUI. ac
c.urate. rwasonlbte lite .. Phone 
338-0180. 2-28 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SERVICE 
Prol .. sIonal typing oIIorlng tlgnl 
mllgin )uotHicatlan. correction Ir .. 
CPpy and dilteteol IIze prlntlapac:
log EJ<i>er1ortc8d w111t _lIlogol 
t«mlnolO9Y. "-11 IIanocrlpUon. 
.,..... requirement,. term PIper .. 
rillllUm .. , etc. 337-8520. 2.1. 

EXPERIENCED ,_ torm 
papers, "«ef •. eto. Fait, accurate, 
oompatOrlt recogniZIng spelling 
Iftvrl. IBM Solectrlc III wlm oymbol 
blM. 337-2281 2-3 

FJIIEE PAAKING Typing. tdltlng. 
_d "'''-ng. Spoerl II our 
_allyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL IlEAVICE. Ml -
8528. 2-23 

QUAUTY typing. _d prOC:Mllng. 
editing. Engll",. Spanloh, Franch. 
PlcIt uP/dalt-v. _ COy. Belh. ,-
043-5348. 2-8 

EOfTINOITYPtN"G. Th ..... ",0-
jactl. _". Mlor Electtonlc. 
chOIeo 01 type otyltl. EJ<i>erlenctd 
EngN", lacher. M 1-28n. 2-8 

TYPING end word ",_Ing. 
Reaoonebl. tile •• Call 6~t88 be_ 4:30 and • pm. Alk lor 
Conoi.or_. :J.5 

" SALES 
a SERVICE 
o RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

w. have a IIrBe selecll.on or 
new and used machines from 
which \0 choose . We seMliet' 
most all makes. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 

816 South Gilbert 

RlvtR CITY TYPING SEIIVICE 
511 10"1 """00. 337-7587. 

Bu .. n .... madlcel . lCadtmlc typ
Ing; profes~al 'Humes, 1heHt:, 
reasonable pr~. Ediling; e .... It. 
IranacrlplJon. Hours' 2· 5 p.m 
da,ly 2-21 

WHY Sm~E FOIl TYPING? 
Our ,at .. I re Often lower than a 
typist. See our ad under wora 
proce .. ing , COMPUTER 
SERVICES, 218 EIIII W"hlngton 
354-0114 I. 2-29 

TEARrS U-TYPE-IT 
SEAVICE 

W.I1<·ln typing. IBM ~nd _her 
correcting typ.yr;rU.r. (In . 
lotchango.bIe typo otyle~ 211 Eatl 
wun"'glon 3~.&<35. Opan 10 
.. m.~e p.m. Mondly-frktay, Sltur. 
day 10 Lm.-S pm 2-3 

lYPlNG SERVICE: rheol .. 
resumes, manuecrfpt., term pJ!per •• 
dllMrtatlon • • • te. AIJO com· 
pu18r1md IypIng on .. Wy/bur. 
COMPUTER ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES. 705 Hlgh""y 1 Woot. 
351-3114. 2-2 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood 11¥d. 338-Il00 
Typklg. word·proceulng, lettefl. 
rtlUmes, bookketplng, wh.teY« 
you need . AlIO regul.r .nd micro
casten, tr MSCtlpUon. EQuipment. 
IBM Dlsplaywt~lf . Fa ... elflclent. 
too_sb... :J.6 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE. 12Y"a,. 
.xperlence. IBM CorrectJng Sefec.. 
trlc. 338-Stt8. :J.l 

ROlCANNFS TYPING SEAVICE: 
(Experltneed thflel, mlnuSCripts. 
realunes, 35A·2U1iJ 
avenlngll_andl. 2-24 

WORD 
'ROCIIIING 
For EXPEAIENCED 
PAOFESSIONAL word proc:eaalng. 
ALTERNATIVES. 351-2081. 3-12 

TEAM paper., ruum_, COYer le'
..... typed/prlnlad "Ith _d 
prOcet.tor/Epson prlnler. Pick· 
UP/delivery. 1-629-5330, '-829-
4202.n)'1lme. 2-24 

fAEE PARKING. Word procelsing • 
.,mlng. typing Speed II our 
.peclaltyl PECHM ... N 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 3S 1-
8523. 2-28 

100KI 
OUALITY uaed boo .... many lor 
SI.00. IELlCTm WOIIKI, 8\0 S. 
Dubuque. 1-8 p.m. MOl1.-SoL 2-3 

aOOKI 

Scholarly Used Books 

MURPHY -BROOKFIELD 
BOOKS 

Bought & Sold 

Literature 
Art 
Psychology . 

History 
Philosophy 

Poetry 

219 N. Gilbert 
(\Ii Block North of JoM's Grooery) 

WORD 
'ROC.IIING 
WOAD ~g/typlng .. _ 
WORb-FOA-WORO. Prole_" 
qUlltty ".1 mak .. you look good. 
Competitive pricaa. fa .. tum
around. TheM., 'MUm ... co .... r lel
.. rs- llt olher typing naedo. 354-
0252. 2-21 

COMPUTEII SERVICES 
Superior qUlnty on f'eIIJmet, CKfYet 
1tI11f1, cIaIa popo,.. _. d_r
tlrione, OUr rll" we otten lower 
than typist.'. rlbles lnet equldo,.. 
are no prol>lorn. Electronic """Ing 
chocking. variety 01 print otyloo, loot 
turn .o.,md (usuilly 111M day on 
rO"'moIl. tog., and medical ox
parlet>ce. Typing onlo Wylbur. 218 
EUI WUI1ingoon - Downtown. one 
block Irom campus. JS4.0$41 . 3-8 

words 
worth 
Resumes 

Cover Letters 

124 E. Washington 

338-9496 
:J.'3 

1."8 VW Scl,occo. AC, ,1«80, new 
tires. no rUII. Cllliher 5 p.m., 354-
1)1).43 2-15 

1". Camaro, lair oondltkm. Meg •• 
_ IUper-tunar. MO V8. <I-
_d. 1Io11ey-hl-rlM. Red lH/o. 
$850. 354-8334. 2-7 

1i82 Ford F.irmont Coupe. PS. P8. 
AC. new "mi., ,adi . .. , 24)000 ".toO C.1I354-7063 . ner6p m. 2-,. 
MALIBU ClaslJc, 197 ... It_eo, 
C"II1, dependable 3~ ·6664 2·3 

1M3 Classic Ct'lrySl" LeBaron, 
$1.000. 354-5967. 2-8 

WANT to buy used, Wrecked or red 
title ca,s, trucks. 351.6:)11 , eae. 
2718. 3-1 

BERG AUTO SALES. BUYI. 00111. 
U'd". 831 South Dubuque. 354. 
"'78. 2-2' 

i 
1174 Dodge Cor""",. PB. PS. AC. 
62.000. excellenl eondlUon. $2,600. 
354-O().t3 aller 0; p m. 2.7 

1811 Gr.nd Prl" , 2·tont, wire whetl, 
cBuet1e, bHlofler, 337.7155. 2~8 

1'78 Dodge COli, Iront wheel drive, 
gOOd condition, 'MceUenl economy 
car. call 338-9858. ask lor TIm. 2-1 

1171 Cutin, Supreme. maroon,. 2· 
door. AC • • rul ... AM/FM. high 
mlteaoe, eltC8ftenl condllion. 
" .4OO.351-4883aN.,5p_m. 2-' 

LOW rl'" on Independent auto I n~ 
luranee lor respons1ble 'acult;, ata" 
.nd "udantl RlIoadll. 35I-0717.2-
t4 

' 71 OMNI ... door hatchback, k>aded, 
",icad right. '77 CHEVROLET 
CAPRICE <!-door. laney. nice Codar 
Rapids. 648-4329 anytime. 2-3 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 
VOLVO 1974 wagon. 4-cyllndet , ox
cellenl condl1ion, many tldral. 
$2.200/,,"lonor. 337-51117 or 354-
8217. 2 .. 

1'74 BMW 2002, auto Sun,oot. ex" 
cellenl condition Call Cindy. 3M
M34 2- " 

1974 VW bus. 7 paSSOfl98r . cassette 
de5k . ... caUen1 conditIOn. 1·362· 
771S. 2-7 

VW Rabbit. t &75, exc .. ..,,' gil 
",IIeIVO. $' .000 or bOIl olttr. 354-
729' 2.2 

1 N 1 Aenlull. 5. good condilion. 
40.000 mil ••• ",10. negotlablo. 351-
03'5. NIdal alter 1 p.m. 2-18 

AUTO IIRYIC. ' 
JOHNSOH COUNTY 

AUTO " ... "''' low reuonab6e r..... f\Iftt..upI. 
brakn. complote ongIno~, 11'0 
aervice and dUtch wort ........ to • 
p.m .. 337-!243. » 
VW "",10", SERVIC£. .......... 
mochan"" ....... on all ...... 
cars. SOLON VW REPAlll.I-8P .... 
SoL by .ppotnlmtnlonty . .... 
3861. WI! 

TRUCKI 
1.15 Co-y II ton 4 W-D. _ 
onglno and IIanomlallon. willi ... 
per. $2.000. 354-5.1. 2-4 

oW. Wort< Hard 
For Your Money." 

Of Claoolfltd. _" 

GARAGIII 
'ARKING 

GARAGE 3 blOckl ~orn camp<tL 
Secure. Llghltd. l5O/monm or 1.0. 
Calt 351-44eO. 2 .. 

NEW IlghlOd IOcktd oar_ 
,,5/monlh coraM .... 338-1084, 
358-280'. W3 

POITIRI 
FREE Dlocounl POll. CoIlIOg. 
Write ART FACTORY. 80. 4.1 . 
Hyannl. Port. MIla. 02e47. ~ .. 

TILIVIIIOIlI 
VIDIO 
COLECOVISION video gamo 
Iyst,m WIth Turbo game ~ 
$'35. 354-8433. ~ .. 

CUSTOII 
'RAiliNG 
PROFESSIONALlromlng Ind oup. 
pI .... SlGRIN GALLERY. Ha. Mol. 
By appolnlmen~ M t-!l33O. 2 .. 

WANTID TO 
BUY 
BUYING clu. ring. and oU.,. Pel 
and .I".r. STEPH'S STAM" a 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque 384-
1958_ lot 

US.D 
CLOTHING 

TWICE AS NICE 
Th. best qualit)' 01 good UMd 
clothing , houl8hOld ltema and 1Ut. 
nlture. Highway 1 Wetl (ItlOU trOll! 
Godlalhar'e Plzzal. 35-4·3217. 1-6 8_ th. auOOET' 11116~ . ml., 
R, • .,.1de Or. for good uOld 
clothing, amatl kitchen ttarM, .. 
O""n avery day. 6:4$-5:00. 33f-
341S. W 

MUSICAL 
INITRUlllm 
STAING .. Ie - _ .poc\II. 
r.palr tpeel.l· good gultt" cMIp. 
begInner ou~lt $100. Whit •• ,.. 
wo,I1lng lOt? TOP FLoo~ CllMTMI 
STORE. 11 HIli Mall (a_ 
Jackoon'a Glltll . 114 E. Co/IIgt. 
MI-2988. 2-t 

ISANEZ Blazer 01.0, HumlluCklrl, 
excefleJ'lt condltkH\. $350. " ... 4 
p.m. 337-35-45. I-t 

WANTED: Aaopon.lbIo port)' ~ 
Illume Imall monthly poymatt/lGtl 
Spinel Con_ Piano. Con 1>1_ 
locally. Wrr .. (Inctude pItono no ~ 
CteGll M.nag ... P.O. 8ox2Gt. 
Br ..... IL 82230. ~·I! 

KNILLING "all·si •• (child'.) """
model " 1132 Slredlv.rlus,· bow, 
hardshell ..... $23S Codor RIpds, 
f -_2377. 2-11 

PA Syslem. "".Yay. Mark 11-1' 
Channel Board. CS 800 "".. CI 
400 Amp. (4' FH·l SpaaI<ora.I2I 

1t7~ Flel. 62.000. manual. r •• r MF-I Spook.,l. (4) 112." 
defrost. new transm'"ton. Itarter, Monitors, Pee\"8)' EQ.27 ... MXfI 
InopeeleG. $950. M<l-02&< 0ua115 Equallzera. PIlo· .. ZO IIpooo 
._YO __ n1ng--=-.,. ___________ 2_-8 anvil ca ... 338-0737. 7-' p... H 

tt73 VoIk .... g.n 412. body.nd 
englno In good condition. 351-
4&<5 2-8 

MOTORCYCLI 
1173 Yamana 350 2-cyc1e, new 
oYerh.ul. This blka files. $485. 337-
20H all.r 5:00. 2-7 

OEMEINHAIIDT flull. ooIkI •• 
opon hoIo ... cellet>l_ 
Ntgotllble. 3~-6247. 2-2 

TENOR "'opIlonO, King Suplt 211 
ProfesSional , like new. S54-02ItU 

GEMElNHAAOT pIccolO. 
$325/nagoll.ble.I,k. now. Cd 15~ 
O811e...,lngl. 1· \I 

TUESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 14 
IS VALENTI NE'S 
DAY 

Bring your poem or message to Room 
111 In the Communications Center 
(corner of College and Madison) to 
choose your Valentine design for 
publication in our special 

VALENTINE'S DAY 
EDITION 

$4_00 and up 

DEADLINE: 
NOON, FEB. 10 

r 
r 

I 

I 

• 
I'RING alllAl( 
PUN . 

HOUIIHOLD 
mill 
LOTI 01 __ I, ",-n. 
.,_ 2-10 

Al'AImIIIIT oIzo _""/dr-... 
good _itfon. SIOl) 338-81111 af
"'5pOt. 2-'. 

IAU: .-. dr_. alng/o bed. '*_" ___ mucll ..... 

Col Lynn. 354-1612. 2-11 

~ MICTIOII...,. 

~-.,g--__ :161_. 2-11 

UI.D 
PURNITURI 
ANf1QUE trut*1. 7" taI-. _CONI 188 _. dr_r .. 
_ 01 dra_. S25 and UP. cot>
par -.. droplNf I.b .... offtoa 
.... erdl. pr"'W"1 tllYI, kM. 01 
_ lurniluro. 114 _on Flood. _e. 2-' 

au ~ \/lID PUllNtTUIIt!. lOG 
IIou\It Dubuque 81. Good uOld 
rtIIriQIfl'OtI.. Hours 11 L",. ~7 p.m. 
doilY. Oport avry _ S"""oy. __ 1. $-I 

'ITS 
CIIAMP/ONSHIP-lREO rod Oobar___ .. 331-__ 2-2 

BIlE_AN lIED 
,PET CENTER 

Tropical lith. _ 'nd pet IUppI .... 
pot grooming 1500 1 .. A_ ... _ ._,. 2-1IlI 

GOOD THINOI 
TO !AT a 
DRINK 
EAT tight 01 MAID-AITE. 1010 2nd 
A_ . IowaCily.331-5t08. 2-24 

CHILD CARl 
MOTHEA of 'B-montfl-old will 
bIbyIIt. !IOn or tuK-llma. dlys or 
nlthll. l. C. K-Mott .,.a. 331-
2O\lO. 2-8 

IIITIRTA. 
III.INT 

IlANCE ouppilu. iaolOtd'. tlghtl. 
__ THEATlIICAlSHOP. 321 
GKbtr1,loWa City. 338-!l33O. 2-8 

IPORTING 
GOODI 

IIIIC. 'OR 
IALI 
II/I'aI aIi~ Iafl 111M ome._ 
.ic .. lyp.w..u .... pfc.a, mOd .. "COl, " 
""'ca"'t/jo. $155. Cadar Rap/OI 
1-386-2371 2-7 

OIIEEN lint ,.,,- _ hOOl«. 
17.000 BTU/hour_ Lill. _ . 8200. 
354-5INI7. 2-8 

TECHNICS SL-7 Ouartz wrntabla, 
-'tlc ,-"or. AlponI1o _pack. toni. CoItman ot_. 
GRE quanmlth •• /qual.atl .. 
manu." and CUMIt_ ca .. tl38--
01114. H 

URD YBcuum ele ... rBllOn.bly 
prlctd. Brandy'l Vocuum. 351-
14~. 2-18 

WHO DOli IT 
LOW iIIl. Mo.I"lI Set ..... Short 
Ind long ... oancea CaM 337-2182-
14 •• _ 3-13 

1_ Co\1ott Futon. 
Msi Order C.lalogue 

Gree' uk •• Futon Co. 
1431 " . F..- A"" 
M_ ... WIa. 53202 

THE TAILORS 
Complete men ', Ind women', 
attar.tIona. Ac,oaa from Old CapitOl 
CeIII .... t 118 S. Clinton. SUite 220 
338-0832. 2-8 

COSTUMES lor your noK! party. 
/IorI1 01 .. ,t. THEA TAICAL SHOP. 
1121 G,'ber!, IoWa Coty. 338-3330. 2-8 

IIIOAGEMfIIT. wadding rlngo
_ CUllom )ewelty. Juli. Kallman. 
1141-4701 a"" 5 p.m. 2·24 

Pl.ASTfCS FABIIICATION 
PI.xlg)I .. , IUCIII, tlyr.nl. 
Jl\£XWOIIMS. INC. 1018'h OW_ 
Court. SSI-838t. 2-23 

ClttPPEll'S Tailor SIIoP. men', .nd 
_'. aII .. MIan. 128'h Eatl 
Wuhlngton Slroot. D1aIMI-1229.2-
a 

VALENTINE GIFT 
Arh,t', portrait. chlldren/adulls; 
Chlfooal 120. pa"at S40. 011 $120 
ana up. Ml-0525. 2-1IlI 

_T MWIng. alteration. with or 
-. pot1Orna. Aaaoonable 
_364-1382. 

flESUMO. Foot. profOlalonal aer
..... CortIullallan 10 110_ 
product 812.50. M1 -2'n. 

AlTlIIATlOHS and mandlng . 
t_bIt. 331-1118. 

1IEIUMO/COVEII LETTERS 
pr_td by pr_nal r_me 
""'" with __ y ..... ouc-
_'ui oxperltnc<l. All occupation&. 
e.c.plional quality. ErlcklO" , 
1rIct!_.351 .. 558. 2-7 

MOIlS made IocaIty.llingio. <Ioubit. _. choice 01_ ColI 

_~2582. 2 .. 

lTUOENT MOVING SEIMCE 
"T1te _ rllOO 10 .,1 Iowa City." 
338-2534. 2-'0 

Da E Plumbing. complote plumbing 
Ind -.g ropalrl. Vory 
__ ro .... ErvIn EIern. 
...... Plumber'. 331-3t13e. 

TI\AOT _ngo. UIom lilt In
___ thaI are hotplng oIIapo y .... 
MIre. 354-8342. 2-10 I 

Penon to call regarding 

to 

• 
w 
• a 



I, min)' for 
0lIl(1. 810S • 
... ·Sat 2·3 

100KI 

\olarly Used Books 
PHY -BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 
Bought & Sold 

lture History 
Philosophy 

lology Poetry 

219 N. Gilbert 
ICk North of John's Grocery) 

,.ngoo_ 
"rofeHional 
u look good. 
LIt turn· 
n •• cover let· 
IOOd .. S$4-

2·21 

RVICES 
tlUmet. OOVfl1 
_.dl_· 
• otten k)wIIr 
Ind equation. 
IroolO """nng 
'Int stylel. I .. 
same dlY on 

modlall ex· 
1 Wylbur. 2'8 
~wnlown . one 
;.4-09<'. loS 

is 
th 
as 
Iter. 

ington 

IC 

1013 

c. ,terec t new 
r5p.m .. 3$4-

2·'5 

IIdIl/on. Megl. 
350 VI. 4-
Rod 1"1e. 

2·1 

oupe. ps. PB. 
•. 2'.000 
after 6 p.m. 2· 

JOHII8OII COUNTY 
AUTO IIEl'AI~ 

Low r8l.lOMtM '.... hnHIpI. 
broil", com ...... ong;,o ..... *' 
_ .nd <tutdl .. Ot1I I ....... I 
pm .. 331.1243. W 

VW REPA'" SlII¥ICI, ........ 
mec:hanlcol _ on 011 ...... 
carl. SOLON VW REPAJII. ... p .... 
SoL by Ippoinlmenl only. 144-
386'. WI! 

TRUCKI 
ttll Chevy \I 100 4 W·O. r_ 
engIne and Irlntmftlion. ~ .. 
pet. $2.000. 3*51111 2-4 

"W. Work Hard 
For You, Money,-

01 CI_II<II_ 

GARAG.II 
PARKING 

GARAGE 3 _I ~om ",mpIIL 
Seour •. Llghlod. S$O/mo"'" 0( ' .0. 
Can 351.44eO. 2.f 

NEW Ilgh,ed Iockod 001_ 
$45/mon,h. Corllvtlle. 338-1G64, 
351-2101. 1-11 

POlnRI 
FREE OIacounl POll. CllalDl!. 
Write ART FACTORY. So, 45. 
Hy.nnll PorI. M .... 02&11. 2-4 

T.L.VIIIONI 
VID.O 
COLECOVISION video game 
system with TurbO oame mod" 
$135 . 354-9433. 2-4 

CUITOM 
'RAMING 
PROFESSIONAL Iramlog and ~ 

4 . .. .,eo. pilei. SlGRIN ClAUEAY. ~ ..... 
•. 6664 2·3 BY'ppolnlmonl. 351.3330. 2-4 

r LeSAron, 
2·6 

Ifecked or red 
6311 . 6:18-

1o1 

BU),I. Ntll, 
'uqua. S$4-

2·2' 

PB. PS. AC. 
dillon. $2.flOO. 

2·7 

I" wl(e WhHI, 
11.7'55. 2·8 

I wheel drive, 
~I economy 
tOfTim. 2~1 

It, maroon. 2· 
/FM. high 
ndlUon. 
·Sp.m. 2·9 

ndenl auto In
Ie faculty, st,,, 
1.35'·0717.2· 

hback. loaded. 
.VROLET 
'1, nICe C«t.r 
time. 2·3 

".IGN 
4f-c;yl1nder, ex
ny 81(Ir ••• 
.• 5917 Of 354-

2-8 

l . Sunroof. ex
Coody. 354-

2·" 
'"08r, cassette 
Ion ,·382' 

2·1 

;eUtn' U.' 
!It oft«. 354-

2·2 

j condilion. 
>g<>tI.bf • • 351· 

2·16 

InUit rear 
lakin, starter, 
D21W 

2-8 

!. body and 
on. 351-

2·8 

rCL. 
:YC1e. new 
ea. $495. 337· 

2·1 

WANT.DTO 
BUY 
8UYING CI ... rlnglilld ..... "'" 
and allver. STEPH'S STAll" I 
COINS. '01 S. Dubuque. 354-
'956. , .. 

UI.D 
CLOTHING 

TWICE AS NICE 
The best quality of good uMd 
Clothing, household Item. end fUr· 
nllure. Highway 1 West (ICfOM YOIII 
Godlalher', Pinal. 354-32'1 11-1 

SI40P thtl 8UDaET sIIOP; mn, 
RlVe",1de Or. lor good uaad 
clOthing, ,mall kitChen IttmI, lit. 
Open .. ery day. 8:45-5:00. 331-
3418. W 

MUIICAL 
INITRUM.rm 
STRING •• '- . III"'" .,*,,",' 
repelr lpeell' • good gulter, chIIp. 
beginner OUtfit $100. Whlt •• )10'1 
wa)1lng lor? TOP FLOOR GUtT~ 
STORE. I 1 Hall Mall (a_ 
Jackaon', Gltll). tI' E. CoIIIgI. 
361·2989. '" 

ISANEI Blazer D~.I Hu_ ..... 
excellent condition. $3.50, AhIr 4 
p.m. 331.3545. , .. 

WANT~D: Reaponllbit PlrIY to 
... um. 'mall monlhly ply"*." 
Spinet Conaole Pllno. Con 111_ 
locally. Write Iinciude pIIona no.; 
Credit M.nag ... P.O. SodGi. 
8r ..... IL 52230. 2·15 

KNILLING halt·,I" Ichlld'll_ 
model "1732 Stradillarlus.: bOw, 
hard,hell use. $235. Cedar AIpd~ 
1·386-2377. 2-1. 

PA Syot .... Po.IIO)': M"'" .~ 11 
Channel Board. CB 100 Amp. CI 
400 Amp. ('1 FH·l SpoakOll. 11I 
MF·l Speak"" (4) 112-TS 
Mooltors. P .. .., EO·211f1Ci 11M 
Ouat '5 Equ.II ...... PI.o). 20 B!>a<o 
anvtl COOl. 338-0131. 1·1 p.m. 2·' 

ClEMEINHAROT flu"'. IOId _. 
open hate. excellent condft60n. 
Negotiable. 354-8241. 1-2 

TENOR 1"_. KIng 8<Ipof 20 
Protesalonel. U~e new. 3S4-.02eI. N 

G~MEINKAIIOT _. 
$325Inagotlable. I,k. new. ca. SI,· 
0917 ._Ings. ,.11 

message to Room 
unlcatlons Center 
and Madison) to 

In tine design for 
leclal . 
IE'S DAY 
ION 
nd up 

DEADLINE: 
NOON, FEB. 10 

r 

I' 
I 

I 
[, 

,'RI.G .RIAK "'. 

LOTI 04 __ •• 180-"
.1_. 2·10 

Al'j\IITMPIT oIze _/d"",. 
~ aHldidon. $'40. 338-1188' of· • 'p.... 2·" 
tALI: DeII<. dr_ • • lngle bed. 
......... __ and much more. 
CalLynn._I2. U 

CC)IIMUtIITT AUC1IOII .-y """'1'1 _nu _ ,.,... un
..,..._l1li1_ 2" 

NITICIUE fnJnfC1, 7 ft . tall _ 
__ 1&5 eec:h. d_ 
c/IIOI 04 _ $25 .nd UP. cop. 
par _ .. drop_ .1Ib1el. o/IIco 
_. aoc*'. ",In"~1 tr.YI. 101. 01 
_ lurnHu< •• "' _ Road. ,.....1. 2·1 

ILL'I USED nIII .. TURt. eoo 
Sou'" QubUquo 81. Good uOed 
rtftiOII'alora. Houri 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
dMlI. Opan ... y o","r Sund.,. __ ,. 3-8 

,.,.. 
~ONSHIP •• RED rod Oobot· __ .. 338-_. 2-2 

_MANSEEO 
• PET CPUR 

T roptcaI liah. potl and pot au ""'Ita. 
pol grooming. '500 Ifl ".enua ...... _110.. 2·21 

GOOD THINGI 
TOOTa 
DRINK 
EAT rlghl 01 MAIO-RITl. 10'0 2nd 
_ . _CIIY.331·6tOI. 2·2' 

CHILD CAR. 
MOTHER of 'I-montn-old will 
b8by11~ pI~ or Iuft-llme. daya Of 
~Ia. 1 C. K·Man .... 331· 
2OfIO. 2·1 

.NT.RTA. 
IN •• NT 

• 

ooTT INFLUENCES 
Euphonic Sourtd 

For Any Oooa""n 
331-2333 

If· If 

DANCE auppliet. IooI.rd •• Ilghl •• 
li>0ii. THEATRICAL SHOP. 32, 
OlltJert, iowa City. 338-3330. 2·8 

'PORTING 
GOODI 

... W.LRY 
OI'AL Marqull dl.mond nockl ..... 
14K, $225/b11' oft ... Gnoel 'II"". 
1 .... 331·3331. 2·2 

IIIIC. 'OR 
'ALI 
~ 111_ II~ 111M o~tco. __ 
tt1t II_It.,. pica, mOd" "C". 'I 
.... carrlag •• $'55. Ceclar Rapid •• 
1·3116-2371 2·1 

OIIEEN flna portabit _ haalor. 
'7.000 BTU/_r. Llk • .,..,. '200, 
_51117. ~·I 

TECHNICB SL·1 QuarU .... nI.bt4I. 
_trle typewrfter. "tponl" 
beekpack. tem. COMma" ItOW, 
GRE quan'1Ia1Mo/quaJ".flve 
""""II •• nd _os. Caw 338-
05'4. 2·2 

UlED vacuum c .. Ifh .... r ... onebfy 
priced. Brondy" Vacuum. 35' . 
"53. 2·" 

WHO DO.IIT 
LOW Ralo Movtng Servlc •. Sflorl 
Ind 10<'11 dllt.non Call 337-2162, 
lI"'e. 3-'3 

100% Cotton Futon. 
1.4.11 Ord ... C.lalogu. 
Great llk" Futon Co. 
'438 N. Farwell Ave 

Iol,lweuk ... Wia. 53202 

THE TAiLORS 
Complete men', and women', 
,It.ationa. AeroSi r,om Old C.pU~ 
Conlor.1 111 S. Cllnlon. Sullt 220. 
_32. 2·' 

COSTUMES lor ,.,... nexl parll. 
IIonI 0( 1.11. THEATRICAL SHOP. 
321 Gilblrl.low,CIIy. 338-3330. 2-8 

EllGAGEMENT. _ding ~_ 
_ cuI.om )ew"ry. Jutl. Killmon. 
.... 410laltet 5 p.m. 2·24 

PLASTICS FAeRICA TION 
Pllllgll ... lucile , "yren •. 
PL£)(IFOIUIII. INC. 10111'1 Gilbert 
Court, 351 ·l3ei. 2·23 

CIflPPEA'S Tailor Shop. mon'l .nd 
women', etterilioni. 121-n fut 
Withington Street. 0111351-1228. 2. 
21 

VALENTINE G4FT 
At1ftt'. portrait. chlldren/.dults: 
charoo.1 $20. paotll $40. oil $120 
and up. 35'-0525. 2·28 

EXPERT aawlng •• ~"oflon. '""~ or 
wtthout peHeml. A.llon,blt 
prIcoe. 354-9362_ 2·27 

IIEIU"'ES. FaM . pr .... 1Iona1 aer· 

TICK.,.. 
fIIU __ ..... _ 

_ . KoopIryfng,_Jl. 1-•• 

WAIITUII: _ ... ....- !we 
and 01_ ......... ,..,.... 
_11. 1-, ----_ ... _ .. aIngIo _ . 337· 
_ 1-2 

WAIIlIJ): Two __ 

_ for .... _ 1.4101011'''_ 
CaIf-.4I2-1431. '·2 

WAHTID: Two.....-_ 
to FtI>ruary • Purduo __ U-
331_,. 2-2 

IAlUTIAU. -. .... _ . Boa._. ""I _ 8 p.m. M4-
2190. 2 .. 

1-_ """""' ..... _ 
Cal "'Y*M. 331·1111. 2-t 
FOIl -= _.,. __ 
fic:klll. ... _ or IIngIt_ 
-'_2021. W 

HULTHI 
'ITIIIII 

IOWA CITY YOGA C_ 
NI"'" year .xparIancod _ 
S.rting ow. Calf _. Walch. 
113-2511. 2·" 

HI-PI/ITD--......... ---""" __ 1110.~ I-a 
ITUCIPTI_ 

-(tarva)....-- Ploy .",..".., _ .-1..,1 _ 

'-do<. _.-. uoo, 0It8In0I 
P8CUd. coat 1425. 31...-_ l
I 

NA~_"rIOt 
~bt __ by..,_ ._ ..... _--prtoo 
an _ ... , ...... from ...... __ T-..NC. ...... 
_. Sony. __ . ~. T_ 
..... AUI, eor-d. DIIX,T-._._._ 
and_ ...... -. ..... __ ._Calfualor 

',..,.....11. ~ per.onII _ and _ cw-.12W • • Van 
-'""".2.161-7.11. 1-24 

IOAT 'OR 
IALII 
• ..,ooT_ ...... _. 
__ .S2DO. 354-l1li7. 2 .. 

R.IIT TO OWII 

and publish a 
message in our 
Tues., Feb. 14 

VALENTINE 
EDITION 

Deadline: Noon 
Frl., Feb. 10 

The O~ly IoWIII 
Room 111 CC 

INITRUCTION 
WAITING ,.,..,. Improvement? 
Gr ..... IUffe<lng? ConauK 
pubtl"'lng journalil'. rouonab'-
rot ... J im. 3~ll". 2. '4 

I'LL aofve your mOlh probttm • 
m/or_hyou to toadt YOU''''' 
loralgn Ionguogo. Mark Jonea, 33e-
8241. 3-8 

SCHOOL OF GUITAR. C_ • 
Ftameneo. Folk . .... 354-_. 2.21 

PI"NO LESSONS and batIc aIfIc. 
ironic k~d. Call Nancy Cr ... 1 
LH.otyle. 35'· "'0. 2-22 

"w. Wart Hlrd 
Fo< Your Monoy," 

01 CII .. Ht.<Il _'" 

BUIIN.II 
OPPORTUNITY 
FOR .. ,-. __ _ 

bullnetl. Can 35, . IS1tOf 38.· 
lale. 3-1 

COMPUTIRI 
f!E.lWlISANCE 

COMPUTEIItI OF I.C. 
S_1oI1 

SK' dl, •• n .. ('0) 
MO, IoIaxall Oil" (t01 
PrOMI.., Printer 
Zorba Portabtt 

., .... 
tu16 

$$4'.00 

ComPU'" Only I 14f50.oo 
Rtn.III.nc. COmputer, 

122 S. DubUqua BI. 
IOWa C,ty. tow. 522.0 

.·S,g.354-1321 

YOU·CO"'PIlT£ 

2-8 

• you w«J1d be 1fl1 .... 1td In uling 
hlgO qu.llty ~ compu_ 
(IBM. Zorba, Kaypro. oIe.1 oompIat. 
with aehwl" and pr,,_ lor only 
15 PER I4OUA: OR • you own • 
computer lfId mer.1y went \0 UN 
expontlllO _re or opec:laI prln
lor. lor 15 per _r - Call 0< IIOp In 
.1 COMPUTER SERVICES, "I Eaot 
WUhlnglOn • .-. Thal'l t\onItr. 
100nmant 15'_'. 2·1 

DISCOUNT compular au"",1n, lof· 
tor qu.'1Iy and dol matrix prlnltrt. 
ofc. ZORIA PORTABLE 
COMPUTER - inctud .. 2 doublt
_ dlok dr'- pr"llrom_ 
IIInc:llon k.yo, can rood dllk, ~om 
ovor 30 _tnt compu ...... bun-
dlod with IOnwaro • donnlftly tn. 
~ tor pr __ II. IBM Corn-
patibit ChamItoOI1 Compul ... alae 
In Itock. RlBION RE-INKING • oaf. 
fot .11 print.,.. Ind rtbbona; moet 
rlbbono only '1.16. FOf prole_ 
edvtoa and Irlendly _ • 
COMPUTER _ICES. 218 EaM 
Waahlnglon. 'bo'll That', _. 
l.lnmonL :MoI-Ot4, . 3-.3 

_D .... unopenod SmllIl
Coron. dol.y _ printor. 1350. 
331·2295. 2·1 

APPLE _tibit -.putar. dlok 
drive, Imber monitor, programe. 
$'.020. C.II G.",. 353-23It. 2·2 

fOR ront: Compuler \armln'" 
S35/month. 300 lIoud Modem 
SUO/month. aultabte for corn
munlc:alion wilh Woog ComP"'" 
Cantor. 351·3184. 3-2 

TRAV.L1 
ADV.NTURI 
IKI at Like Tahoe, two bedroom 
condO. _PI II • • beginning _ch 
19Ior __ I. 35.·15'&. 3-5 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 
SHl\AE 1II*'1ou, .... n _ Oft 
8rown SIr ... I Itl5JrnonIlI. 3!50\.. 
'21t. 2-1 

LIVING rOOl1'l/bedroom oomplt4ety 
lurnlahtd. ~ _. mInOr COOking 
I-.s.. prtv •• antrlnOt, I mNII 
Irom lown. 1121. u_ Inclodod. 
544-2101. 3-. 

SHAAI optIdou. Itouot. prIvt .. 
room. oil ..... parking. _ 
nelghbOthOod. 337.'720. 2·,0 

OUIET _ .. : lingle room: '130: 
II<ge room: $ I 85; P<1 .... 
rtfftgorotor . "'''Ilea Inctud~: 331· 
4185. 3-5 

_SMOKING oradua ..... n 
bedroom. 0<1IIII1 • • \11_ •. _ 
Deceml>at"""",,",, with option 10 
00!I"nuo. I175'_. _10. 2 .. 

MATURE NON8MOKER 10 tarve 
bto"'~uJ homo. Mute.ln. A_ 
Bu_ No P.,.. 1225 pill. "'MIUII. 
338-:101 un .... p.m. 2·1t 

OUIET. ctoaa 10 eampu •• now car· 
P"!I_ off .. " .. patklng ... __ 
peta. __ • room Itom I' 10-
$'110. Deya35,-H,.. oyoninga $4$-
21$4. 3-1 

NICE II""". 11:10. Ellfll<lt._~ kitchen .nd _ _ 144-251e 

_nga. 2.24 

HIiGE .t11e IlIJdlO. 8I<yIlght. IIIr. 
nIIfItd. ul",,1ea paid. 422 arown S~ 
_, p.m .... p.m 2·1t 

PRIYATE room .nd bath. _ to 
hOopI1al. r..-. Cal 354-_ 
.1Ier 5 P m. 2·22 

ECCENTRIC bulK: txotlc _ 
como _ .11 ,...1_1ng plaooo. 
Singit '00IIII. _ privllogM. 
uII~1Ita paid. Slnglo rOO ..... 145-
1115: oIflc_ $2f50. _'0 
GaIIIg~1 VI"eg._331·3103. 2" 

A room In _-topt 04 ... _. 
now ... pot and curIaOl • • 0- 10 
campua and downtown. on 
BurilngtOn. '.50. 338-nS7. 2.21 

ORIAT Iocallon __ • ~om 

Eall campul. own room In large 
_aa. l11lO. "". O'ItIfabit now1 
338-5041. 2·~ 

ROOII IOf '''''. _In. kM_ 
prlvtlagaa. 337·2513. 1-31 

I'OOMIOf I.ma .. In _ CIIrI .. lln 
living cooper._ 338-1_ 33t-
1~. 24 

fEMAlES. Furnttnlcl, ..,... tn .. 
_. l·mlnuta ... from 
campu .. "1·23M. 2·2 

IIOOMS for ,tn~ 011 utlflfloo paid. 
l.Df1.parl~l. _ m .. ,., paid 
DOWNTOWN. 331 ... 242 .hor 5 p.m. 
338-4n._ 3-2 

IDI MAOOAIIO ..... _ ... 
llea/month Inctucllog .n uti-' 
HBO & Cloomu. WI,her /dryer. 
_ ...... Torml nago4Iabt4l. "1· 
1092_,p.m. 2.7 

TWO bIockl kom campu .. Iur· 
nfahed room for .."..... Ihate 
kttc:non. no pell. "40. 338-38'0.2.7 

1.5O/MONTH. haallwo .... paid. 
Shore kitchen and boIh. 35 '·51$4 
~Inga. 2·'. 

JUNIORS. _. or_II" aN
denlland young working. OIf-streat 
patklng. "'ilflleo paid. Ihopplng. 
""mmlng PD04. AC. COOking 
ptfVIfogeo. bUlffne. 11110. 338-6025. 
354-22.&. 3-. 

VIce. Conaubllon 10 IInl_ SKI VAlL/lEAVElI CAUK. Cal 
c"'..;,od;:,;ucI..:c:..$:.,:1,:.2 . .:.50"";:,;35..;,1..;,.2.:.87_1_. __ 2_" TOLL 'IIEE l .fIOf).222-4S40 or 
- CONSULT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
ALTERATIONS and mendin9. 2' FOR DISCOUNT RATES on lOdgIng. 

LARGE prl\lllta room. _town. 
_ paid. no kllchon. ahat. batII. 
$ ISH 115. _ . 354-"". !-I 

r_ ...... ...:..:;;:.;:,;btt..:;,:.33;:,;7..;,.n.:.=III. ____ • ""' and rontal.. 3-18 SPACIOUS 'oom. doaa. k_. 
batII. partially lurnllfltd. t150. 33t-
1831Jul'-Of_. 2·3 IlEIlUMU/COVER LETTERS 

"'-od by prof"""nll rOlUme 
wrtIer whn MYenteen yell" .UC~ 
_lui ox"",enoe. "" occupation •. 
e.oeptlon.1 quality. EriC41000 & 
~_.3151-8558. 2·7 

FUTONS m.de 1oc:aIIy.8ing4a. __ 
lilt. _. _ 01_. Call 

_843-2562. 2 .. 

ITUDIENT MOVING SERVICE 
"Tho _ rtfll In OIl /0 ... City." 
338-2S30. 2.10 

DIE Plumbing. compftte pturnbing 
onct _ng repalt •. Ve<y 
~ , ..... ErvIn £lam, 
........ Plumber. 33I-3a3fI. 2 .. 

T~T Raodtnga. Laam tilt In· 
-..- Ih.t are fletplnu lII.pe your 
""" • • 354-1342. 2·. 0 

EUROPEAN ESCAPE 
1984 

Wednetday. ~b. "" 
7:00 p .m .. Hoover Room. 
11041,1 . Un lv.rsl ty 
TravellMeacham Travel . 
OSA on pr ien . plus 
EuralllBrltrali. 

363-1257 

ENJOY AlUZOINA SUN8KINI ANI) 
71' nlolPERlo rtnRES THIS SPR· 
110 IllEAKI .I04N THE IOWA 
MO\INTAINI~S ClIWIII CANYOH 
HIKING ADVENTURE. _ch 1&-23. 
$225 1_ lodging. maata and 
hiking I_p. No •• ""' ..... 
OOOOKar)'. 0IIt<0d lor U 041 uOdk. 
CaM 331·11" lor mOrt 
Inform.tIon. 2·21 

LARGE nIc:o room" 1140, 1m· 
modlooe --""'. on ""ali"" 
cooking 1acilillea, -"' IocIIfiona. 
Call 351-11102 btIora I p.rn. or oIIor 
Sp.m. 3-1 

TWO room •• voIlabIt In an _ 
men~ 1150 -. for FobnIory. 11M __ paid. taundry. 

ctoaa. pots okoy. $17-1285 aft .... 
_or_Ing •• k .. p,ry!ng. 2·7 

ROOM MAn 
WAlfnD 
FEMALE to ...... nIot ... 3 
bedroom~.c_. 331-
5435. 2·15 

Postscripts Blank 
Mallo< bring to Rm. 2Ot'Communlcatlortl c.nt ... Deedltne lOr next-day publicatIOn 113 pm. 
llems may be edRed lor length. and In IIII-al . will noI be pubHlhtd mora tIIIn once_ Notlca of 
_ltI 10< Whlc:h admllalon II ctwged will oot be accepted. NoIk:e 01 pollllcel _II will not be 
accepted. heep! meellng announcement. 01 recognlDd ltuclent group&. PI_ print. 

Ev.nt ________________________________ ~~--~ 

S~n~[~·------~~~~~~~~~-----------
Day. date, time _ __..:.-:-__ ~_;_...:.....-.!..--..:."_~_,_-----'---
location ________________ --''---:,--__ ~'''--

Person to call regarding tllil announcement 
PIIone, ______ _ , 

ROOM.Ta 
WAIITIID 
NMALE. __ In' 

_--./11;.011 .... 1\
dry. _ . 1'33/_ . ......... 
_1.337_'_5:30. 2-22 

IIIAlI. -.... ...... _2 ---. .. -. 
Aort1I\OOO1111>1L 337 -4t33. 1-" 

RIAlLY c ....... IIoep"'_ 
......... --........ ---.35,-47411. 1-'5 
OIITIIICTI\IW __ In 
r __ . _ . tarva.1'I 
I'OIn for II .... __ """""va 
0I_1Iondy 01 n...a 
-_ 1-11 -i._tarva --. 
1150 pIua 1/3 ...... FoI>ouoIy_ 
Ir_ 354-f447. 2·11 

~_for_ •• ~11111 _ .............. .,..2_ -..y,......, __ k_ and ---.... -.-"110 ptuo 14 ___ ,..",.., '*" 
~ E""'*'v' and _-:,: 

OIIEr __ IO ..... __ . 2111 ___ • --.--.-. au_~_ 

a25imorIII. Cola-! 354-007 4. 2· • 
iIUIl£T • .." _ . -"' _. 
-.-3"""100,. 
~35401Q. 2·11 

OWN room In largo_on_ 
an.. 'UIII. SS4-4U1. 2-8 ---aw-. ...... grOd/proloaalonaJ to _._ 
bedroom .pen ..... 0- 10 
hoa!>IIoI. Col "I -Qill. 2·' 0 

FEMAlE, -1n9, _.- 2 

----~ $lIl.25/montIt. _ _ /dryer. 

\I ut_. ronl 11'''''91 F.b. 15 It_ 
35'·1311. 2." 
ROOM In _ ... 1184 ... KIlo 01 
JIm. 35&-1611. 2·1 
ftlolAU! 10 ahat. , _m _ 
~~ t153.25 ptuol4 u-., OM! 

room.1lS4-8fI02."" ~ a-' 
OWN _oom In _ S __ 

~me",. _no .1 tI\t ...... 
"'1~331.1I072. 2·1 
... AI.E_to ...... _2 _ . fIrtIII_. __ room 

338--' 2·2 

f1IEE Fob. rana AMI nIc:o Emorold 
Courl ~ _ 0fI0 "mala 
10"" _ . Own room. 
"'_ve. pool. bulltna. taundry. 
_ $'35 p4ua. 35&-3231. M 

OHI! Of _ """"'"II' 10 _. 2 
badrcom .pat.mont, ..., ~ • . 
• 145. 351 .. 114 or __ I. UOa. 
Kaep trying. 2.2 

lWO_. 4_00m __ ~ own .oom. 

311' .7113 d.yo, 144-215$ 
........ 1b-24 

SIWI£ _"" __ I In_ 
houte with one m"', own room, 
...... In. lumlll>od • • _ paid. 
$2'5. ~230. a-2 

SHARE condO. own ,oom. FatJrUary 
ronl If ... ChoapI331·2311. 2·13 

FEMALE, _Ing. 1142. 1/3 
ut1'~tea. 4 bIockO to ,..,1aC_ 354-
123, . ~"' lWOpra __ _ 

......... __ Lalla Apan. 

menta. _I 1I<It. I,III/month. 33e
I3l1hrtar 5;00. 2-U 

FEMALE non_ ... ""'" room In apatlou. __ oom. 1112.50 

pIua 1'1 u""'lta. Cor.Mlle. 338-
5111. 2. 13 

FEIIALE. own room. 101lrlClry. on 
buollna. ronl nagotIabIa. 338-$4 14. 
383-3250. 2. '3 

SH .... E ler"" , bedroom 1m. 
-taly. iow_. 38,·35t5. 2 •• 3 

_E _oa with S gIr1o. own room 
& k .. bed. S'25/monlh pl •• \I 
utihU ... Av.".bt4I now. 354-$433. 2. 
3 

MALE, own bedroom. Wlllwindl 
CondomfJ1iuma. FireplaCe. dia-
~ .. uhor. buatl .... 337·...,..1tet 
3 2.3 

OAADlProle_ OI_nt '0 _. tar"" ~ houaa. Nor>
_". C_ 10 hOIpttaIa, Jan...." 
IrH. 1'110." UbtiflOo. 35&-13.1. ll-3 

FEMALE 10 _. 2 bedroom .parl
menL Own room furnl.hed or unfur .. 
m_. _In •• penmen. II "". 
nl_. 354-5512. 2.2 

FEMALE. 'har. __ 2 bodroom 
condO • • ' 5O/month. 113 utifltlta. 
c:toaa 10 noapll.l. built ..... PMI 354-
l64e. 2-3 

FEMALI to "' •• nIcoo targ. IPorl· 
men~ ,140/month pill. 113 utltillt .. 
Call Kalhy 354-8123. 2·'4 

NONSMOKER 10 _. "II!Of III", 
dian LoOItou'. '.35. Lnill.ita on· 
Cludtd. 338-.12. 2·1 

Our-OF·TOWN _ hu one 
bedroom to ronl 10 roopontlb'- per. 
aon. SpeciOUI older _ "'0 .. 
kl1dlon and living room witn ""10 
other I.,.nta. utlfl1tea peld. perking. 
A .. !lablo ImmodlOloty. Call 5'$-
814-3733 co4lect _. p.m. or_ 
prom_ II 1822 Frlondllltp SL2· 2I 

FDIAL£ 10 _. 3 bed""""-,, 
~I. own rooo.. "undry. heal & 
WlI .. paid. 2 _. from CO"""". 
oII·otr .. parlling. I'll. 338-
5204. 2 •• 

HST room In 4 bedroom hoUN. 
naar oompull_ "30 ,*" 
_ 354-et124. call n.... 2·1 

FEMALE. lurnlahod own rcom. 1143 
u1l1iUe. lncluded, eta"'n. 3640-
1182. 2.1 

FEMALE, _. room. ~ .. 
_ _ 1100 pIua 1/3 utIIiIIoO, 

_ 100.11'-42l1lI. 2.3 

_SMOKING fernalt to _e 
opaciouo I.,.,._L laundry. ~~. 
Ing. buIIlno. Coli loralna '1 3~ 
156, or 337_ 2·7 

MALE 10 .hare 3 bodroom mobile 
homo wilh 0fI0 othor. very nlc<t . 
cMop rant. 126-:102.. 2.2 

IIWll 2 _com. _rl~. 
At. haat I wat .. frIO. 354-389' 
.... nlng.. 2-8 

FREE JonUOry ro"~ taundry. AC. 3 
_ .. wey. 1'31.50. 351·2833. 2·2 

OWN bedroom. _ hal ot 
hou ... _r Morey HowtIll and 
_lOwn. ",1_ paid. 35'·_ a.Iy mo<ninga. __ 2-8 

MALE. _Ing. $,40 pill. 
uti......, '.+ bkK:k from bu. route. 
IIeforo 4 p.m. 354-, lOS. Altar 4 p.m. 
(_kl338-54 11 . 2·1 

MOUCED ,enl., do. to campul. 
""",..m. 331·1312. 331· 2135. 2-3 

SHARE btoutlflll 4 badroom _ 
with 3 other • • 3 beth., clOM 10 
butIIna. S ISO. 338-5056. 2·3 

IIOOMMATl 1ar _ . Il10 ~ ..... 
nIIfItd hOuoo_ 1.85 monthly. F<N 
ulilllIta. AG. dl_. OOUbt41 
garage. pots _ . Catl l1li'_ 
afltr &. 2-1 

PREE ront FOO. Own room In 
lIIaCIoua duplex. 11501_. Calf 
3&4-1241 . 2·2 

MALI _or ..... room In _ 
_ oom IIIlr1ment Laundry. by 
_. on _lna.,'11.f50.3&,· 
11101. 2.7 

_S"'OKING roomma. 10 _. 
101'"" houat ala mllto from campu • . Pr_. pal' OK. r_. 626-
Sl13. 2·14 

MALl roommate w.nled, duplex. 
own room. laundry. '* __ . 
'125. 351-3444. 2·7 

FDIAlf, 10 ahart tPaCIou. ~ 
mont,_--.flltly_. 
_ ... Ik .. campu •• l2OO/momh. 
Calf354-tI48. 2-3 

~--.-In two _oom __ • 
_ • • ,00 pIua Ii _ . • , . 

2t4O-.g.. M 

ROOM.,. 
WAII,.D 
OWl! r-. _ .... _._ 
CIry."I* __ U 

." .. _-ItonIiaheG. _ ....... ZoaIotr. Col 

- deye .' .. ,25 or"'''''' _15. 2-7 
fIMALE: Own __ UIIIIK. 
_ao. .. _ ... 
__ AI:. 1l12J_ .. pIua __ 

tIIcity -..,.... .......... -
-_od; __ _ 
384-45IO_4p.... 1-1 

OWl! room In lour __ -. 
on _. _ and...,..,. 

- """*'-t. ' 125 pIua 
-'354-1-' U 

_Ior""two_._. 
-~."-plld~.wiI_. 3&4-
8516. 2 .. 

OWN roomIn3_~. 
........ _.---•• 1·.,50 
It'IyIIrtIo. 2· 11 --_._.......,.. __1_' ___ _ 
-. 1115 ,*,. utiIiIiao, _ 
""_331-1131. ,.. 

_ .. __ 2 
_oom __ ... _ 
___ Branda 384-

~5'~14. ~·2 
TWOr_for ___ 

"""'. _ . gao grill. ona _ 

"om -.... $145 . ... p.m. 3tII-582,. Oar\. 2" 
'1IlAU. 1'01.50. , --. __ tnIOkIna. Coro,-, __ • 
p.m. __ • t.2' 

PlIolAU! _ ... _ Itall 
pIua ditpOofl I(OoriftL 1154-1481 or 
383-52411. 2-1 
2 IIOOMMATEI _ lor rift 3 
bodrooo. __ t right _ 
hom Oo.ut _ and _ 

Avt11abt41 Fob, f7 . caN 354-0t'2 oA' 
t ... , . 1." 
OWN room, _. '*" _ ""'" 
-..y. periling. now b..-, Uf 
hOoI>IteI. paI_.12OO. 364-
1213. 2·13 

IIIOIIOOIlIO _. ($'401 01 .... 
bodroom (SI.O nago4Iabial. nIco 
quiot _ ..... ta_. 

CoI33t-8fi42. 2 .. 

IIOOMMA TE WWlIod 10 _. Il1O 
bedroom ._ 175 pIua Ii 
utlfftJeo. Calf "'-12e4 2 .. 
1_1_ whit 2. own room 
$100 pIu.1/3u~HtJeo. 337·-' 2.1 

APARTII.IIT 
'OR R.NT 
lARGE aumy Il1O room _ 
mont, Clottlo campus. 11110. !lSI. 
8205. t.15 

I .... E04AlI! aubtoo. 2 bedrooma. 
1~ b.lIIa. pool. buo, laundry. fait 
0pt/0rI. 33t-1133. 2-t 

FREE ona _ ron,. """Iouo 
oountry lifo. children and pall 
_om,. on buallna. taundry and 
oabt4l_ ... P. peI1Ilng and Itoroge 
._. KHOUAlOOE GAROEN 
~1. 351·1404 . 3-14 

'TWO BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES -· 1.120_. 1 ... 

• Laundry and TV _uP' 
• 1,.. bath, • Poo4 
• Pton1Y Of periling. CIuI>_ 
• 8101'age .,... ........ blt 
• On • month __ 

OAAWOOO VlLIAGI 
354-~12 (caM anytlme) 

c 'HEAP a bedroom. I32OImontII In 
CoraIYIl'-. on ""Mine. taundry. parIt. 
Ing ,nd pool. Call 364-7633. 2.' 

DlESPEAATE 
I will pey you 1150 to tali. OWl m1 
_ of Banlon Manor Apia. NIc<t 
Place. AG . _w ....... partllng , ca'· 
petlng. 354-5723 2·' 

SU.LET ~ bedroom ,parlmen. it' 
Coror.llIa. on buliina. __ tIy 
_.1320. CatI331·7352. 2-,. 

IOWA ILLINOIS MA _ 
Lu>"", thrM bedroom apOr1monlO ""10 btooU from _ .. aoe 
EIIf Burlnt!ton; leaturlnu _ .. 
two blth •• micrO.''''', d l.
_ .. I,.. cabit TV. hM1,wat ... 
paId. II5"~" 2.21 

SUILIT :.t two badraom. - , :::;r Ing. - nogoIlI~.1 

NEW Il1O badroom. oppfIanon. 
dr_. oarpoUng. haall_ paid. 
Waa. _. buaflne. S380. 33I-573f1. 
koap 0'yIng. 3-8 

OAKC,,"T .par\m«l~ lor"" ..... 
_oom . .... Unlvorlill ~ 
_1_ Heat/WI"r lum""~. dl .. 
_I. oIr-cOflldItionad. laundry 
llICfUltoo In building. $400. 338-
4.99. 2-2 

TWO bodroom. CoroIvt". oIr. 
buallna. -"' _100. 
$3OO/nogoIlab4t.IIII'·2532, &45-
21'3. ~I 

lID ~ IWlUCnON 
ON2_ 

1365-&316 
HeaL air condltlonlnll .... 1 ... PAID. 
On _no. .... hOopItoll .00.-
ping. _ poota, ampte cfooafa. Calf 
338-'115 anytime. 0I1Ice houri. 
Mond.y·Frldey '.12. 1·5 p.m .• 
Saturday ,0-3 p.m. IEVILLE 
APAIITMENTI. 3-1 

J _ . _. /11;. dlto
_. hHI/._ pald. 126-238i 
(local cotl). 354-1312. 2·1 

SUILET one _oom willi pool. 
centralalf, laundry, budne. new 
carpot. palnl. curtaine. ra-.ably 
",!cod. option of one year _ . ....v_ ~chl April. 33T ·5725. 
353-6400. 2-3 

~ "'_. loll option. 
apac/ou., Ihr .. _ . 010 ... ,". 
_II" • .., paid. AC. 338-8071. 2· 14 

NEW 2.111\ naar hOIpIll1. gen"OUI 
living room. ""rpaled. Calf 338-
1l1li1. 2.7 

IUILEASE 1 bedroom. "";labla 
Immodlllllly. 354-1S13. 353-4811 
(0t00).II5I-3112Ima_~ 2.14 

AItARTIIIIIT 
'OR R.IIT u.r-. __ .. 
and two _ .'0. __ -_ .... _ .. -
.,.HI5. H ---...-...... ----. .... .... ..,..13251_ caa_1I21. 
IOkIOrAlc:ll:lno __ _ and "'*" __ 
_ 01"-' ..... 
.... ..,.. W 
fI!MAU, _ I0OIII, _ .... 

~._IO'-""I.-. ........... _--
.-.-_b4IIy.Iur_ .... _ IVW paid, ~ 337. 
2I1$, •••• 212. 2-_ 
eu.n_tarva .... _ 
_~from_ 

- May. -""*'--: ........... CaI __ .-. 

.--_ 2·2 IIICI ... _-._ 

1un)faIIOd. ~ 1at.wIcIry.1M. 1IIr. 
-'17. Woiar'- paid, 
33'·31., __ • t-t 

()NI..bedr~ II'IF '1111),1210; 
-:~paid:
~ ~ tauncIry, 3&4-
81112. :11'·5318. 2.' 

1UalAII .... _-. _ and 

WI'" paid. udumllhtd.12f5O. .,. , __ 5p.m. U 

"~iafga ... -~ _. _. doaa. quilt, 
perking. __ now_ 315,· 

8750. 2-1 

TWObodt_~_ 
Cor_1hoppIng _ . -. 
__ pot, taundry. 1325. "1. 
.01'. ,.. 
0 .. room -.cy_1ng 
rtvor: $225 _-. lharOd 
-.137-41111. $-7 
lIlT _ In _ . _ •• two 
__ • _ tIcIt r .......... 

dominium ..... ma ~. Calf 
354-31101_ ,.. 
~two_oom __ 

... tN .... ~t-.....g _ .. SHllmott1I\, T1Ia Erin 
A" .... I·'442or85'_ !-12 
WI r_. _ r __ $400 
"...-ronlll ___ .... 

pIiOftoM. _In_~ 4-pIU. F __ ._ 

_bIo. CotoMIIa. 35,·84eO Of 

35'·43131or~ 3-12 
TWO bedroom ___ to 
univortily ~. but _ .. 

IIIIIjor ~ InducIing dlo
_ . No_ "'041'~. 354-
3815. 2.13 
UAOVIT: 3 _____ for 

_ . prlCO ~. Cal ....... 
354-0007. 11-13 

NEOOnAllI LIASE 
on one bdroom -c:tlroneru . . .... 
I28fi, Hea, and air ...... _ng 
paid. 331·1115 .nlll .... 0111 .. 
hOU ... MOnd.y·FrldlY &-12, 1·1 
p.m .• Salurd.y ,0-3 p.m. lIY1U1 
~AATMENT" 2.2' 

PAIllE _ .. ¥r/ _ to 

campus, iatve nIWW 00II, two at' 
thr .. bodroom __ and 
roommalt iIatIngI. HeaVwMor paid. 
perking. laUndry ',",1-' 331·1,28, 
~'2. ,., pm, Of.rw houri 18,. 
130 I. Llatinga poalod "" _ Of 4.4 
£oal _kat 2·" 

FU,,"ISHIO 2 bodroom _. 
menta.'-. _ peld. 
r_bt4I/~'bIa ron\. 354-
I2tt _I p.m. 2·1 

LAllGE ..... bedroom apartmtn\, '*" _. parItf;t IOf OOUpte. I2IfI 
331-281' .ffor 5 p.m. 2-7 

IPAGIOUS 0fI0 _oom. 1340. 
over_lng _ ...... on _lne. 
avaIloble 10 _ Ma .. h fIrot. 354-
1138_. :111_2. 3-12 

VIIIY nlCO .... 00 tnr .. btcIroom 
.panmtnI. 131ID. Imrnodiata 
"..-, . .. appIIonon, laundry. 
~ .. I""ottr paid. buOlina. ctoaa 10 
fIoapItaIa...., _ Catl 38'· 
.1102 btIora I p.m. or all ... p.m. !
I 

IUlLET ... _oom. Fob. 1. 
ctoaa. Call 3S4-8S62. 2-8 

ONE bedroom. unlurnllhod. qufot 
..... Cor_Ie. No pal .... chlldron. 
3fl4-4285 or 338-31:10. :1-$ 
IlEABONAliLE rant. __ oorn. 
1300. """" tIcIt. __ ",. 
parlling. pita OK. 331-1285 
111"_/-*""'- 2.10 
FUllNISHED 0fI0 bodroom _. 
mont wtth ~_. living room 
and fill bath. V..,. _. _ 
pelS __ AbaOtIIIOIy muat rant tnII 
_ Call JoM 331.2501~ 
If)48. $215. 2-10 

IIIIOHT. _t tIcIt. 2 badroom 
--. bu .. ctoaa 10 noaprtoI. 
Uf5O. 354-tl... 2·.0 

SPAtIOUI 2 bedroom. 1315. 
_ paid. car-'_. 
~. AC. Otoat _d. _ 
lion. 354-__ 8;00, 2·10 

TWO badroom _ . 
~ • ..,_ trrwnacIlotaly. 
1~ _.1uI _~ oIr. '*' 
but, men.,. _". $4OO/month. Calf 
351..(1102; tverllnga "'. I3H. ~I 
_'-___ ln4-...... 

Cor'_. w.tar. gorogo. G_ ... 
appIfoncaa InctucIoG. on _Ina. 
Calf 35,·81-11 or S7~ 14&' coIl.cU· 
10 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Deluxe two-bedroom 

condomlnlumsl 
• Convenient _t·!lide 

1000tloni 
• Right on the busllnel 
• Unique energy

Bffldent deslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD! 
For rental Information 

call Martha at: 
364-3215 

Urban HouaIng 
Menagement Ltd. 

SHHH .... 
Limited number of our 
exclusive A.pen Lake 
one-bed room con
dominiums available lor 
IUb-IeueI 

One and two bedroom 
apartments 

Heat, air conditioning, water PAID. 
Near hospitals and shopping. 

On busllne. 2 pools. Ample cIoIeta. 
Model 2 bedroom-Mon-Frl8-12. 1-5 pm 

338-1175 anytime 
Office hours, Monday-Friday 
8-12,1-5p.m .• Sal10-3p.m. 

SEVILLE APARTMENTS 
100 Welt Benton, Iowa City 

f 
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Die 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

AItARTIIRT 
'OR RIIIT 

OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 

A NEW NAME IN QUALITY LIVING 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1,2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

FORMERLY WESTHAMPTON 
VILLAGE 

a Water paid • On busAne 
• Close to shopping • Pool • Clubhouse 

Offlc:e how. Mon.-Fri. 8-5 p.m. 
Saturday 9-12 or by appointment 

Phone anytime 3~12 
teO 21. AVENUE PLACE 

CORAlVILLE 

AVAILMI.I _. _ two 
bOdroom • ....,.....,. _._ • 

....... _ . WIO_....,._ 
".,..., tarva ,.,.. .... -. S3fIQ. No_ DtIoooIt ...... __ 

21' 1. 1-.7 

TWO _oom. ear-. air . .... 
,-.coo. 0-" thoppIng. _no. 
l1li1-0102."1·_-...... 2.24 
OM ____ .1300. ___ 1umioIIotI. _ 

bIockllrom __ • :111-22+1. I
It 

lEW Z. I. 4 
'-AI'11. w ... lIde. on campue 

lEAlGlaaE lOT 
Avda~::Aug 

117-1111 

__ TIIEJ( _1Ion1Ofl. "nd 
.- I_no..- 3 bodroom $410. DttrI ... _. 21'1 __ • dla_ . __ wIIII 

_,dfYtr. Cantral air. _ , 

par~in9. carllNd. d_ 3S4-
1118. 2·21 

AVA~ January 20. Ik._ __ rOOnl. q ..... __ _ 

...... $375. SI Obtrtin . 338-7016 Of ",-13,3. 2-21 

AV<\IUIU _ ,,"III,..,. lof"'" 
ona bad"""". _ balh. 1346 pat mort" '*', oIaCItIcIIy DrIly. lilt ...... d"1onIng .nd _ FR~E. _ for 
2 room_ .... on biI_ Co4f far I 
_ 331.'.18. Mora "-'_ 
.v_. kaeptrytng. 2·7 

PENTACREST 
RALSTON 
CAMPUS 

Apartmenta 
• Apartmenll and 

roommste. 
• WBlk to campu. 
• Large n_ 1,2 and 3 

bedroom unlurnlahed 
& 2 bedroom lurnllhe<l 

• HEAT !WATER PAtO 
.ON-atreet parking 
• Llundry laclllt," 

337-71. 
"12. 1-3 p.m. Mon-Fri 
" no .ns __ , 351-8391 

NONI_IIIO prol_~ no 
.....,. 11<00. bOouIirut. _ park· 
Ing. 1320. 331-4070. 3-1 
__ bedrOOl1'l __ ...... 

mlcr ...... dlahw_. _ .. 
UnfveroIty HoapiIaIa, ... _". 
Phone 331-8302. 2·1 
TWO __ • Cor_tO. _ 
_ lurntallod. No _ 01 c:hlIGron. 
$31O.351 .111Ior35._ ~. 

-N. w 2 Mdroom IPlrtm,nt • . 

~.-.-.poaaI.lMgo - _, /11;._ 
dry ........ ao. .. ~ 
HaaphoIo _ -. Col 331-
_ .. _7"'.orlllll_ a .. 

-- *""1'/_. taroe. 
-....... ... _oom. _ 
perking. nagotiab4t. $310. 331-
401Q. 2-24 

fWJUCID rtf'll. --., fr • • 8ub
!Of Ihru May 01 Iongor. TWo 
--.. At. W_ paid. ~ 
WntgaIo Vila, No. 75. Call l1li ,. 
2tOI. 2-2 

INt. 0fI0 _oom. hltlon" man
lIOn, turnilt'4d, utlht .. patel • • 22 
Br-.81 .• _'pm .... pm. 2. 
It 

TWO bodroom. _ •• _ .... 

modlllllly. 725 _.Id. """ O-lt. 
Calf 331 __ .1 P."'. 2·2 
~ ___ • Alii p4ua 

aIoctrlcily only. patting, laundry. 
WIlt .. & heal furnlohod. 111 E. 
IIur1fnglon It 354-1tN. 2·2$ 
~onaand ___ I~ 

bal"" poot, _0I1lir. carpet, 
dra1*. taund1' bul. no pall. 131t>-
1340. 35'·2<' !-2 

TWO bedroom .. eor.M". t2eD. 
lIunc1rj, ""kIng. boo. no pet. or 
chlldr .... 351-2418. 3-2 

ooWNTOWH MudJo .pan~l. t2Vf1. __ and _ . No 

pet. or chlldr .... 351-24'5. !-2 

NICE __ oom now Unlverolly 
HoapIta&a, _ . 81t-243f1. 

"'''2141. 2.24 

ITUOINT IIIOYING IIJMCE "Tho _ .- In all _ CtIy." 

338-2134_ 2,'Q 

ONE IEDROO ... ,"Cw. 
NagoIIabt41 _ . S,.,tIng ..... 08 
1215. -. _ air 00fIIIIti0rIIng II\
_ . 33t-1171 anytlma. 0Ific:0t 
hO .... MOfIId.y·Frld.y &-12. 1·8 
p.m .. Balufd.y ,0-3 p.m. IIY1UE 
A"'''TitllllTl 2-24 

_lJi.-tiIy ttoapItaIa, U_· 
_-.._bedroom. 
HMV ...... furnflhtd. on bultine. 
$3101mont1t. 331-4361.18'-01142 or 
Gary 33t-t1 II or 338-S4a. 2-H 

CARRIAGE HILL 
NictIy landac:apod. _ ...... _ 

cotnpIelt wtth m.llure IrMI and 
.... ubl. __ • ",ompt main-
_. launclrj I~ ouldoor 
gmtI. _ Unlverttlty I\otpftaII, 00 
_ """ _. CIIrpOMd. Wlh 

dropeo and kitchen opp,,",,- Iur· 
nilMd, N;. One bedroom trom 
$215 and 2'. tom $370. Outoo _ 
lion. no _ or _ttl. Galogo 

-. "'_11 .,Ir'. Cal Eltanor 
.1 .1-t'fltdayaOf~1_ 
_Ing.. 3-2 

A'ARTII.IIT 
'OR IAL • 
SP/II;IOUI_Ionc:y,-1 ... -. _ your .. H/per __ y 

by rIOt ranting . a..<* _1O ... uro 
lor _'_. C--In, Nko 
_ .381_'_5. 3-'3 

ART lTUDIOI 
NICE 2 bedroom __ men~ AC. AliT ITUOKII ... _ 111_. 
.... ndry --. pool, w ... paid. _1...-. THE _ 
oII-otr ... patklng. aublot SUILIlfNG. 337-1241. 3111.1903. 2 .. 
$3tOlmontll Phont 354-0483. 2-8 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
Tile word Is 

WALDEN RIDGE 
BeautJlul 2 IIId 3 bedroom townhouees clOIe 
to the hoapltal on the west aide. Not lar Irom 
campus. Congenlll and happy tenant • . 
Millionaire accomodltlon. with BIIordebie 
rent. Just 011 Mormon Trek and Benton SI. 
LOOk 10' our sign. A" 01 thl. plus: 

• DlshwlIIIer • 2~ beth, 
• OIIpOllI • Finished .... ment 
• Centr.1 Air • Bul .. rvlce 
• Wlllher Idryer • Two parldng lpacea 
• Clrl*/drapes per unit 

DON'T WAIT! Be a Wilden RIdge Tenant 
or owner and live In luxury. 

Call 337-4242 .337-41. 
After 6 p.m. 331-4774 

DU'LIX 
DELUIII 3 _oom dupln. c:orpot, dnpaO. __ • At._. _7Q. 2-11 

TWO __ cluplax. yerd. on 
-.13tID"... _ .1· 
15OO.'4Iar 5;30 p.m. 351· 7122. 2·7 

NICE Il1O _oom. _._ ... 

-""". lour _Irom_· oily on ~ w.kat A __ . 

354-1111. 2· , 3 

-TWO BEDROOM 
TOWNItOUIEI -.1 .120~"" • Laundry and TV __ 

• ,\Iii bMhe • Poof 
• ~ 01 perking • et.._ 'S1oroge-.0<11 __ 

OAI(WOOO YIUAGIE 
11444.2 (cal anytimel 

~-----. "*"- 1450. (001_. 144-2111 
.-Inga. 1-24 
OM _ . buaaa. no __ 
_ A_. I2IO""," 
___ 307'_lp.m. I!-H 

VERY ape%ua two _oom. 

tWapIaoa. "'_ carpet ..... 
~ and tarva _ temIIy 
_ and garogo. !);or 'lIDO_. 
foo4. EamItw Otfve. co._. A ___ 8oollIIfu4I You'I_ 

III '-415-3035. 2. H 

HOUI. 'OR 
IALII 
_bedroom_. til now k_ and barh. 2 ... lI"'age. 
1SO'1.1154-_1. 2· 13 

WEU. ....... talnod "-'" proptf1y. 
aarn 01 -. 25%. Only th_ In_ 
ptuolax br_ ....... Id Calf. 331-
2442m..nInga. 3-1 

fOUll _room. dining room. living 
rOOrYh 'arge kitchen. ger-o., fUll 
_ 0-. 111,100. Wr .. 

~~:-n. Be, .1-11, tow. City. ':.2 

"

). ('.\) ... lJifi ..... ' " -' .. ... . 
t ~~~E' ; and publish 8 .iii:, 
• message to your ;:jJ]~ 
.... Sweeliwan • 
.. In th Feb. 14 .'7'. 
t .. : VALENTINE 
~ EDmON . 
I i':~' •• ,~::! q;~ .A,' :"r' 

• • .... :, . .. 1 '''.~., ,W_ ' 

HOUI. 'OR 
R.NT 
CORAI.VlUE •• pa%Ul!our 
bedroom.lhnoe bath • • I.mlly room. 
dlnfng room. ftnilllod _I. 
doubt4lgotogA. 351·22&3. 2·1 

T .... bedroom "OuM or apart
".,1. _In. patting • • hopplng. 
PlIO .nd chlldr ...... Icornt. 338-
fI025. 35&-22 , &. 3-1 

'RIVATE, tor" bedroom. I<1ducIeI 
WIler"". M.,..",. A_ 
Bu_. No Pat, $450 pill. utih,lto. 
33I-3011oh ... 8 p.m. 2·1t 

LAIIGI 4 bodrOOl1'l wilh garogo. 
ctoaa. 1185 nogotI.bIa. 354-8078, 
337.12t1. 2· 13 

, HDI!OOM _ ... one b4oc:1i trom 
Faorc:hild'i QrOOlf'V •• v.~.ble Irn
mod"I~. SIOO/month 351· 
.. ,e 2·1t 

t:l.OSE.IN. Linn S" ... 4 bed.OOIII. 
_. rtfftgor_. gar ago. depooll 
8I3-Itl1evonlng.. 2·2 

LJ\rIOE 3 bedroom _ ... 
_monlh. 337.1nO. 338-1251. 
'-.... __ . 2·3 

MOBIL. HOM. 
'OR R.IIT 
,0fI rtnt or 1IIIt:121C1O. 2 ~room . 
• • 71 pill,. 338-1642. rant 
_'-bt4I. 2.7 

IIOBII.II HOMI 
'OR IAL. 
1115 Concord f4a15 !Wo -.... 
-. r.rIgor.lor. "c. oforage tIIod.3I\4..._ 2-1 

~TI occ:upanc:y. _ ... od 
lor 2 _-. ,. n. _ Cham
pion mobI'- _ . 354-0350. 2.'0 

11>t1lO ........ 2 _ ... ..".,.. 
At. 011 _no. 15,800. 338-3812 or 
353-5351 s..zanne. W 

WILL .......... ,"'110 2 111\ 011 

- FIrt~. dtdc In SorI AIr •• 
11.500. 33t-5103. 2.2 

.11I1Iogont , 2'aI5' 2 bedroom. 
WID. _ . opptiancaa, 1htcI. 
deck. buliint. great 101. $4.5115. 
Mual ttff. 331·2OIM. 2.1 

PERnCT lor lIuc1onla. for rent 
(1150) or .... (_ $2.000). _ 
bt<Iroom, ':.:40 DetrQiler, 

-~.~' tIOya. 
3&4-l1li14 -.tnoo. 2·' 

NEW .... 
"x 110 II .... 
18 x 10 '17." 
,. x 'O I ..... 

10 uoed 12 _ IIorling of 1111D 
'5 uaacI ,. _ IIorling .. __ 
F1nancIng __ . In, • .., .. tow 
.. 12% 00 ....,..., _ . Phone 
FAIl!. 

l-.a2'-
We tr_ for on~1ng 01 ........ __ INT_S.INC. 

Otfve • Htt1t. IIIVI a /oL HIgI\IroJ 150 _ 
_. IA 50641 

2·17 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ___ -"-:-

• . -----
1 ____ - 10 ____ _ 

J 

7 

11 

4 ____ -
1 ______ _ 

11 ____ .,--_ 

11 14 11 11 ___ ...:...:.. __ 

17 t. t. 2G __ --,-'-:--...:.. 
11 II ., 14 ____ __ 

PrInt name, addreu I phone numb.- below. 

.-- PIIone 

~~ ~----~----~ 
I No. day 10 run ___ Column IIudIng ___ ZIp ______ _ 

To ftgure cost multiply lIIe number of wordl • Including addresa and/or 
phone number, timtllhe appropriate rate given below. eo.t equala (num
ber of wordl) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 word .. No AelUndl. 

1 - 3 days ......... ~d (SUO min.' 6 - 10 day ..... ... ..... 63t/WOrd , • . 30 min., 
4 - 5 clays ..... .... 5O$Iword , •. 00 min., 30 days ........... '1.31Iword ($13.10 min.' 
Send complfted ad bIInII with TIle Dally IOWIn 
check or money order, or IIOp 111 CommunIaatlolll Center 
in our officii: ' __ 01 College I MedIson 

Iowa CIty 11M2 IIWI01 

J 
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Arts and entertainment 

Workshops stimulate 
interests in theater 
8y Su .. nna Bullock 
$peclalto The Dally Iowan 

A s A PART of The Acting 
Company's week-long 
residency, five members of 
the ll-year-old touring 

repertory company conducted 
workshops on improvisation, theater 
games and mime for students of area 
high school drama and English classes 
and the UI's theater department. 

The Acting Company , a touring 
repertory company of 17 recent 
graduates of theater programs. is only 
one of many artists and arts groups 
who participate in " audience 
building." 

Funds are raised through grants and 
private donations to finance these 
"audience building" programs based 
on the assumption that people who 
come into contact with visiting artists 
in outreach programs are likely to 
later continue interest in the arts and 
buy lickets to performances. 

ARTISTS LIKE those of the Joffrey 
n. the Young Concert Artist series and 
ihe Guthrie Theater spend three-day. 
·week·long, or summer residencies 
working with Iowa students interested 
in music , dance and theater. 

Considering the workshops from the 
point of view of a professional who 
lravels 36 weeks a year. Charles 
Newell , repertory director of the 
Acting Company. said : " It·s nice to see 
our audience. All you know on tour is a 
motel and dressing room ... U's nice to 
feel connected with the popl1lalion." 

At West High School, against a stage 
backdrop of tin foilletlers spelling out 
"Life is a Celebration," actor Steven 
Mattila explained that he participates 
in the workshops liS part of the theater 
business. 

" H's what I do." he said between 
hyping students to follow him in a 
Simon Says-type theater game and 
answering the few hesitant questions 
about what it's like to be "a real ac· 
tor." 

MOST STUDENTS followed him as 
he crossed phi losophy. acting theory 
and wha t appeared to be aerobics. 

"At first I thought this stuff was 

cnzy," Mattila admitted. pulling on 
his black satin bomber jacket with 
"The Acting Company" emblazoned 00 
the back. "We have to learn to be 
private in front of other people." 

Later. In tbe college workshops. he 
didn·t have to cavort or cajole the stu
dents as much as with the high 
schoolera, possibly because the 
workshop was voluntary for most of 
the coUege students and. perhaps. 
more timely. With the students con
sidering acling vocalions. Mattila told 
stories about working as a carriage 
driver in New York City and his own 
professional training at the Circle on 
the Square Theatre and with Kim 
Stanley. 

"I learned from Kim Stanley. You 
use everything in your life," he told a 
group of students resting after having 
been creatures ranging from a monkey 
who climbed the drain pipe in the 
rehearsal studio to a sloth which at one 
point was very much part bear. 

Explaining the sense of doing such 
strange things to learn acting skiUs. 
Mattila said : ''You have to be able to 
be spontaneous. relaxed and think 
through your muscles. Think through 
them rather than about them." 

BRIAN BYRNES, a second-year 
acting student, said the workshop with 
Mattila and others "helped me let goof 
every inhibition I had." 

Ron Brandy, who had done a voice 
exercise in front of the entire group, 
said Mattila was supportive. "He kne.w 
what he was doing. I 'll remember what 
he said." 

After three intense workshops, Mat
tila said he was tired but wasn' t 
scheduled to perform in Piece. of 8 
that night and had a night off before 
Merry Wives of Windsor. 

"There is metbod, technique. We 
weren' t playing. It aU goes jnto what 
you have to use on slage." 

Thanked by one of tbe students as she 
left the rehersal studio Mattila said. 
"Pass It on." 

Made In Hollywood. USA 

• Natural 

it Presents 

THE ORIGINAL 
MOVIE POSTER EXHIBIT 

AND SALE 
Hundreds of original movie posters 
and memorabilia from the silent 

days to the present. 

TODAY 
9 am to 5 pm 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Terrace Lounge 

Film clips shown 0 11 day long 
ot our mlnHheotre. 

DON'T MISS III 

SAlE I 
a lurquolse 
• Block fi'. SILK 

:-rrJ; / ' ~ ~IOllE ; iU::' ' : I ,~ 
)i; . If' '7 I ' lops (Reg. $48) $36 
1 if! Skirt (Reg. $46) $34 

. : ';1· 
i . talk about 

treasuresl With 
our Irresistible 
collection 01 

new silk nolle 
blouses. skirt. 

and pont.. can 
Spring be far 
behind? For Ilz8I 

4-14. 

. 

.N.o motive yet in murder 
of--Amiri Baraka's sister 

NEW YORK (UPI) - PoUce 
Wednesday tried to "put a clock" 
on tbe last movemeuts of tbe 
sister of award-winning 
playwright Amiri Banu, beaten 
and stabbed to death in her Mid· 
town apartment. 

Friends of Sarau. formerly 
known as LeRoi Jones, 48. 
described the victim. Kimako 
Barao, 47, as a "real sweetie" 
who was " very close" to her 
brother and fondly recaUed in his 
recent autobiography. Baralta was 
formerly known as Sondra Lee 
Jane:;. 

BaralLa. a Newark. N.J .• black 
activist who won an Obie award in 
1964 for the shocking and bizarre 
play "Dutchman." came to the 
10th Precinct stationbouse to 
assist police in the hunt for his 
sister's killer. 

"This has swept him away." 
said Roberta Swann , ad · 
ministrator at The Cooper Union, 
where Jones was to have read
poetry Wednesday night. "He 
sounded just terrible." 

Police Sgt. Thomas Malton said 
detectives were going through a 
security list of guests who went in 

and out of Barau's West Side 
apartment building near Times 
Square Tuesday nigbt. Baraka 
lived on tbe 3tth Door. 

"We are trying to put a clod on 
her last IOOvements as to who 
were tbe people to see her and 
speak to ber," Muon said. "Look· 
Ing at the guest Ust is one of the 
many things that we are doing. " 

No motive was established for 
the slaying, discovered at 11 : 40 
p.m. Tuesday after an anonymous 
male caller tipped police about a 
" possible homicide " in the 
Manbattan Plaza apartment 
building. 

Makon Said detectives did not 
believe the slaying was nclally 
motivated. Barau has been an 
outspoken activist In the black 
movement since the 1960s. 

"The members of her family are 
being as helpful as they can be as 
to her friends and associates," 
Makon said. "Mr. Jones unders· 
tands we are doing the best we 
can. It 

Malton said it had not been im
mediately determined if she had 
been sexuaUy assaulted. 

Entertainment today 

At the Bljou 
The Coop, the B .• and Jean taam up for 

the aclion-filled aplc Wastern Th. 
Plalnllllan (1936). That'l Glry Cooper (as 
Wild elK HlckOCk). epic dlrac:1or Cecil B. 
DeMille. and Jean Arthur (as Calemlly 
Jane). It's hlatory with a twist - mOlt of lfa 
not true. look out for those gun·tollng. 
IIr&WII ... ·drlnklng savag .. 1 At 7 p.m. 

• Here's the "1m that started H all- The 
Stud.,t NurMI (1973). This low-budget 
quickie from Roger Corman's Infamou8 
New World Studios started a whole IWW 

low·level genre - the nurse film. Wa 
guess that makes thl' one I claaaic of the 
genre. And believe II or not. 1\', directed by 
a woman - Stephanie Rothman. At 9:15 
p.m. 

Television 
The death lalt November 0/ Michael 

Conrad 18 dealt with tonight on "HIli Street 
Blues" (NBC at 9:30 p.m.). In the darkly 
humoroul spirit of the show. Sgl. Phil 
Esterhaus will be written out alter a fatal 
heart ettack suffered during a passion at. 
moment with his lady love. Grace. Phil 
would' have wanted It that way. Carol 
Burnett gets what a lot of women would 
want: 10 be locked In a vauH with Tom 
Selleck on "Magnum. P.I." (CBS at 7 p.m.). 
And why anyone would want to see John 
Travolla and Olivia Newlon·John team up 
again (especially alter Two ot a Kind) Is a 
mystery. but here thay are In Gr.se (ABC 
at 7 p.m.). a film that Is 10 bad It's almost 
good ... but not qu ite. 

• On cable: Mel Gibson, Sigourney 
Weaver. Michael Murphy and linda Hunt 
are swept up In a tide of political Intrigue 
and violence In Peter Weir', Th. Y.r ot 
l iving Dangerously (Clnemax-13 at 7 

p.m.). Ag.lnlt a colorful backdrop 01 
dlscont.nt and Impending revolt In 
IndOMala, a Western Journalist fKel up 10 
varioul emotional Ind ethicil 
Involvements. One of 1983's bell fllmI. 

Radio 
KSUI (91 .7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. Hector 

Berlioz ' 8tupendous oralor lo L. 
Damnallon de FaUlt recelv •• a conceit 
performance tonight by the CIeveIIllCl 
Orchestra. the Cleveland Orchellra 
Chorul and vocal soloist 1 Katherin. 
Cleslnsk l. Stuart Burrow8. John Chaak 
and Terry Cook. all under the dlrac:11on of 
gue8t conductor and French music 
specialist Cherles Dutoll. 

Theater 
University Theatres' production ot I 

R.mamber Mama conllnu .. lis run at !he 
Mable Thuatre tonight at 8. "The Mable 
production was profesalonal. clean IIlCI 
Inventive In all respects" (J . Voland. 1/30). 
Some tickets are stili available. 

Nightlife 
The supremely funky Midnight flIp". 

Show Band from Chltown set8 down "'. 
groove tonight only at the Crow', Nett. 
afler which thay head back to The CIty 
That Works. 

.lIndsay Haisley. autoharpllVslnger 
from Auslln. Texas. brings his "electric 
Texas funk-folk" (quote courtesy 01 !he 
folks at the Sanctuary) Into Iowa Cit; 
tonlghl through Saturday 8t thl 
Sanctuary's Intimate. warm performance 
space. • 

Legislative Conference 
Students In Government • SWEEmEART SPECIAL " 

INPLUINCI IN 
ACTION 

Keynote Speaker: 

Lt: Governor Robert AnderlOn 
10:00 a.m. Sat. Feb." - Ohio St.t. Room, 

IMU 

WORKSHOPS - 1:30-5:00 p.m. S.t. Feb. 4 
"21 " Drinking Age legislation - Purdue 

Room 
Ananclal Aid - Wisconsin Room 
Caucusing - Norihwellt.m Room 

Mock Iowa Party Caucus 
9:00 a.m. Sun. Feb. 5 - Yale Room 

All Students .nd St." are Welcom. 

Sponsored by 
UNITED STUDENTS OF IOWA 

EARMUFFS 
. . 

3.99 
Yellow, red, navy, brown, black. pink. 

burgundy, cream. purple. green. 

-~~~!! \ __ /lu- ... 
M. & Th. 9:30-9: T., w., F., 1:30-5:30 

Sat 9:30-5; Sun. 12-5 

You beg in as an officer. so you get paid as one. 
$17 .731 to start ... 529.294 after 4 years. when 
you've earned the rank of captain. Vaned 
assignments. responsibilities. opportunities and new 
pride can be yours as an All Force nurse and olf tCel. 
Get the facts about th iS exciting career opportunity 
and the benefits you can earn Contact Ihe USAF 
Nurse Recruitment Orrlcer today. 

MSgt. Ron leBlanc 
(319) 351·6494 
Call Collect 

Stop into Discount 
Records and pick up 
your FREE copy of our 
a-page "sale catalog 
featuring savings 
throughout the store. 

20% OFF' 
All regular priced EMil ANGEL recordings. 
ChooII from many I11III, 1ncIud~ 
8TftA~t- Symphony (Previn/Phillldelphill Orch.) 
VERDI: (ftlull/Coro • Orch. del realre IIl1a Sealll) 3 disc set , 
MAtI.ER: Symphony No. • (Tennstedt/london Phil. Orch.) 2 disc set 
IAA8AM FlENDRlCKS: 8pIrItuaII (AlexlIeY/Plllno) 

Ollar goad tMIugh F-.u.y 14, 1114. 

21 South Dubuque Street 
(downtown Iowa City) 
Phone: 351-2908 

WAGNER: <Mr1tns; Die MIIItInInger, Tlnnhauur; RIenz~ 
I.ohengrtn (rennstedll8erlin Phllhllrmonic) 
MOZART: CoeI Fan Tune (AMi/Viennll Phil. Orch.) 3 disc se\ 
MASSENET: Menon (Plasson/Cllpitole de Toulouse Orcl,eS/rB 
lind Chorus) 

Pr1ce: 20 cents 
.,~ Student Publications Inc . 

( 

r Eaton 

r 

~'Patrlc" Reuter 
SIIII Writer 

LInda Eaton lost her 
crimina lion and 
apinst the City of 
of its top offi(:ials Thllrctl.,VI 
JoItnson County 
returned a unanimous 
defendants. 

The ~rnan. 3-WOO\an jury 
its decision to District Court 
tel Chapman shortly before 
Ealon's attorney. Clara 
defense attomeys John 

Ice palace 
A huge Inow lCulplure of 
/lOre (Japan) Snow Flstivil 

Sen at 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

twerwhelmingly approved a 
crime biU Thursday lIIat 
iaaanity defense. 
more difficult for 
presidential assailant 
Hinckley Jr. 

The first major bill of 
passed on a vote of 91·1. 
Charles Mathias. R-Md .• 

I objected to sentencing 
abolish parole for federal 
establish a commission to 
dIzed sentencing guidelines 
to fOllow. 

Sen. Strom Thurmond. 
man of the Judiciary 
reminded colleagues of FBI 
lllat in America a murder is 
led every 25 minutes, rape 
minutes and a robbery 
CGIIds. 

"The public is crying to the 
to do sometbing about 
criminals." Thurmond said. 
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Weather 
The DI weather satellite 
variable cloudiness 
bigh in the low SOlI. 1..,,,"nU 
for a low in tbe ~ 
il be? - a chance of 
Saturda y portends a hlgb 
mid- to upper 20s and 
cloudy skies. des 
bouaewannilll tread on 
Street. Loot out. 




